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annually comforted by the recollection that it’swe are \ •p o

never too late to mend./A -

THOUSANDS SING “GLORY” My on oene
i ■!..V

\ A STOP FLEMING WOULD LIKE TO CUT OUT 60 FIND I NORIK POLE 
EDITOR TELLS EXPLORER
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EDS TAT OPENING OF BIO REVIVAL f

ARE TOLD 10 SAVE SOUSu —r
•tvl -p, .1Artillery Used Against Strongholds 

and Revolt is Officially 
Called Off.

Walter Wellman Accepts Commission 
and With Dumont Will 

Build Airship.

-t imTwice Yesterday WasV
Massey

Hall Crowded to Hear the Old 
Gospel Message From World’s 
Famous Evangelist and Listen 
to Song That Has Stirred Mil. 
lions

F !

II!'.Moscow, Dec. 31.—Governor-General 
Doubassoff yesterday assumed thé of
fensive against
stronghold1 In the northwestern or 
Presna quarter, and all day the Inhabi
tants of the city listened to the thunder 
Of cannon and the rattle of small arms.
It was essentially a surprise attack. 

During the night artillery and machine 
guns moved to the streets leading to 
the Presna district, all of which 
heavily barricaded, and at 4 o'clock 
yesterday morning the troops began on 

‘There Is feverish activity at Tou- aclvance clearing the way ruthlessly. By
« ""«■•' -=»• <•> «» «—a 5TS3 SS'asa.’Sf S.“S£

ranean squadron ar^ being overhauled body of the Insurgents and strikers 
tbere.Various rumors are in circula- were driven Into the Prokharoff cotton 
lion, but the.general opinion of naval ml11’ 311 immense establishment which 
officers is that the government Intends w“s to «• sçige.
to* JSJ-t ror any developments That
"can rotoî-ms tonter<:i1ue 0,1 A'° " fa.-tory In Kudrinsky-place, The lat

• The warships In the roads nave re- much ^ifflemt^13^ “■** Wlth0Ut 
ceived their tull complement of men During the th. „
and ammunition and are taking on n( ,î5 I* *Je vast mn-|orit>'
great quantities of coat.'' m.®'nber® of the "tightlug

legions, either surrendered- or after
throwing away their arms endeavored 
to escape in the guise of peaceful citi
zens. Only the members who seted ns

_________ . Paris, Dec. 31-The Petit Par,sien a;gu,ai^d ‘j? the revolutionary committee
DR..10BHE1 this morning prints despatches i-oin stuck to their colors, and the surrender

Tt.v n, I . Batoum announcing that the religious : ‘his han<3ful this morning furnished
itev. ur. Torres- does not appear to party,in Persia has risen and uemano- the last act of the Sanguinary drama. 

maJte any effort yto be striking or pro- ed ,a constitution. Massacre Feared.
ferred. or even to be original in his uP’L S'Lü®tlon ia ,sra'’e and martial ThP attempt of the Black Hundreds 
sublert matt.,- v, / J? ‘"has been proclaimed at Tehet'an. to. march Into
subject mattei. He has come .to To- The European ministers have tele- 
ronto heralded as a man whose preach- graphed their governments, 
mg strength lies in his simplicity and ,J"he despatches add that he agita- 
directness of attack. He carefully avoids foSigT

using words whose meanings are not *e*r>ulSl0n ot all foreign merchants ai.d 
readily translatable to the humblest ofl,cia1*- 

among his hearers. His sentences 
short and never, complex. There is 
never any wandering away or digres
sion unless it be by way of anecdote 
that serves as a

TROUBLE.
III Chicago, Ill., Dec. 36.—"Bull^-an air

ship, go flhd the north polevand réport 
by wireless telegraphy and submarine 
cibles the progress of your effortk" 

This was the startling assignment 
given a few days ago to Walter Well- 
man, Washington

V the revolutionary 1>
ii i- ■ »tj!

Ominous Naval Preparations—Out
break Reported in Persia-— 

Dominica’s Revolution.
tin, / !

1
i,

m.9.
correspondent of 

Chicago Record-Herald, by Frank 
B. Noyes, editor In chief of the paper, 
and the Commission has been 
by Mr. Wellman, it was
night. As an assistant on this exoe- 
dltlon Mr. Wellman will have the ser- 
p»h8. °fhAlbef,t, Santos DurrSnt of 
Paris, who will have charge of the 
construction of the airship and wilt
2f th“shipranaUUC dlrector and Pilot

The airship, the order for which has 
been given, will be built by Louto 
Godard of Paris, uin^ r the eupervi- 
sion of M. San os Dumont, and will 
* completed by the end of next April
starfn^h 1atC ha* *en *et tor the 
start on the Journey, but it ts expected
that everything will be In readiness to 
get away next July or early in August. r 

After completion, the airship will 
have several trials at Paris, aSd In 
June an the paraphernalia for the 
Journey will be assembled In Norway.

‘n July, headquarters will be 
established at Spitsbergen, where 
nnrtonl." "H*Await a favorable op- 
whnM,nlty f°r ‘h* trip towards the pole,
«hn us t0 Mr- Wellman.
™ meet with a goodweek f k * r®^ched In less than a

f
Thei-

///

ii '//were r accepted 
announced to-

Paris, Dec. 31.—The Scho de Patis 
this morning says: z
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the city and wreak 

vengeance on the revolutionaries and 
strikers only tends to confirm the fears 
that the final collapse of the revolt at 
Moscow will be followed by an awful 
massacre, and altho Governor-General 
Doubassoff succeeded

IÏ >

f ^.
Chances ^re Goad.

we a”01 betlleV" oV succesi

garer* “s lass:Sit îrobl?m of reaching the North- 
Pole by means of

•un
.. , In preventing
their entry Into the city yesterday,and 
will take strong measures in the fu
ture, it will be difficult to restrain the 
lower classes who regard the revolu
tionaries as enemies of the 
the country.

A terrible affair occurred at a work
man's tea house In Novaya Derevyna- 
street near the Presna District. It was 
surrounded by the Black Hundreds, 
who finally applied the torch and t 
watching the victims inside consumed 
by the flames, when Cossacks arrived 
on the scene.

Governor-General

r
are REVOLUTIONIST TRIUMPHS

DOMINICAN CRUISER THEIRS ’

*S!?1?d’ Buhamas, West Indies, 
Dec 31.—Mail advices from Monte 
Grlsto, Santo Domingo, Siy hat Gen
eral Perez, governor of Puerto Plata, 
hag surrendered the revolutionists in 
Monte Gristo. They also say that the 
Dominican cruiser Independence, Joad- 
^"1‘h ammunition, has given up to 
General Deschamps, who, with Uen- 

Si?enletr1n and Badrlguez, has left, 
tor Puerto Plata with 250 men on 

-Barba with 200 men
from ÂlerTêrp,aVillage

1
*•<-

''^ulre h‘tih *Peeda,“and*hthedpres'ent

gM-buoy^? ^ «ZXiïXt Ya

•Sjj r^he^T^r, ^

Northern Spltzbergen,we have but 556
Ï'TTJ™' mlles to 8o to the pole, and a like distance for the return voy-
agf- we take the whole at 1300 
miles, it means but 100 hours of motor- 
*"8 at 1- miles an hour. Santos Du- 
mont has repeatedly made from 1» to 
J3 miles an hour with small airships, 
equipped with relatively small motors. 

The Airship.
,, 1'l,e airship" in which we propose to 

attain the North Pole will be the larg-
win Phe f r*hlp/®ver bullt- It
will be 196 feet long, and its greatest
diameter will be 49 feet Its surface 
will measure 23,000 square feet, and its 
volume will be 226,000 cubic feet. In- 
Jtotol with hydrogen, It will have a 
total ascensional forcé of 16,300 pounds 
„^V;en.tboU8a/W Pounds will be the 

f ,the ,8hlp- and It» equipment- 
complete, leaving 8000 pounds for car
go. The ship will be provided with 
t“r*s motors, with a combined energy 
of 70 horse-power.

! ,."If the winds hinder no more than 
to.ey l*e,P- and there are no delays, 
this ship can motor from North Spits
bergen to the pole in 45 hours.

25 t>ny» In All*#
The airship will have an endurance 

capacity in buoyancy sufficient to en
able it to remain 25 to 30 days in the 
air. It will carry 5500 pounds of gaso
line, and its distance capacity during- 
calm weather will be 1800 miles 
than the distance from

. * emperoj and
-ySS

\pointed illustration of' 
truth that he is trying to drive home.

Vn evident believer in the principle 
hat to make an impression he must not 
ffer too many phases of a theme in 
ne address. Dr. Torrey iterates' and 
eiterates. until
mon g his listeners must perforce carry 
'.'ay the central idea by reason of 
ho very persistency, the untiring ef-
-jrt’with which the speaker has held tfe _______ ______________ x
is task. It is the very essence of — ■ Casualties 3000,
concentration. To get this result, word BEATEN TO DEATH WITH SHOVFI Goveruor-GeneraJ Doubassoff has not 
ainting. oratorical flights, and almost nln " ln “"UVCL yet given the figures of the losses
verything else that goes to make up - ~~ during the fighting at Moscow, saying
■ hat the world Is given to balling as *en Brawl ** Ottawa Results tbat U 1® Impossible for them to mere
he qualities of a great, sp-rv.r 's 1 ,n Murder. than make a guess. However, he
•rown aside, *•- * ------ .... . Pl«ï» the - outside limit- as 3000. The
And yet Dr. Torrey has the reputa- Ottawa, Dec. 31.—James, alias Tricky tro°P® and Police do not suffer nearly

t*on of being a great evangelist. In bis Burke of Cobourg-street was killed in 80 heavUy. and it Is reported that up
ti-iumphant tour of the world. It has not a drunken brawl in a hnt»i . to Thursday night there were less than
>een alone the humbler classes, sup- , _ 3 hotel at the end 50 casualties among them everywhere,
osedly the most easily impressionable, OI Batricks-street, near the inter- Retirement of Witte,
ho have swelled the list of converts. P™''nc!?l bridge, last night. . He went St. Petersburg, Dec. 31.—The report 

1 h,ere has been an awakening In the „ ‘he hotel, where there were four that Count Witte is booked for retire-
ultured as well as in the uncultured. ’^en,and a woman in a drunken car- men In a few days is again being Altho the hniMin» M . ..
r. Torrey has above all things the ”U8al- Burke went to the door of the persistently circulated-. 8 ... ho ‘he building ln which they
tr of a man with a message to de- hoi,t and rapped for admittance. The Nasha Shism. which declares it 6 conflned wa* burning down
'?Tv Berhaps that Is the reason. He _oth®rs ru®hed out at him, and can guarantee the accuracy of its state- ‘heir heads, many of the patients In
r'.';ira,„",‘eP;~"’,*,,ro'' kï.°„,"5„ser°;;u;.z„*i;,ifr,,‘ï£s r,*itx,ri ..

The Opening Service The unfortunate fellow was found dead idol by the court camarilla 'wddeh* b^ Whlcb Waa de®troyed by fire yesterday
Ah 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon peo- '''lth his head badly battered. The Ueves that his stern policy àlon^ car mornln8, absolutely refused to be res-
nceto6 M™SlLTia‘UAntg3f o'cmeïY Xd. ,K,tWed and th* p,ace P* -n end to the eLYu^^narahTi They finally had to be removed

as not only impossible to gain entry] Larocque is charged with murder. eount^nd' wdf be* elevated'1 to the Y f°rCe' Tb® tWenty or more Patients
dhout a ticket, hut even when one' --------------------------------- oremlershin elevated to the in the hoUBe
is in the large building, with Its flow! VOTING, BARS STAY OPEN. I lives Meat ion hv the T> „ tarried out.
ld ‘1er upon tier all crowded with -------- - howevcT indicate.^^ that^ ^ iWh,Ie Rev. Mr. Morin was in the
ger souls, it was difficult to find aj BeMevflle, Dec. 31,-The statue pro- baseles?,' certainly ?" the mc^ent ,iddl,e ?f h‘8 P,raye*- at church service 

■. ■ V,) ^ ides that all hotels must closs their Neverthpip»» it i» t,.MÛ tt,„. M Mimlco Asylum yesterday morniusr
It was -.40 when the singing began, bars on election day. As the-e w II has a Tiftu-PPfni end fuI,y half of the patients were at
ider the leadership of Mr. Alexander, i be no polling here Monday, the mayor, behind IhfmerinLi ^factlonar,f s service, fire was reported in cottago
he members of the large choir were council and board of education aU dommnteThp ^,8e€ma to number two on the female side In a 

i^onTPd the rear of the platform, bemg elected by acclamation, the que,- M ManUkh?n th , very short time $15,000 dafroge was
/th Dr. Torrey and * Mr. Alexanler tion arose whether the bars*must •• ofp ^anukhin, whose sudden retire- done It was at fl ^ whan ♦kZ5!,.ih.oked singularly fresh. The former H ur not. * Sl ~"e men from the ministry of the justice fire whlstleVas sounded from toe ‘n

, ore rugged than the latter, but he has! The license inspector says that they L?1, a 8tlr’ res|8ned. according to gine room Dr Beemer ffhe mY<rin" 
i irresistible power: in his directions nccd 'lot. al Wy the Molva (Russ), rather than submit fendent ri pped un toe LnTlY"

the multitude in Massey Hall he ----------------------- ---------- to. ,M' Durnovo's dictation ln matters pTactog his hand on the owLvL,?'-
oke as one who Is accustomed to im-1 , DIEU SUDDENLY. he regarded as being strictly shoulder said "Wfll vou nLd ,^« ,h

M ell obedience in his requests for the 1 ---------- within the sphere of his ministry prayer ' We hsvi . fli" t-'lose the
I lerly carrying thru of the service. | Montreal, Dec. 31.—(Special)—W. C. I Demand. That He Go. Mr Morin 4M « ___
j| .'. Alexander is a young man with a Boyle- ascd 47, accountant In the offlo- M- Bntaifchanlnoft ts out with a service as soon as '“ded the

^ nning smile, but like his spiritual «J J- C. Cassidy .Co.. Limited, St. Paul- f.‘~"8 the Slovo, entitled meantime the attendants who have a
and a natlve of Streetsvllle, WlttoMust Go, In which) he asserts tvell drilled fire brigade attacked

Ont-, died suddenly last evening. ‘hat the victory at Portsmouth has flames, which were Issuing' from
burg f Htsei1neyJe=eat at S.t- Pettir®- mote comer of the roof. Others
ba'"5' H‘R .'toe of argument is that menced the removal of thé patients,
anarchy has been, able to make head- who had been confined to their beds
er‘Rush's tobJ'^'5^ Theth- The tosane patlents weroln tYny 
Jhrthf th to have a constitution or cases unwilling to go, but the work
ticaZmov^tn’mn65.^ W3f on!y a ,ac" ^’as flnaIly accomplished. The flre- 
„ .to lull ‘hem to sleep. due to electric wires—was confined to

to;tor^“ef flrat duty' according the attic, and could not be reached 
to the writer, to remove this doubt, with the apparatus. After several 

1 emHvf!r^8ad tltat he still maint tltis minutes' work the men were forced to 
ariieles ^vL *' He,ha® not. ‘ho withdraw. The heavier furniture, in- 

y ' Î" safe8uarded the eluding over fifty Iron beds, had to be 
prerogative granted by the ukase créât- left behind. It was not long before 
mg a responsible cabinet of ministers, the roof fell in.
but has allowed M. Durnovo, whose Sixty or more, patients who were 
patent purpose is to cut off the heads quartered I nthe cottage, will be forc- 
of anarchy and constitutionalism at toe ed to live for some time ln the amuse- 
same time, to report directly to the ment hall of the institution. Fortu i- 
emperor and to secure bls majesty's ately the cottage burned was one of 
approval of measures without consult- the quietest and most orderly in the 
ing the premier. asylum. The time of the fire was one

A man like M- Guchkoff. in -whom the of the best that can be imagined for a 
people have confidence, must go to the great many of the patients were at

church and could easily be kept out »f 
the trouble.

Inspector

•v
Spence: Yufclie Ownership, please. 
Coatsworth : Me to*.were

J FIRE IN ASYLUM COTTAGE
BREAKS UP CHURCH SERVICE

PATIENTS FOUGHT RESCUERS
■ - * ■■■ , ______ :___

'the least attentive
Doubassoff has 

posted an Imperial ukase guaranteeing 
pardon to strikers who have not used 
arms.

1
]

Volunteer Firemen Worked 
Well—Argument for Cottage 
System.

Placed at Front Gate by Members of 
Gang He Once Prose

cuted.
fr

Boise. Idaho, Dec. 30—Frank Steuen- 
berg, formerly Governor of Idaho, was 
killed to-night by a bomb at hie home 
ln Caldwell.

A dynamite bomb had been placed at 
his front gate with a contrivance that 
exploded the. bomb as he entered.

Both legs were blown off and Steuen- 
berg lived but 20 minutes.

There is no known reason for the out
rage, but it is charged to some 
bera of the famous Inner circle of the 
Coeur d'Alene dynamiters, whom he 
prosecuted relentlessly ln 1899 while he 
was governor.

Ï '. j i .

Rev. Dr. Parson Finds Much to 
Lament Over in Conduct 

of Citizens.

over

!
,/

ln tola sermon on "The Tendency of 
the Age," at Knox Church, „
Parsons said that lawlessness 
romo/was on the increase. There was 
ptefity of laws, good laws, civic affair 
laws, temperance laws, that

were, however, safely Rev. Dr. 
ln To-J more

. . .. Spitabergzn
straight across the pole, and the whole 
Arctic Ocean to Alaska. The ship also 
will carry five men, a comfortable car 
to live in (which Is also a boat in 
case of need),, food and supplies for 
75 days, and a complete sledging 
fit ready for use should it be necessary 
to abandon the airship and take to the 
ice. If at the worst eur ship of the 
air carries us only to the vicinity of 
the pole or two-thirds of the way to it. 
we have an alternative method of 
travel by whldh we may reasonably 
hope to complete our task 
our return, to land In safety.

In Touch With Earth.
"At no time will our airship be out 

of touch with the surface of the .earth. 
Our guide rope, so called, but fn our 
case a smooth, tapering line of steel, is 
to drag its lower end over the Ice to 
keep the ship at a fairly stable height 
(150 oi; 200 feet), the altitude most fav
orable to wireless telegraphy, atod to 

sLimaintaln under ordinary conditions the 
vertical stability of the craft.

"Wireless telegraph stations will ho 
established at Spitsbergen and Ham- 
merfest, Norway, 600 miles distant. 
Further than this, a wireless equip
ment will be carried in our airship, and 
it Will be our effort to send frequent, 
if possible, daily despatches to the out
side world thruout all the time the 
pedltion is In the Arctic regions, even 
from the pole itself, should we reach

mem-

j
. , were being
broken on every hand, all because there 
was too much money.

"A wealthy men 
this city. He

■j--

\
V. DEATHS. out-

can riH amythiug in uvi'CtiJINS—At Wilklnaburg, Pa ncc 
„an r,de over any law. 2Mb, 10U0, Hose WJlki,1K0i. thlrd'',laugh- 

lough shod. He can break with Im- ‘cr of George WlllLiuson Ploughman, ^fud
'2ney tiî. *U « '-n<1 “ t h“ 'h6 | Intem^W.BX Pa. 

th® Pf«t y«a''- * "'reel, Vella, youngest daughter of the
aff^Turi^e h^tbTear^y ^JSSSMSS

SSS,*J5S? y-'p toc above address Tues-

thocL"1%JZri7altb’ n° ^‘torThut t ’̂en'soun3»’
naturaî'lawriwaèe?he tonde m0ral and CUNNINGWAM -At hi, late rJdence 140 
o7i evn,-v h!„ V the. tendency to-day. Best Cannon-street, Hamilton on Satur
b,™,h,X ?,.m” ,t‘"yoSn ï" S

a™vk5,‘s,k„.-xs.
sin like untruthfulnees 7, p-ni," prlvatc- Interment at Uamlltuni 

considered no sin." y' •
HAIhLEY—On Sunday, Dev. 31st, 1006. 

Agnes, beloved wife of John llalsley tit 
St Pant, Minn., aged to years, 

luxerai Tuesday, Jam 2nd, 1006, from 
8 reside we, 32 Metcalfestreet.Or?” papers please TOpy? ’ '“,d LlDd6ay’

taught the
every! son of Henry and Ruth Hutt, In bis 2otb 

was year. ,
out and I Funeral will take place -from the above 

'"-"‘««L. 1IIMF1 was deluded. It , on Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m. ’
Is as God says "that evil men and se- i ACh—On Krlday, Dee. 20, at «24 Dun- 
ducers wax worse and worse ” ^,‘is^Ue? - Annle A libs, beloved wife of

_____________ ________ W. B. Levaek, In her 36th
Kuicr'al private,

:
,-S and make

) theContinued on Page 2. a re- 
eom-?.

BIG fire AT TRURO.

Halifax’ N.S., DccjÇs'l.-tSpecial)- 
GU .ns Opera Block at Truro was to
tally destroyed by fire this morning. 
A number of firms were burned out. 
The loss is estimated, at $50,000, partly 
covered by insurance.

3e sure and vote “Nc*’ on the Liquor
f.->y-Law to-day.r

tfeïïse^ntemperanclqU0P trAde w111 ln_

There was no
In Toronto it was i.______ ^ ^
In business, in domestic’TtfeT In fact 
In everything people were sw 
der oath to that which 
was appalling.

The Increasing counterfeit of religious 
life was the saddest remembrance of 
the past year. The very men who pro
fessed holiness, and who___

were themselves violating 
""" * " God’s word

not given. Parts were left 
even the honest man was deluded"

11 lev .7as. Murray s hint of compensa-»
I >d should be considered before a 
I lgle license Is sacrificed.

■

f earing un- 
was false. * It

ir •* NEW YEAR CREED.

To keep myself from Iwvlng bate 
I-or them thin thru fair off or Is 
in l.iirc the strength In recognize 

The .qraliGcs that mike them great* '
Co si! ntu |,||y I..... .. fate ’

a short-sighted 01 unwise.
Have Weakly failed t„ grasp tUc prize 

And wait atone outside the gate

ANK SAVINGS NOT SUFFICIENT.

"U The average man cannot save enough 
sfil this way to make adequate pro- 
VI 'ion for his family in case Of his 

I ath.
MB There is only one way by which 
W\ 'ii "lth a comparatively small in- 
V). pe can leave his family ,vfth auf- 
■j "lit for their Wants. He must en: i y 
■||; Tivienl insurance I in an 
H ^ company. The Manufacturers' Life
■ one of the best of these, itot rales
■ "h any agent or the head nffle *. To- 
H rto. Can-

t

rise;

Jex-

ringle law of Christ.
/

ITo Der.-euhe gloom with shnfis of glee 
i"otr;s”gal1' when i have tried. ’ 

-rn . ' Î, 11 hundred times denied ' 
rhnt whleh is fuir, to hravelv he ' ’ 
l ndumitcd and imerusbed! to see 
tfheir worth who struggle at. m.v side, 

And at tho pnd wlfli dnvpnf 
To mcot whatn>or faces

Be sure and vote “No" on tire Liquor 
By-Law to-day,;old-line

year.
ou Monday, at 2.30 Don't stop Toronto's growth by-reduc. 

lay the Hotol accommodation.LORD ROSLYN’S EFFECTS SEIZED.Continued on Page 2 r m.

•r Fïî'eral ,roP ahoTe address, at 8.30 
Tuesday morning, to St. Helen's Çhurcti, 
thei.ee to St. Mlehael's Cemetery.

Rogers and Archlt-.-ct 
Heekes of the public works ‘depart- 
ment were notified early, and spent 
the afternoon at the asylum arrang
ing for the immediate rehabilitation of 
the building.

The work of reconstruction will com
mence almost immediately, and it will 
be a very short time before the cot
tage will be ready for use. The build
ing ie insured .by the government.

"It is a splendid argument in favor 
of the cottage kystem," said Dr. Beem- 

"A fire of such propor
tions as this wa* at the start would 
have made very short work of a large 
building, and besides making the whole 
institution homeless, would In al proba
bility have occasioned large loss of 

If this were the only argument 
in favor of the cottage system in asy
lums, It would be sufficient.

pride First Sale This Year.
There Is to be a great January sale 

at Dineen's. Fortunately for buyers 
the prices are down to the lowest ebb 
on furs, ar^J there are some beautiful 
garments fOr sale at the lowest con
ceivable terms- They were made to 
sell for Christmas, but the weather 
has been too nice for,fur trgde. Call 
at Yonge and Temperance streets to
day and get particulars.

Rev. Jas Murray s hint of compensa
tion should be considered before a 
single license Is sacrificed.

’■é sure and vote “No' 
-Law to day. Manager Small Takes. Action 

year-old Disappointment.
on the Liquor £^¥.3S^c=.net on 3-

Now Year's Day.
Civic elections-—.poll, open n 

5 p ro.
a IyIt,hl1't*st s s- rally, Massey Hall, 10

1 p m*R" ^rg#MmtK' at hnme. H a m. to

Anglican hymnal rommlttee. <*hurrh 
of the Ilodeemor. 2.

Torrpy-Alpxnndpr revival
Mt nnoy Hall, s.

\
I»rstrtoÆ^™exten8|on of

against reduction 
■. d ha ve no monopoly.

Montreal .,Dec. 31.—Lord Roslyn. 
formerly an actor, and at present a 
mine promoter, experienced some little 
annoyance to-day by having his trunks 
garnisheed at the instance of A. J. 
Small, theatrical manager of Toronto 
the cl .im being for *40 for alleged non- 
ratiflcatlon of an engagement three 
years ago. *

His lordship had beenradvised by his 
counsel that there was no case.

rsplsoo h*otsj;Law ««-
ix u$$rrP™i' ^mVeî,: as£1 h«VSïh ye,r,"1,etton- Ma,y A' Uo8a

i JF uueraj on Tuesday, Jan. 2. lOOR at •» 
p.m., to St. Andrew s Church Cemetery 
BetiLoro. Frleud, and acquiln-auce» 
please accept this Intimation. *

FINGLB—On Sunday, Ix»e 31 at iftnr*
Hoid* AHIHken6 °v|ber ««"'lo law/Thoro is 
, ’?• M'lltkeu. Eleanor Roblnuun, relict 

of the late George PIngle, aged 87 rears 
binerai on Tuesday, Jan. 2. It**), at 

vt&m'ilnaîîî," ,P,bl,"l,s ''emetery, Union.
RICH À nrmn v ’ Â ‘i i,0iM'rs Pieuse copy.
“ XI “ ARhSOX- -On Sunday, :tlsi, at 170 

Madieoii-avenuc. Christina, wldo* of the 
70th y *>'rld u*lle8P|c Richardson, In her

K111 era I Tuesday, at 2 p.m. Dumfries 
St'vtlar.d, papers please ropy. '

KritOGGlE At the resldep-e of his son 
George E. 8<roggle, 13H Dmin-avenue, on 
8ui day,. Dec. Jlst, 1000, James Bcroggl.. 
formerly of Barrie, aged- 86 i’8 '

Fur.eral from the above 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, on Tnegiiavte-, SU- « •» M-ttSS 

"Star ti. S
Funeral from Daniel Stone's nrlvate S um' Yonge-strcrt, on TueXy at’ 

Omtuery Ue' ‘n M°"nt Bleassut 
ROLFE- At « Gloucester.street. 1 orouto

t/s
r1,r,de^e°“ m '«0
Matts (Dick), In bia Mrd year ’ ,W,V

cJSSS? Mondar at 2 p ”■' to 8t. James’

of Licenses
crean,fmtte^p,frtahnecLlqUOr trSde WlU ln'

A Happy New lenr.
tl here are so many to be remembered 
#*t it is impossible to flirt all the 
tirons of Albert. Williams' cafe 
mge just north .f Qu,.,n, to wish 
'em a happy new yetii- individually. 

Mr. Williams and his staff take th'« 
y of extending the heartiest 
ar's greetings. The cafe will be open 

hnay.

tlmr$Ulate the Hotels' but don't abolish ' rmeetings,
ltneptlmi. government house 4 3n_-6 
I heat res. see public niinisemènts. . ter yesterday.•m Special to Smokers.

Ten per 
Me ersrhati 
Cases— 
of Chri
Yonge-street.

ent. off all Briar, and 
rns in Cases: also Clgir 

just sell off - remaining stock 
xnas goods. Alive Bollard, 128

By-Lawetoaldd.yVOte "N°" on ‘he Liquor
n1.1. car-Don't stop Toronto’s growth by reduc

ing the Hotel accommodation. 7 \
r.v.v

I If the Liquor reduction By-Law car
ries Blums will replace hotels. Jjaw®ar7

cold put West.life.
thesp°latethe Hotels* bat den t abolish

Mli'immn and maximum tempe raturee*

^.r l*u** follow—12; Parry Sound '4 
Toronto. 2«—22; Ottawa, 2k—34; Montreal. 26—84; QiHier, 18—22; Hallfdx, 28-L

Don t stop Toronto’s arrowth by re-ine* 
ing the iiotel accommodation C Accountantsd857 King West. ^ 13t328.<1 

them111*66 tbe Hotels* hut don’t abolish

■ 'amptoell’s English Chop House, 30
m ToTen^ l mhiiiïlTnx^uK

■ a.m. 2p.m., 5.30p.m., 8p.m Vd
Jim Mulligan, an ex-fireman from 

Toronto, now employed with Sarid- 
ford's, was early on the spot and ren
dered signal assistance.

£> ' - UNION NOT ESSENTIAL
BUT CAPABLE OF GOODMesachger B e

Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes
senger boys, quick and reliable service"
HJaLu" wanted af « Per week' 
Holmes Messengers. 12 King E.

Hope for Repelitin,,. * 1 Ottawa. Dec. 30. -Oswald Mosely ad-
ChaZetiafn,smnadian C'Ub t0sday on 

,R- L-, Borden, M.P., moved a vote 
of thanks, and said while commercial 
union was not essential to 
the empire, it wôuld do 

Sir Frederick Borden

V happy new ttonr to ri1/. ïî^mLs12r'î?irrr.ep^etM,.:LaW C“all of our
ends. Thr past ye^has delivered 
od wishes which we«r

i»g°«hâîLM^S^.by reduc"

Rsv. Jas. Murray's hint of compensa
tion should be considered before a 
single license Is sacrificed.

1 Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and GeorRIaa Bay- 

Moderate

yearn.
addret## toextended lo ------------ —■'

and, we trust that we \ind you .will Regulate the Hotels bat don’t .w-i.-k 
similarly fortunate this ye:,r. w. ‘hem. ' nat don t aballsh

D. Dineen Company, ^hnited, Yonge 
d Temperance streqfs.

moke Tayler'e 'kftapto Leaf’ Cigar.

I Smokers
Buy Bollard No. 7 Mixture—the only 

cool, fragrant smoke in the world— 
special blend. Alive Bollard.

Vote against reduction 
and have no monopo.y,

“Rex” Liquid Metal Polish, the 
cheapest and beet. ’ tne

0 JOTthe moet artistic Floral Emblems
SimmonCs°2660YongeStWphoneM*31t5§ 

craas* lntelaperaace!^UOr t~dew11^

to fresh northwesterly 
fo northerly wlntlsf fair and n little 
colder.

Ufllty of 
great good.ii

agains: reduction of 
and have no monopoly. Licenses sec-on

motion, agrreelng with the sentU 
the leader of the opposition.

the
tlm^andBedyMetal P°“*b W‘U eav«

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Congestion of the liquor trade will Increase Intemperance n

If Net. Why Not »
Have you an accident and sickness 

policy? See Walter ; H. Blight. Con
federation Libe Building.
2770-

rents of
Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gotild- 

streets, R. Dissette. Prop.: *1.50 an-d ,,
per day. Steam heated. Plfone in all 
rooms.

of Licensee
< ;B^.LaUwto”dda;0te "N°” the liquor

S-’ote against réduction of Licenses 
■d have no mo*,0p0iy.

Dec. 31 
t'aropanla 
'Ms niton.... 
Pcinloola...
Etrvrla.........
Kt. l'sul____
St. Lotfls...,

136 At
..New York ... 

. ..London .... 

...Gibraltar .. 

...Queenstown 
..Plymouth ..
. .Nahtucket

From ~ 
•.. IJverpitol 
Philadelphia 

.. New York 
•■•New York 
.. New York 
Southampton

« as»» --Phone M. ; ythem.Ulate the Hetels- but don't abolish 136
-

eattpn 
e lntimpe

Lltru1di?eUtald^fled\ reduo-) of tl*., liquor trade will tit* and°ha^no monopoly00 °f L,cena«8ng •»cc.
W.Harper. CusomsBroksL’, 7Melinda ''Bex” Uqu°d Mera‘pobm£‘Vlng' Uee

The F. W. Mathewe Co. Undertakers 1I * 1 \
^ - lr 1
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help WAimiD.____________
"X/f CRNli’G itOCTE^InltlBKS WANT- 
jM. rrt. Apply Circulation Department, 
The World, S3 Youge-street. ___________

the street. There was no standard 
comparison In the eight of God.

How Baer to Forget.
If He could by some marvelous pro

cess transform stones from the street 
Into diamonds and announced that he 
would so transform them Monday af
ternoon, the people of Toronto would 
forget all about thé election, the re
duction of licenses, and the New Year’s 
social engagement*..

At 4 o’clock thére would be queues 
of people outside Massey Hall. They 
would secure the diamonds as soon as 
they Were converted so from the com
mon stones of the streets. They would 
not wait for the benediction.

"Then we would afterwards see you 
digging in the mod. You would forget 
all about your dignity and throw aside 
all conventionality.

"Now forget your dignity. Go down 
In your slums where the unchurched 
masses are. Dig them out. Transform 
them into gems for the Saviour’s crown. 
Will you do It? Is it not worth while?"

Dr. Tdrrey spoke on the vanity of 
human wishes. People died and were 
soon forgotten.

McKinley was forgotten to-day. Now 
It is all Roosevelt, and In a few years 
people will forget him.

ASKED 10 mimw 1
V

. „

A Happy New Year, Friends, attfoanr
*nd address, gives full partlculars Ad- 
dress B. W. Somers. Vrlndpa .Dominion • 
School of l>legrophy tint! Ballrda'ling, 0 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

F.

AND THE

HEINTZMAN & CO., 
PIANO

Doctors Used Stomach Pump—Liquor 
Was Stolen From Delivery 

Wagon.

In Efforts to Beat License Reduction, 
Declares Offers Were Made 

and Refused.

terson Co., Ltd:, 73 West Qoeen-street.

6*

Hamilton. Dec. 31.—(Special.)—Johnny 
Hamburg, 276 North James-street, 13 
years of age, was found lying Insensible 
from the effects of liquor Saturday 
night, near the corner of King ami 
Queen-streets. The doctors at the City

.Rev. *Dr. Chown, secretary of the 
moral reform branch of the Methcd- 
isf Church, made an earnest appeal 
for support of license reduction, at St. 
Paul’s Methodist Church, Avenue-road, 
last night, and stated he had direct 
knowledge of attempts to Induce cer
tain people, Including women, to act 

pereonatorg in to-day’s vo.e- .fi
gures were given to show that the last 
license decrease caused a decrease of

(He* by Ye Old* Firm *1 Hdelzmsn * Ce„ Limited.)

is rich in its friends in every part o 
Canada—and in foreign shores.

—50 years of unrivalled 
■and dignified success.

PIANO SALON: f 15-117 King St. W., Toronto, Can.

Ait rivi.es for same. ,

S cnee-streetHAPPY 
NEW YEAR

Hospital had to use the stomach j>ufnp. 
He says lie goc tne liquor uom tu,ot..eV 
boy, who bald that tne unnk w„s 
"swiped" ftom a delivery wagon.

The Longregallun of bust t-un«,ivga- 
tlonai Uttuicu ceieoraieu In nenor cf tue 
tact that tneir church had been «reed 
ilorn ueot by the juouee tunu.

Commissioner coombs of the Salva
tion Army bey special services 
oay ana Sunuay. This '’afternoon he 
spUte at Association Halt. Mayor 
tnggar, presldeo. and Aid. Siewari, Main 
arid Gilbert, and Kev. h. W. crews, 
ltev. T. E. E. Shore and Rev. ti. A. 
henry occupied seats on the platform. 
Touching on the subject of wnat .would 
become of the Army when General

¥71 OR SALE—A SECOND-HAND RET 
JD of blanket*, cylinder printing press. 
Apply foreman World pres* room between 
7 tfna I) a.ni. j  ,t as

i

|LOST.drunkenness. He declared the citizens’ 
committee was being used as a cheat 
for deviltry and deoauchery, and re
counted instances of similar au.-mpts 
that had been only too successful in 
the former reduction plebiscite.

A Jananese had asked him why 
missionaries were sent out from smn 
a corrupt nation as ours. These go- 
called heathen ÿnew as much, they 
said, about the 'Gamey In vest! gat,on 
as we in Ontario, "but we don’t know 
all about it here yet, because we don’t 
yet know where the money came from,” 
remarked Mr. Chown.

We had 166 less licenses now In Ontario 
than a year ago from various causes, 
including local option. The work of 
the Municipal Reform Association was 
described and It was shown how its 
success extended all over Canada. A 
bill to legalize gambling on race tracks 
had been stifled In the second reading. 
"But it may come up again next reb
el on," said the speaker. Similar duties 
were performed in the Interests of 
Manitoba temperance people and he 
was going to Saskatchewan to light 
the liquor Interests there. The license 
law cotilq never be a settlement of 
-the great problem of Intemperance.

“We have a grave prom em ,n Tor;n o 
at this ' present .unfiment,” said Dr. 
Chown. "It Is a tremendous fight that 
Is on. 411 that the brute force of man 
can do will be done to defeat us; Only 
those who are In the fight know the 
power of m spent money."

"I know already that certain versons 
whose names and addresses I hold,’ 
have been approached and even women 
have been a’ked to peis nale to-morr. w 
persons of ill-repute, sick persons and 
deceased voters- Offers which I am 
glad to know In these particular cases 
were repulsed."

Regarding compensation, he said he 
would be glad to pay Ills own phare. 
If required, but It would simply bo as 
a benovelence, not a right.

Temperance People Apathetic.,
"I. have been somewhat surprised by 

the apparent apathy of the people cf 
tvard six whom I have spoken to ft) 
regard to the reduction of licenses,” 
said President J. M. Godfrey of the 
Municipal Reform Association, nf ward 
six, to the congregation of North Park- 
dale Methodist Church last night. He 
expressed his -disappointment with the 
result he had achieved In his campaign 
work.

"The people were not enthusiastic 
about the bylaw,” said Mr. Godfrey. 
"It may have been that the committee 
placed In charge of the work was not 
of such a calibre ae to insp re 
enthusiasm. At any rate it was not 
found. Even the temperance people, 
whom we expected to air us, said they 
were not in favor of any ’half and 
half measure as they called It. They 
would vote for the total abolition of 
the evil, but nbft for à -decrease In the 
number Of licenses. -

“There Is no apathy on the other 
side,” said Mr. Godfrey. "It is not a 
matter of sentiment with them: it Is 
dollars and cents. It has been asked 
what is. the use Worrying about To
ronto.

"It does not pay to shine down here," 
said Dr. Torrey, "but it does up above* 
and we can all shine up there." c

TV AUK RABLE COLLIE DOG. THAT 
U answer* to name of Nero. Any per 
son keeping him after this date sill Ue 
proeeented. 1,1 hern I reward. C. Zeag- . 
man, 47 Btafford-strcet.

Have You Made Your Good 
, Resolutions Yet?

tiatur-
Half Hundred Accept.

At Dr. Torrey’s Invitation about fifty 
people who felt that they had not done 
their duty as Christians stood up, and 
afterwards men and women rose to 
signify that they accepted Christ. 
"God bless you," said Dr. Torrey, who 

. . ,, asked the workers to talk with those
Booth dies, the commissioner said that who had taken this stand and to ob- 
tne Army a future was not dependent tain their names and addressee to keep 
on the otfleers or equipment m touch with them.

, , ... Mr. Alexander’s singing of a solo in
The funeral of Edward Longley, kill- j,is refined tenor voice preceded the 

ed Saturday morning, win take place Prayer, which brought the afternoon!* 
Monday morning from tilachtord & proceedings to a close.
So^*’.. . „ _ _ . . . „ _ On the platform during the after-

Ezekiel B. Cunningham, father of 8. noon Were some of the leading minls- 
B. Cunningham, manager c« t,,e Hamll- ten) and eyangell.U, amongst them bé
ton Brewing Association, died Saturday- ln Dr Héyles, Rev. Dr. Parions. Rev. 
He leaves a widow. He was a Royal D* atewart. J. D. Fitzpatrick.

JonnarWelsh. Brantford, died in St. ScTavUh ClU£? DUon' Dr’

Joseph’s Hospital to-day at the age of j. >McD. ’ Kerr, ’ and Evan-
By... C,b>.. T.p..ylo—o, mt VMverin

The remains of the late Stewart B. Yho fo^Vh^nMt*1 veals'1 nrerides
Mailoch were laid at rest this alter- J*rfhf°r_t11h* year8’ pr®*ldli8
noon. Rev. 0. R. Drummond officiated at the ,rand „
and the pallbearers were Dr. Farrel > ,n *“* ,. .
Dr. Gage, j. Wylie. Hope Gibson, Irvine ‘ Do not go out to-night Ulklng about 
Hobson, John Richmond. George and the preacher, and the singer and the 
Edmund Mailoch. choir, but about God with bated

Wm. Davey was arrested Saturday breath,” was his adjuration in his 
evening, charged with house-break!,.g opening prayer to his audience last 
and theft. It Is alleged that he broke l night. It was an audience than which 
into the shop of O. Kartsemark and Massey Hall has never seen a larger. 
Brother, King Wllllam-street, and stole Dr. Torrey’s fe* words of prayer 
several revolvers. followed those of Canon Dixon, the

It Is expected that Thomas'D. Farm- singing of the famed “Glory Song," ahd 
er and Geo. Horning will come Into an old-fashioned hymn. The hymns 
possession of the Stinson estate, which that came after were of the same home- 
takes In James Shea’s store, the Bos- ly type. Everybody knew the rhythm, 
ton Lun.ch, Peace’s barber shop and the and the singing was hearty. From a 
Mansion House, and the stores occupied pedestal Mr. ^Alexander led the choir, 
by E. A. Powell and the Singer Sewing and from that pedestal Dr. Torrey 
Machine Company, and the homestead spoke. Not a tall man, he yet made 
on North Queen-street, about Jan. 12. a striking figure.
The homestead will be divided Into "Fear of God caused most of the 
building lots. atheism. of the world,” he asserted.

Argued In Police Court. 1 More were made uneasy, and became 
Wilber Cowper was in police court Infidels. There was no other book that 

Saturday, charged with lllusing a horse made men so uneasy as the Bible, and 
by driving It when It had a sore should- none so hated by the sinner. To ack
er. He brought a veterinary. John nowledge the divinity of Jesus Christ 
Craig, to show that the shoulder was meant bringing God too near for their 
protected. The .veterinary and Chief comfort.
Smith got into an argument about it, 
and the magistrate, who could not work 
a word in. adjourned the court In the 
heat of the argument.

The Liberals have dropped any Idea 
they may have had1 of protesting the 
election of E. D, Smith, M.P.

Mrs. Mary O’Dowd,,mother of Thomas 
O’Dowd, cigar manufacturer, died Sat
urday morning.

C. Ogtlvle of the Traders Bank has 
been appointed accountant at the rfew 
Waterdowrt branch.

Many New. Buildings.
More buildings have beeen erect

ed this year than in any year before 
In the history of the city. The value 
given by those who took out the per
mits amounts to $1.926,400, or an fn- 

ofi $1,178,000 from last yéar.
There were more than 600 new houses 
built.

>

HOTELS.If your list is not complete 
suppose you let us suggest* 
one more, after this style :

RESOLVED. "That at some period 
during 1006 I'll try a shit of 
SOVEREIGN BRAND."

Well venture to say that 
you won’t have any regrets 
if you do.

-, ?

VOTE EARLY TO-DAY OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
Spring», Ont., under new mannae- ■ ; 

ment; renovated turoughout; mineral bat In \ 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7

H

RYDBRMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 120 
V_v East Adcln/de; $1 up. Church cars.,

T- AKEVIEW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 
1 à and Parliament-streets — European 
plan; cuisine Française. Roumegous, Pro
prietor. , -

T ENNOX HOTEL. 831 YONGE-STHEKT. 
_Li Yonge street cars. Rate, *1.9*.

,FORH

Coatsworth
FOR MAYOR

. ;

R OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE-
,___street, terminal of the Métropolite
Railway. Rates $1.50 up. Special rate 
for winter. U. B. Leslie, Manager.

!
COME ON IN. Hooker,

%
V HERBOCRNE HOÜSB-UP TO-DATE 

service. Dollar r,p. Parliament end 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Devaney.
s. *. OAK HALL :
r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN-À 
I nda. Centrally situated, corner King*, 

and York-streeta; steam-heated; eleetricjy 
lighted: elevator. Booms with bath anal 
en suite. Rates $2 and *2.80 per diy. Grt 
A. Graham,

'y CLOTHIERS
115 KING-STREET EAST

Right Opp. the ‘ Chimes,”
tt. OOOMBBS, Manager.

V
>

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST 
II west, opposite G. T. R. and C. t’. R 
stations: electric cars pnes door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

I
- »

*Pg.ELECTION CA■ AMUSEMENTS. OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STBEBT 
Beat. Toronto: rates, one dollar u 

W. 3. .Davidson, proprietor. .
T>pt

MILITARY ON OFFENSIVE 5SpencePRINCESS ^Moda,
r1 IBSON HOÜ8K. TORONTO. QUEE! 
\J nnd (ieortrc-etrpeM. flr*t-ela*F servlet!Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

B. C. WHITNEY'S ^"vo^HT
. 3,

newly furnished rooms (with hath*). enr-J, 
lors, etc.: dollar fifty and two dollars a* 
day. Phone Main 3381.

■Continued From Page 1.

Plff PAR POUFhead of the government, says M- Brtan- 
chaninoir.

FOR MAYORWltte’e Triumph.
Not satisfied with the protection 

given by the secret police to Count 
Witte, whose life Is ln constant danger, 
officers of the Preobrajensky Guard 
Regiment were detailed to guard the 
premier, but on Friday they declined 
to do further service In this connection, 
sayljig It was beneath the dignity of 
guard officers to do police duty.

The council of workmen met secretly 
last night, and after an eight-hour ses
sion, at 2 o'clock this morning adopted 
a resolution to call off the strike Mon
day “because the fight of the people 
against the government can no longer 
be limited to the disorganization of the 
economic life of the nation thru a uni
versal strike, and is already in many 
parts of the country taking on the 
character of an armed uprising.”

“The council of workmen’s deputtes." 
the resolution concludes, "decides to 
proceed immediately with warlike 
operations, and the organization of an 
armed uprising."

MOREY TO LOAN.
By Stonge, Jerome and Schwartz.) 

I Company of 
I 76 people

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. * 
XX. pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Call and get our instalment plan of lend
ing. Money can be paid In small month’"# 
or weekly payments All business confiJr 
dentist- D. R, McNanght & Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building, C King West.

All Star 
Cast

ORIGINAL AMERICAN PONY DALLET
FAMOUS CHORUS DEAUTIEtil Headquarters Voting Day :

ROOM », CONFEDERATION UF£I

grand MS •Vf- ONKY LOANED SALARIED PE<). 
IVjL pie, retail merchant», teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security:
S&rîSKÏ!;. SKA "effila1
12 West Queen-street. " *

(western entrmed

Telephones {main 1111
Soul Searching. —

The speaker would have everyone*do 
some soul searching. It was the best 
time in the year to ask the question 
where one stood lit the matter of 
righteousness. Let everyone take In
ventory. _____

The mariner on the sea took reckon
ing to see what his longitude was. 
Should not humanity find their spiritual 
hearings? ■.

“Men and women,, you are sailing 
over the treacherous ocean of time to 
the port of eternity," pronounced Dr. 
Torrey, slowly, tellingly, with an effect 
shown by the hushed haH.

People should look at the question 
seriously. He had Often found the 
question, "Are you saved?” treated 
with levity by people of education and 
standing. "It was too often treated as 
a Joke, but whoever made a Jest of it

THOUSANDS SING “GLORY” wa”a f°o1'

t K To-day t 2
YORKfe& ADAMS

Bvg. IQ, 20, SO, 60 
Mat, IO, 16, 20, 26 
The play that all Tor

onto talked about 
”. Jatt season

j

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCEin the Big Minstrel 
Comedy Success

iA
A T CHEAPEST RATES— ON FURNI- 

JX turc, pianos, warehouse receipts, or 
salary. Evans, Room 210, Manning Cham
bers.

BANKERS ABB RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED FOB 
; ’ THE BE-ELECTION OFTHE WAY Çgà 

TRANSGRESSOR
<
iAND I

Y> BROKERS A 8K FOÀ OIJK KATES BEFORE HOK-
rowing: we loan on furniture, pianos, • 

horses, wsgons, etc., without removal; 
quirk service snd privacy. Keller & Co. i
144 Yonge-street. first floor.

W. P. HUBBARD» NEXT'WEEKNEXT WEEK
Lovers and Lontiln Queen of ths Convicts ". tltO->‘

AS CONTROLLER .bit*-
’

NEW YEAR’S CONCERT
Auoeiatlon Nell | Cor. Vs»h end McGill $1».

TO-NICHT 
JESSIE ALEXANDER 

and HAROLD JARVIS

Aid. Jones
LEGAL CARDS. <

Cossacks Warned.
171 bank w. Maclean, barrister.
I) • solicitor, notary pnbllc. 34 Victoria! 
street} money to loen at 4)4 per cent. e^i
X ÂMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOMOf1. 
ft tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quelle, 
Ren» Chambers King-street East, cornel 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to lota.

!The council drew up a proclamation 
to the Cossacks, warning them that 
If they continued to fight against the 
people, they would be treated like mad 
dogs, and If they desired to be treated 
as brothers they should remain In their 
barracks. .

An appeal was also drawn up re
questing the proletariat of alt coun
tries to support the fight begun at 
Moscow.

The Associated Press talked with a 
prominent revolutionary, who Is a 
leading spirit ln the movement to raze 
the dynasty and Its regime, and for 
whom the police are searching. He 
wa* unable to conceal his depression, 
but nevertheless he claimed that the 
movement had received only a tempor
ary check.

"There are 3900 rooms in the var
ious hotels of Toronto. Of this num
ber 1500 are provided by eight hotels. 
Two dozen hotels have 3168 rooms.

“I am some sort of a frequenter of 
the police court myself, and legislation 
for a man who has fallen so slow as 
to be arrested on the street for drunk
enness will be of no good whatever 
for him. The cutting off of licenses, 
however, will do a great deal of good 
to the class who had never started by 
the removal of thirty places of temp
tation.”

—FQR----crease I

CONTROLLER.J
No Results Without Energy.Supported by Al talent.

Plan at Aeociation Hall to-day. Management of 
Wm. Campbell. Phone Main so. Hall phone 
Main 1036.

"Try to be honest.” he admonished. 
Many people knew they were lost, but 
with -consummate folly tried to deceive 
themselves. .

Your vote and influence is solicited for T ENNOX & LENNOX. BARRISTERS 
1_J etc. T. Herbert Lennox J F, Len
nox. Phone Mile 5362. S4 Vlctorln-strcet. 
Toronto.

> . > '• Continued From Page 1. TORONTO POULTRY SHOW
ST ANDREW’S HALL

Dec. 29, 30 and January 1st and 2nd
Admission 10 Cents.

\
The Biggest Fool.

“The biggest fool on earth is the man 
who fools himself about eternal things," 
was an epigram forcefully uttered.

"There is something more Important 
than seeing ourselves as others see us; 
It is that we see ourselves as God sees 
us,” said the speaker, following a quo
tation of Burns’ famous lines. He re
cited the story of a woman, for 40 
years a professing Christian, who. only 
on her deathbed had discovered she 
was not saved.

"Better find it out then than after 
you're dead,” said the speaker.

A person was either definitely saved 
or definitely lost, asserted the speaker, 
as a preface to the query, "Are you 
the road to heaven or to hell?” ■ 
broad road had respectability and cul
ture on one side and Immorality and 
vice on the other, but. was the same 
road.

"Eternity, where shall i spend It?” 
was a query, repeated twice by Dr. 
Torrey, as a conclusion, "Thank God 
I know where I shall spend It. Do 
you?"

I VI Ml

As Controller for 1906.
V '= ;colleague he can be firm If not auto

cratic. That he showed In his direc
tions to the choir and congregation. 
Firmness is albeit always a predomi
nant note.

It is not difficult to account for the 
magnetic influence of the "Qlory Song." 
How fervently choir and congregation 
sang the words set to the melody Which 
lingers with one! Again and again ilj 
those present sing verses whilst Mr. 
Alexander beat time with bis hands, 
and repeat them at his request, 
time for men only,” he would *»y. and 
tlto request was obeyed.

Mr. Alexander 
the seaside who

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
)M1TH & JOHN8TQN. BARRISTERS, 

Solicitor., etc.) Supreme Court, Pap
Gets, 

llllam

sWARD 4 1806

I
Your Vote and Influence arc respectfully solicited 

fo^Jbe Re-election of
llamentaiy and Departmental Agents, 
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, W 
Johnston.

JOHN WOLFE IS DEAD.

AL0. R. C. VAUGHANPassed Away at His Home in 
Gloncesteg-St. Sunday. /

ALL THIS WB1K

MISS NEW YORK JR.
________ FARMS FOB. SALE.

T|BEP SOIL. GRAIN AND GRASS 
L-P farm*, close to large elevators In 
Kaekatchewan; crop payment terms. Write 
to-day, James Armstrong. 4 East Richmond- 
street, Toronto.

A Bad Blander.
"We blundered badly.” he said. "We 

fell into the trap Witte had set for 
Emboldened at' the seeming paralysis 
of the government we proclaimed 
broadcast our Intention of preparing 
an armed revolution for January or 
February. We virtually threw our 
cards on th

"Witte challenged, and we rashly ac
cepted before either organization was 
perfected or plans were ready.”

AE ALDERMAN FOR 190ft 
Election January 1st, 1906,John Wolfe passed away at hie home, 

45 Gloucester-street, on Sunday morn
ing. He was promlhently known In 
Brockvtlle, Kemptvllle. Petroiea and 
London before coming to Toronto.

Mr. Wolfe was ln his 79th year otf a 
on useful life, characterized by his zeal for 

the welfare of others. He came to 
Canada from Cork. Ireland, when he 
was a boy, and hie first day* here were 
spent ln the neighborhood of Brock- 
vllle. He was prominently connected, 
with the furniture Industry ln Kempt
vllle, where for a long time he was 
magistrate and reeve. He was also 
warden for the Counties of Leeds and 
Grenville. For twenty years he resided 
ln London, where he repeatedly refused 
to enter political life. He was con
nected with the London Furniture Co. 

Whq can give employment of some Since he came to Toronto ten or twelve 
sort to a "fine, decent old man" of years ago, he has lived a very quiet 
about 65 years of age. ln good health? life. His Illness has lasted for some 

For two months he has been ln To- time. Mr. Wolfe Is survived by the 
ronto jail because of his poverty. widow, three daughters, and three sons.

Ills time expires to-morrow. The daughters are Mrg. J. B. McColl,
Unless Rev. Mr. Vlpond can get Toronto; Mrs. Case. Toronto; Mrs. 

something for him to do there is no- Cowan, Seattle. Wash., and the sons are 
thing but continued incarceration for Fred. Petroiea; Joseph. Seattle, and 
the man. Jack, Toronto. Mr. Wolfe was an An-

Who can give him a Job—doing chores, gllcan and was connected with St. 
caretaking, or something tot give hip» a Matthias’ Church until the death of Dr. 
living? Gillespie, when he became a member of

Telephone Mr, Vlpond—North 3187— St. Luke’s- 
and let him know. The funeral Will take place on Tues

day afternoon, and the interment will 
be In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Ius. Next Week—Empire Burlesque re.
immrmmmmpnnRéijbmmr ••■■jp r. ELECTORS ol WARD NO. 65 ‘This

, « jYour vote and influence are respectfully 
solicited for the election ofMRS. C0DTTS-BAINtold of a little girl, at 

wandered away, fell 
over a cliff and was killed. * Friends 
had said that the last thing they had 
heard her sing was:

"Oh, that will he irlorv for me.
Glory for me—glory for me.
When by His grace I shall look on 

His face.
That will be glory, glory for me." - 

The Time to Leave.
Rev. Dr. Thomas leq the assemblage 

In prayer, and then Dr. Torrey read the 
parable of the wise and the foolish 
virgins. The Rev. Bradley Hyd 
lowed with announcements and Inci
dentally spoke ln terms of apprecia
tion of the Canadian Tempérance 
League for foregoing their claim to 
this building for that afternoon, and 
all the Sundays during the month. The 
reverend gentleman alluded very brief
ly to the coming mayoralty election, 
lvmarking that both the candidates 
were men on the side of temperance. 
"When I Survey the Wondrous Crosi-," 
the hymn which converted an English

Thus. E. Cannon,Jr. TO RENT.e table. The SCOTTISH VOCALIST.
For dates, etc., 716 Bathurst Street.

t.—

T io KENT—20 ACRES GARDEN ANl 
A fruit land near Toronto. Apply Mo- 

Con key & Goddard, 201 Artliur-street. w-AS—

Alderman for 1906-
U

Williams9 Cafe ..BUSINESS CHANCES.
NO, e WARD179 Yonge Street. nn O CI.OCKMAKEKS -THE RIGHT '¥(■ 

1. manufacture Sounder* for Hlrlklik 71 
Clocks under Canadian Patent 85365 gvanl* 
ed to Arthur Junghans snd Gustav Adolf 
Wlo«t, SchTsmherg, Wurtemberg, tier- 
many, FSb. nth. 1H04, can he obtained at a

«!cc».£tbero’or

S-'l OHALT HISTORY AND MAP. ClVAf 
N V Ing location nnd data of the grenteat P 
silver deposits ever discovered: sent free 
upon request. Wills tt Co., 
street, Toronto. ’

v ■ HARVEY HALLT
I'"F or- Alderman

Am thoroughly Independent of clique 
domination.

SHEA’S ORCHESTRA
Every Evening 6 to 8 and 10 to 13.A TIME FOR CHARITY. . !e fol- t

EDUCATIONAL.
Declares He Does Not Comprehend 

Balfour Fiscal Policy and Tells 
- Unionists to Beware. -

BOARD OF EDUCATION
VOTE FOR V34 Victoria.

DR. W. W. OGDEN -
xrranted—partner, take half 
¥¥ interest flret cls*» manufacturing bust 

new*, with service*; mu«t have twenty-flv* 
hundred: large prolit*: bear Invewtlgutloi- 
reference*. Cooto & Co.. Hamilton. “

Your Vote and Influence are respectfully 
requested for _London, Dec. 31.—The Duke of De

vonshire, Liberal-Unionist, has Issued

•vrrr iro" «avjrsssï
which he virtually advises the tree leave to do so during the singing- "To 
trade unionists to support the Liberal do so afterwards," he added, "would be 

.. . considered an act of impertinence, ex-candidates rather than the protection- cept in the case of one who is taken
1st unionists. By treating the home sick. If you feel you are going to be
rule question as a mere side Issue he '*'• go outside and be ill in „ ...
de-,i« the the street.: And remember that It John Holland, a butcher, 120 Curzon-
M^ B^ltour’^fectton tLtks ^ you do not want to keep your seat the street, was arrested yesterday on tha

1’heduke*àsseIts*tîntt‘ther?’i* nn in whole of the meeting there are many charge of assaulting P. C Hawthorne
lue uUKe assetts that there is no In- thaf wouia »ladlv come.” with a beer bottle.

dlcatlon that the opinion of the country; Thpn c.ame a command, and fer the Holland Is one of the trio who were The passing of 1905 was observed Ly 
has changed since the rejection of the oppnl " of a„ the doors and windows. ’ charged a short time ago with com- watchnlgbt services Jn several of the

! ,e n the a^eqilst by Mr. Alexander that was mltttng a brutal assault on Constable churches. As usual the chimes of St.
* cmrttoVtfr sir Henr^Carnnhln6n‘ complied with before the singing of “All Drury. By a coincidence, It was Drury James’ Cathedral "rang out the old, 

eminent or b-ir Henry Campbell-Ban- r.au y,, power nf Jesus' Name," in who arrested Holland at^the Union rang In the new.toTTother suchr measure to ‘the°'nex*t ”de‘r thaf the Xndl of thîs hymn, Station as he was boardlng4 train to
8mhh.r,lt!Urt.ln..^ “ffî might reach the crowd unable to get get out of town,

froestkm of free trade versu* nrotoetton >»• Then Dr. Torrey offered ferverit ----------------------------------
must te thé7aramoeuMrfactor .n thë « «fTwhlÆ'îiS TW° ”AXK8 FOB LONDON’ 

coming elections, and he declares there <whniîr r-hn»
must be no deviation from attachment thruout the «ho e Chris
to free trade. tlan wotid-

EAST TORONTO ELECTIONS, ART TAILORING.
rW. W. HUNTER ■Vf ACLEOD-YCNGE AND COLLEGE, 

LTX streets Toronto: designer and mil 
cr of men’s clothes of the highest exes* 
lence; mall orders a specialty.

ASSAULTS A POLICEMAN
ARRESTED BY ONCE-VICTIM WATCHING THE YEAR OUT. As Alderman for Ward 3, 

East Toronto, for 19.6.
Extension of the street railway service to 
north end of the town, improved fire and 
scavenger service snd progressive up-to- 
date methods in municipal matters 
generally.

r{Union Service at the\ Parliament 
Street Methodist Church. ART. 1

PORTRARf 
Rooms, 21 West Klua.

W. L. FORSTER 
Painting, 

street, Toronto,
J. i :

and Ontario Ceittrvstenr 
•t Nolle and Arts. 

WHITBY. ONT-
“Undoubtedly the best of it» 
kind in Canada.”

An exceptionally fine Col
lege with a healthy, moral 
atmosphere.

WILL RB-OPBN JANU^Y 8th. 
Send for Calendar, or apply at once for room to the 

» REV. J.J. HARE. Ph.D.,
Principal.

?
VETERINARY.DRY CLEANING,

STEAM CLEANING.
DYEING

Fine work—quick work la what 
we stand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning- Fast color- 
wont fade. Phone and our wagon 
will cal) for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

•STOCkWELL, HENDERSON S GO.,
13 0 King-sL West, Toronto.

LADIES’
COLLEGE

tMethodistParliament-street
Church the pastor, Rev. Dr. Cham
ber*. asked several clergymen of dif
ferent denominations to give short ad
dresses. Rev. W. B. Hazzard of Ger- 

London, Dec. 31.—(8p:dal.)—The Bank rard-ztreet Methodist, Rev. Mr. Herb- 
of Nova Scotia will locate a branch in Ison of St. Giles’ Presbyterian, Rev. C. 
the city shortly and have secured the J. King of the Parliament-street Bap- 
premises occupied by the London Loan list, and Rev. Mr. McKinley of the

South Side Presbyterian were present. 
Members of all these churches gather-

At :T\ K. J. O. STEWART, VBTBRINA 
JL* Rnrgeon, «peclallst on surgery. < 

• eases of the borne nnd dog skilfully t.rt 
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Residei 
282 North Llsgnr. Phone Pork 1829.

K
/

rp SB ONTARIO VETERINARY C 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 

; Infirmary open day and night, 
beams In October. Tel: Main flfll

The Sermon, )'■Still Doesn’t Know.
The duke confesses that he knows no Dr. Torrey’s sermon tyas practical and 

more now than when he left the late forceful. He began by dwelling on the
worldly notions as to what constitutes 
a wise man. Some said It was thé man- 
who succeeded in accumulating money 
or who turned his life into a çonstant 
round of pleasure.

rente
slon

Company. --
The Imperial Bank also purposes 

starting a branch here.
"4 T7- ENNEDY SHORTHAND SC 17001—- 

XV Iiuve you a copy of our artistic pros
pectus? It la thoroughly representative of 
the Hcbcol—unique, better. It Is free. 0 
Adelak’e-strect East.

- government of what Is implied by the 
Balfcturlan fiscal scheme, which ita au
thors declare to be acceptable to free 
traders and protectionists alike. On the 
other hand, he says there ig no ambig
uity about the Chamberlato propa- But the truly wise man was he that 
ganda,. which Is avowedly protectionist, wins souls, not he that wins position 

1 he manifesto contends that tho and applause. He was wise who suc- 
Unlonlst party organization has large-1 needed in' turning men from sin to 
ly been captured by the protectionist ; righteousness, from darkness to light, 
wing, and that should the party be- “Every follower of Christ should 
come predominantly protectionist, there make soul winning the work of his 
will be either real danger to free trade llfe because that was the business of 
or the prospect of the exclusion of the

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,ed.
As Dr. Chambers remarked, they pre

sented a happy auguyy for the hoped- 
for church union.

tv „ , ,. The young Irishmen’s band, under
“• —8, E. .he leadership of Prof. J. Donnevan,

ha^h^'n *5 ^ e who celebrated the opening of the new year
'll at th.® Vlc* I by giving a concert outside the dub 

toriH. GCDDral Hospitfl], is roport^dc to* rnnma a t Vinw and Jarvis night as improving. rooms at King and^Jarvis.
inHa few days h'8 h0me ln TrUro| NATURAL GAS FIHBTŒBIL

a f <ttylL______________L CAYUGA BITLDINqTdAMAOBD

Cayuga. Dec. 81.—Fire was alscovercd 
this morning about eight o’clock In the 
frame store, owned by David Rogers 
and now being used by the Dominion 
Gas Company as a store room. The 
loss Is only $100 and the cause of the 
fire was from a. gas stove. ,

Natural gas in this vicinity i4>parent- 
ly becomes much stronger from mid
night till morning and If left turned 
oh seemingly low in the early part of 
the evening may. towards morning en
danger the premises if not looked :itler.

YD ICHARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONGE-S 
XV contracting for carpenter, Joiner w. 
and general jobbing. Phone North 90)

) cot RLE Y, KX-M P. IMPROVES.
1

-Halifax, block, occupied by Stewart Andersen, 
as a general store, destroyed the build
ing and stock.' Legs *8500.

•TORAGM.THE WM. BUCKLEY CO. I
TORAGB FOR FURNITURE A$ 

pianos; double and stogie form «t i 
vans for moving; the oldest and most i. 
liable firm. Lester Storage and CsitsI 
860 Spadlna-svenue.

CsiVRISli
/ DENTIST ’

6jjchmond 6i

./sIMPORTERS AND ' 
MANUFACTURER’S AGENTS.

26-28 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO. ’

The Voters of Ward One
Should assure the re-election of Robert 
Fleming, who has Justified the confi
dence of the electors by his work as 
chairman of the fire and light commit
tee during the past year. The work of 
completing the reorganization of fne 
fire department, inaugurated by him, 

"i he left In his hands.

> \

/,, , , . _ , , . _ , , ,, life with Chrlet himself,” said Dr.
Unionist party for an indefinite period Torrey, now speaking ln impassioned 
from either power oi* influence- strains.

"Suppose I asked for followers of 
Jesus to stand up. How many of you 

: could stand honestly in the sight of 
God and say, T am a follower of 
Jesus. My purpose ln life Is the same 
as His.”

The doctor emphasized “the value of 
every human soul ln the sight -of the 
Lord, no matter were it the soul of the 
most Ignorant child ln the Sunday 
school, the soul of the most terrible 
drunkard that staggered down the 
streets of Toronto, or the soul of the 
most degraded, abandoned woman of

Aid. Thomas L. Church has put up a 
winning campaign In Ward 2 and his 
election is now assured, 
splendid record of faithful service and 
Is being supported by all classes of 
citizens. He has easily earned election 
by hie record, having one of the best 
voting records In the council, 
as having Introduced numerous wise 
measures for the benefit of the city. 
His services ln legislation matters are 
Invaluable to the city. Duffertn School 
Old Boys, of which Aid. Church Is ex- 
president. are working hard for him. 
He should be near the top of the poll 
If his friends do not relax their efforts 
to day. ,-

He bas aUnionist Policy.
In conclusion the duke declares that 

the duty of the Unionist free traders is 
to take such action as will prove that 
the Unionist party 6ta a whole, whether 
In power or ln opposition, is still un
committed to a retrogade fiscal policy 
by whom sever it may be proposed.

W. H. STONE
Yonfte and
H CURB—9 te $, ft s •________ ,

WALL PAPER}
In Ensltsb | »nd For«i«n L n*
* »0*f- *-1*1*1

hme tars. 9: Kiartt’bWw*. Toeon1*-

UNDBRTAKBR
32 Carlton 8t. Tel^*

Dr. Chase's Oitiv 
meat Is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding

piles. See testimonial. In thVp^M PROPERTIES FOR «AL». \

tiOfiOO -hahbord ST.. SOLID 
deeUes or Kdmànso». Bat»» * Co.. Toronto. b ,k’ 1“lght,, rooai,> all

OR. OHA8E 8 OINTMENT.

as well

< 'New, Freight Classification
The Grand Trunk has isued a new 

official claaetllcation of freight and 
their rates to and from the United 
Statee. It will be effective to-day.

•Votai Loss.
Wheatley, pec. 31.—About two thirty 

,,thl* morning fire ln the new Ja.kson

d«sl«n«Nswssl 
E LLI »TT/

* 1 -•

I
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f
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KENNEDY
SHORTHAND SCHOOL

If you are not aeqasinted 
with this unique school, lhe 
only one in Canada devoted 
exclusively to higher steno
graphic education, sehd for 
a copy of our artistic book- 
let.

It is free to those who dan 
appreciate it,
9 Adelaide Street East, 

, TORONTO.
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JANUARY 1 1906 38BI,r WATTED.
i ROUTE"cAnBlBKS-'WANT- 
kpplv drciïlitlo» Department, * 
S3 Yonge-atrect. J

i safer awsss
. gives full particular»- 
. Somers, VvlndP", P"™1”10» 
elecmilhv anil Railroading, 0 
<t. Toronto.

CtslsIq It Once
e You will want It again. The flneat drink on the bare. It makee you 

buoyant—optimistic—hopeful. A very pleasant bitter—It satisfies the 
palate. Try It with aerated waters.

IA Happy 
New Year

;. i

7
Ad- We have very great pleasure In » 

wishing our many customers In ■
^nrfS.V.~».t,X.w%7rH*PPy I Beat Orbicular and Czaraphine in 

City Park Feature 
Event.

The Three Goals Behind and Only 5 
Minutes Left, Rats Won by 

Phillip’s Great Rushes.Byrrh” ask for it 1 I
(Pronounced “burr.”)

HU DON, HEBERT & CO., Montreal, Agents fer Canada. / B 

VIOLET FRERES, Proprietors, Thulr, France

£%£3Ç8
w Letter. The Copeland-l hat- 
Ltd.. Ï5 Weal Quern-street.

46

Crawford Bros.
TA1LOB8 Limited

Csrser Yeses ssd Sister Streets, 
TORONTO. City Park, New Orleans. Dec. 30.—The 

City l’ark Jockey Club people arc reeling 
An their cure to-day. The attorney» repre
senting the club appealed In court this 
morning lu the case brought agaluat them 
by 11. 1>. Urowu, who has applied for a 

_ . . „ receivership, bat were not prepared to ar-
«“« Be»ln ,10 ™th «»"* gue tbe case, and at their ,|Sq«e,t a post-

Champion «bip-Man r Expert,. poucmenl 0( one week w„ It l. now

’ Mexico City, Mcx.. Dec. 30,-Moet pr - “•'•Terstood that the Jockey Club will say 
tentlou» of all the «porting events which tbet ,bc <-lty ‘‘arlt course waa built tor Its 
have occurred ill Mexico will be the annual u“d ,f?^',rc_,u,eKler
golf tournament, to be held next monta. ™L u to aï,v ouuïue name, 
beginning Jen. 19. under the auspice* of ♦,lÎLra ujL?alîlu<î
the Mexico Country Club, at the San Pedro cou«iderfi?i thf “i^eut nilu^an'd a b^

Atï.ttlcaare gtonnVng'T invade"1 Me*,ico'h! bT/ênou^S W
force, the list of those coming from Great &y' fœ'a £ïï£“£l m?"** Uook ou tbe 
Britain Including James Braid, the holder I Kirat8°v?<JK'11m5D\a «

ft Harry8 Vurdoii.^,Cr,y “nd ,’r°bU- fhvrd, w LTett?^ î.%

Among the Americans will he Willie An- ,** to Time j.vl 2-5. fc alk-
derson, bolder of the open championship; **”> ,,.***“• bamschL Sifcty Light, He-
Alex. Smith, Alex. Câmphell. (leorge Lowe. v*“% boy uud Conundrum also ran.
Bernard Nicholls, Gilbert Nicholls and La»'- Second race, selling, 3-year-olds, 1 mile 
rence Aucbterlonte, former optn champion. aud <u yards— Grosgrmn, 107 (McManawoy), 

Of the American amateur players who 1 lo 1, 1; big bow, 100 tDaly), 10 to 1, 2; 
will contest for honors are Walter .1. Trav- Corine, 104 iKoerneri, ô to 1. 3 Tune

; Js, former amateur champion; A. G. Lock- 1.54 2-v. Jaiieta, i'ete Noll, Ada re, Evas-
wood of the Allston Golf Club Mass ; C. kill, Aten, Narau and Lay-son also ran.
B. Corey of Massachusetts; It. R John- Third race, for ail ages, 7 furlongn-Hoyil 
atone and T. V. Stevenson of Myopia. Legend, 107 (Nlcoll), a to 1, 1; Gauze 04
Maas.; George H. Crocker of tbe Manche,- (\\Ishard), 8 to 1 5- liddorn 115
2nd '’Manchester- M*p"' 't *ndwhitemn!?e8of l“Çl r‘»>. - to 1. 3. ’ I'Tme 1.38 3-5. Japanese 
Brd«kMneD Mass': C ' W.' K. *$£ Uad"r’ Ura"Sbt “nrt Mo"-
Rohb and George Merrill, of Bellevue, v, „»i, JJ, vJ. ,, . ....
Mass.; P. R. Bretto of Melrose Mass.; W. m J^£.nh m’ ‘r*.1? ° ^"lon^s—
B. Livermore of Beading. Maes. ; Ralph 1 i,Urb‘??:
Crseknell of the Oakley Country Club. V/c5h (n ° \ H V“rüI'hl“<!’ Ut
Mass.: George Wright of Wollaston. Mass.; tXieol), » to i, 3. rime 1.17 1-5. linker and 
Beals C. Wright of Brookline. Mass.; Jos I ^,7 ,t-slbPr also ran.
A. Campbell of Wollaston, Mass.: C. L. .,1',lftb race» selling, 5% furlongs -Wood 
Beeker of Woodland. Mass.; A. Hume of 11 1;;llu' Mil (Perrett), 5 to 1, 1; Lady Con- 
Helrose, Maas.; H. ti. Harper, of Wollas-1s“el°» MH (W. Alien), 3.to 1, 2; PtancV Hi 
toll, Mass.: John ReUl. A. M. Reid and E. < Troxler), 8 to 1, 3, Time 1.13 3-5. Mer-et,
B. Ball of St. Andrew’s. N.Y. | Utile Red, Lord Dixon, Miss Sbvlock, Wit-

For the accommodation of the visiting ' key. Nevermore, Apple Sweet and Lyman
golfers the Mexico Conntry Chib has made ! Hay also ran.
arrangemenls for/a special train from New I sixth mee. 5% furlongs, handicap—R. U. 
X”rb L7, «Peclal "»r Arn, 100 (Perretti. 3 to 1, 1; Llebcr Gore,
ÎK ,e, n é,gl, ’îbl± wjJL,^ ,at,.rht? l1- (Wjshardy, 15 to 1, 2; Gentian, 100 (Be- 
cSn Vsnhsi Z riluZr. -TU Kln.Lhc Mexl drl11- » U L 3. Time 1.12. Polly Perkins, 
of tkêPcônntrv Clilh^ Thi.l.ÎÎLth<‘ Cloven oms. Gold Coin, Kara. Uncle James,
flrst tmirnamentChoid lîst •«ho,Golden Glow. Champ Clark, Eurocla, Gray
d"ed the >™x"ro Countrv Clnh ,0 ,7V. ‘m I UaJ nn‘1 Wncess of Pie» also ran. 
the «cope of the contest, and the letters of (R^v'ah"'3 ”C<V 8fr^Andrew** 114

,h1 nnnùnVtotTrnamen^her^ ^ i V*; (D- Uo-
become in tbe future the great winter golf \}° Time 1.10 li. Sportsman,
event. 8 Room Mate, Otaego. Julia M., Precloua

The condensed program of the tdurna- titone antI La«ra Hunter also ran. 
ment, is ns follows : 1
7-/h0lo,1^7diienl.C,h"anp|0n*hl5 5,f,arCxl,co' Crescent City Summaries.
jîf lor ï New °^eans- 30,-It was natural

team*' of four players, not neeesajl™ mem crescent* "ty ' Joclfcv" Clubnerwr,h ™ch“5 
^mion‘he ”ame Clab' 38 boles- bogey <->■"-l-fske6.,1 the 8^d flanffip down tor de- 

Jan. 24—Amateur and nrnfes.ion.i M clelon. and the added attraction of cxtfel-boles medal Slav Scotch Knrsomo* ' 38 ,<>nt racing weatdor, the people turned out
Jan'. 34 and until flashed A^2?m„ ,D tone, bob May started off the day by

plonsblp of dil“x co° on^llfrtn. ™' “ wonderful race at long odds. He got off
holes medal nlav”' s,?h«emf,n? Æ l»»t, but ran thru the bunch qulckfy and
kolas! match pjay;’Anal round 36 hole* * j«cmng’race*«fiMie'day U W*B tUC m0,t
plonship7 Ame^'I°térGare”t“llBlritSn<‘bai6 hVann<>"a '«* ln the Speed* Handicap all 
hole! match nia? ^oré to k8 ,be Tray- but tell back In the run home,

tttf’crow’ded
tcom^?o,r.hamp,0n,hip ma,cb "ba,l ho ‘he, whVh^aXenVclnTïfter’îhe

Amusements aside from «rnif win k» ... I ?P* and i*V a drive won by half u length.:ndedhfe°rv/,1rorr^ ^ S°intry ^ I 'o-r™haetCS^,La,nn'&!rOUd P",''e ^ ba'f *

tu n 11 y of w 11 nessl^e s n*h VL°Jpnr’ flr8t race, selling, for three-year-
There**wlj!8' be0?* series* of bûudfl folota.}Moy” 100 i»p"a?,..' 00 to 1, ^“wbtp.1

sssrwSr-Sffii? g^M f?rt ytitirtssS
tes. Montes, Bomblta and' Cocher ?o who îh',ro- t,ral!®. ,nvo,tor' Glen Gallant, Mon 
are now In Mexico. Pelota will be Aisled ^"',oul'' Knv,“l- Trollan. Norwood Ohio, 
at night In the Fronton National, the con- ill “8 Um- Wlllle 8bol'J »nd Ogontz.al»o 
testing pelotaris being selected from the raQ '
large number of Spanish lenders o# the race, selling, for 3-year-olds and
game. ™ u) ward, 1 mile and 70 yards—Bonnie Prlnco

chsrlle, 103 (Sewell). 4 to 1. 1; liarmaklA 
x »« i o. Dr. Hart, 103 (Den-

riccEI FOR »ALE (Winnipeg, Dec. 30.—In a hard-fought 
game 0t hockey at the Arena Rink to-ulgbt 
between the Kenora and Ottawa teams, 
the former won out by a score of s to ti! 
At half-time the score stood even, three all. 
aui during the first half both teems play
ed good hockey, with little to be said in 
tnvor of either team, m the secoua half 
Ottawa had It all their own way till witmu 
live minutes of time, when the score was 
ti to 0 in taxor of Ottawa. Phillips of Ken- 
ora made rush after rush, bringing the 
score up to the final. The game all thru 
waa terribly fast, both teams being fagged 
out at tbe call of time. Attendance 3UU0.

Crescents Won nt Montrent
Montreal, Dec. 30.—TV Crescent Â.C.'a 

hockey team of Brooklyn to-night defated 
the crack Montreal Hocaey club by a score 
of 2 to 1. Tbe home team scored one guar 
m the first period, bqt snowed poor form, 
while the visitor» opened the second nslf 
with aggressive spirited play. Montreal's 
only tatiy wrs made after 211 minutes' pmi- 
in the first half. The Cretc-uts scored two 
goals ill the second half.

■AS i TufîôLc Bky'le LIMÛnean. 211
ed

MEXICO GOLF PROGRAM.

DUFFERIN PARK HOLIDAY CARD
ENTRIES MONDAY AND TUESDAY

R—A SECONDHAND SET 
rikets. cylinder printing press, 
cn World press room between

RICORD’S “^rmVslIi; Wculî
specific f
bow long standing. Two bottles cure the worst 

; J*y_«gnttur# on every ' bottle—none other 
have ttied other remedies

) I
is

y____■ |
ABLE COLLIE DOG. THAT
rs to name of,Nero. Any per 

him after this date will pc 
Liberal reward. ,C. Zeag- 

fford-seroet.

caw. My signatur, -
gcnulae. Those who________________ _________
without avail will not be dleappoiated in thU. Si 
per bottle. Sole agency. SCHoriSLD'S DailO 
STOU, blm Strut, Cox. tsiauleï, Totomo

RUBBER GOODS fOS SALE. «4*

LOST.
F bus been 

members to Mr. Bradley's Statatum, Mr. Beattie'» Miss 
Saranac, J. McFadden'» Little Pete.

Free-for-all—Nat Ray's Prince Greenland
er 2.1*14; J- Bailey's Little Sandy, 2.1814; 
owner s Flora Iluntier, 2.1814; H. Snow's 
Helen K., 2.4*14; A. Proctor's Looking 
Ulaas, 2.lb 14; Mr. Nasmith'» Fraser. 2.0714; 
A. Martin's Gipsy Girl. 2.17 K; owner's Hal 
l aDon, 2.1414; J. McÙowelf» William C„

Local race—Patterson's Matt. Boyd's 
Hlmallnc, Dr. Park s Jack Smith, Dryden’e 
Major Hamburg, Meade's Babe, May's Far
mer Boy. Power»' Shirk Ingram, Marshall's 
No Trouble. Williamson's Hilda B.

Officials : Judges—J. Burns, J. Bertram, 
A. Grtfeu. Timers—T. Fltsgerald J. Mc- 
Kobb. Starter—J. Fleming.

Tbe races wil) start sharp at 2 o'clock.
—Second Day.—

2.25 trot—Rou ntree'S Dixie B ,, ___
Kay s Shiver. H. Scott's Riley fe„ A. 
Brown's Never Again, Nesbitt's Roger Mc- 
dBrode's Sir Robert, Beuson’e W. J., Beat- 
tie a Parker.

2.22 pa<«e and trot—Chandler's Hrry 8., 
Fleming's Happy Dreamer, Barnnm's Frank 
C„ A. Brown's Zae Medium, McGirr's 
Gladstone, Immh's Emma L.

There will also be a local race.

Many Harness Horses of Good 
Class Nominated For Club 
Purses.

The Dufferln Driving Club have a great 
card for their races on New Year's Day, 
all the race» being well filled.

The frcfe-for-aU race will bring together 
the best lot of horses that ever scored 
down for the word on any race track In 
panada. There are eight pacers with rec- 
25ft *rolE *° and one trotter
XU?* £*«* of 2.00%. and If Nat Ray’s 
Ünî1 CIDxtalte these pacers Into camp we 
will have to put him down as a good one, 
î?ui i8 ? rarc caae to find i driver that 
twll start a trotter against a pacer these 
times, as they score away ho much fsetter 
fSa,Wrottcr thnt thev break hi# heart 
the flrst part of the Jonrney 

—First Day?—'
.. pace—Jame» Lamb’s Emma L.. Alf.

BrV, Meade's Babe, Mr. 
laylors Reflect, Mr. McGIrr'» Gladstone

I

Records Show 24 Players Over 400 
Mark—News' Record 

is High.
CLIMAX TREATMENT

11 o7 r:i. s » cure*tGONORRHOEA in oss day. 
too obstinate. Prevent, stricture.

PRICE Si A BOTTLE.
cLimax remedy.co., :

133 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 
W rite or call. Open day and eight.

No osao
DÉL MONTE. PRESTON 

kg» Ont . under new mfnnre- 
f.itad turoughout; mineral bathe 
I find summer. J. W. Hirst & 
LjlMIoit Hbusc. proprietors, edj Teams representing The- 

aud the R. G. McLean Company, head the 
three divisions of the Printers' Bowling 
League, according .to figures Issued by M. 
L. James, the secretary, last night. Of 
these The News shows the best record, 
with a total of eight games won ana only 
oye hst. That the quality of play shows 
u SLostantial improvement over last sea
son is shown by the fact that there are 
-1 pbyera whose averages overtop the .Too 
mark, They are as tollows: 'Purvey 430, 
Oliver 427, Williams (News) 421, Jones 
IMaii) 4^>, ti. Casuuian 410, Kirkpatrick 417, 
Wilson lWorld) 417, Short 414, Wallace 412, 
ihompson (Carsweil) 411, Gomioco 411, 
Deer -KX), Muwson 412, Findlay- K)7, Rogers 
40», Alberts 404, Hayes 404, Webster 404, 
A. V. Elliott 404, tlamblyn (Mall) 403, 
,'n (Uor.nld (Extras) 402, uashman, G„ 402, 

'Stevenikin (Warwicks), 400, Psrkes 400.
i he bunding of tne cluus In their respec

tive sections is as tollows:
—Morning Newspapers—

Won. Lost. P.C.

Globe, The News

ImaN HODSE—MODERN. 12<1 
kdelatde; $1 up. Cbnreh cars. |International Leasne Notes.

Calumet, Mich., Dec. 30.—Portage Lake 
has forged ahead ln the pennant raca In 
tpe li ternatiunal Hockey League. It is the 
only Club that has not sustained a defeat 
slnee the opening of the season. Pittsburg 
1» a close second, having been defeated 
only once. The Portage Lake team at 
pu sent time seems to be the most likely 
u|aute for the flrst honors in the league face 
this winter. The club averages 20 pounds 
to a man heavier than last year. Forrester 
and Lake, on the wings, and llall and 
Stiart In the centre positions, are playing 
a » vnde rful game, tbe forward line being 
the fastest in the league. Hol'den is put
ting up a fine game at cover, but Forrest, 
the point man, 1» weak.

It Is likely Hall, the Portage Lake rover, 
will be debarred from the league. Action I» 
expected to be taken at the next meeting of 
the executive committee. It is alleged he 
used Indecent.language in tbe last game be
tween Calumet and the Hooghtou team An-1 
conducted himself in an ungentlemaujy 
manner. During the second half a police 
officer appeared on the Ice and took Hall 
fioiu the game. Affidavits will be present
ed to tbo league officials and ebarnes made 
agili.st Hall. It la said Hall bad similar 
trouble while in Winnipeg and 
out of tbe game there.

"Reddy" McMillan, the star forward play
er of the Sault Ste. Marie (Mich.) Cub, had 
his collar bone fractured ln a game on the 
home Ice and will not be able to play for 
a few -weeks. McMillan's place at centre 
will be filled In the meantime by McDonald.

Manager G. A. Boyd of the Sault Ste. 
Marie (Ont.) club has been ln the eastern

kW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 
I'arlkimcnvstreets -r European 
he Française. Roumegous, Pro-

Nat
€■

•COOK REMEDY CO., -"S

HOTEL. 831 YONGE STREET, 
street ears. Bate, $1.56. »

LB HOTEL, 1145 YONGE- 
i, termina, of the Metropolitan 
tales gl.50 up. Special rates 
G. B. Leslie, Manager. ;

LOOKING OVER DYMENJ’8 HORSES 
KINLEYDALE GOOD FOR BEST BET

r~
Dr. Soper *

Treats all dis-' 
eases of men 
and women.
Hours 9,30 to 
12 a.m., 2 to 5 
and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sundays 2 to 5 
p.m.

pURNE nOÜSB- UP TO-DATB 
he. Dollar ûp. Parliament end 
hrs. J. A. Devaney.

ks HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
rêntrally situated, corner King 
I reels; steam-heated; electric- 
[vator. Rooms with bath and 
Rates $2 and *2.50 per day. G.

1
:

His year's ijest bas brought bis legs back 
to form, and he Is now going sound and 
well, and his trainer confidently expects 
that be will go to the post In tbe spring

Kinleydale, the new colt purchased in 
Now York. 1» a bright bay, stands almost 
lti hands and weighs 1075 lbs. at preiieut.
He is not fieshv, but will no doubt fill out 
this winter. He is rather a long-bodie-i 
colt, and ln his present shape Is not tfie 
equal In appearance of Tongorder or Fort- 
Hunter But Mr. Dyment was not Influ- 
fenced by beauty when he purchased the 
colt. The colt’s breeding; soundness and 
past performances were what brvugbt-4he 
price. He 1» not ao compactly "built' ns 
Fort Hunter, nor so smoothly turned as 
Tongorder, but he bas tbe size, muscle, a 
sp.fendld set of legs and tbe will power. In. 
fact he baa rather too much spirit. He ls|l>ar- °“ Canada for several days looking tip 
the highest kicker and greatest buck Jump- ™en to strengthen hit team. The Canadian 
er ever seen at Brookdalc. and he gives •» not In the aame clam as Portage 
the strongest armfed boy at the stables a Lake or tbe American Boo clubs and has 
merry time during exercise hours. Judging yet to win Its flrst game It Is understood 
by his feelings, he Is enjoying this Cana- Cl-.arlle Collins will rejoin the team, 
dlan climate, and from present appear- Boy Brown, who was captain of the 

Will be bard not to crack at Wood- Canadian Boo bunch last season, will re
join the team. It Is likely thnt be will 
play cover point. B. 1 .arose of Woodstock, 
Ont., formerly with the Cornwall team, has 
signed with the Canadian Boos and will 
report at once.

Manager Thompson of the Calumet club 
bas taken en 
the llue-u
fMjtrsp, MB . | ............ 1
difficult matter to secure another man as 
good. Malien played with tbe Montreal 
Wanderers two years ago and "came to 
Cali-met last winter.

Tongorder. Fort Hunter and 
Courtmartlal, the Plate Can. 
didate, arc Especially Fit.

Globe 
Worid 
Mai] .... 
Exirhs .

7 .778tj Ô A-k-k
GLADSTONE — QUF.EN ST. 

opposite G. T. R. end C. 1*. B 
rrtrle cars pnee dopr. Tmnbull f 
frlotor.

6 .333
.338. • • e ••••••••••#»• 3

—Evening Newspaper

••••• 8
Bcrrlc, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—At this season 

of the year the Barrie people arc usually 
entertained with hockey matches, bonaplels 
at the curling rinkSor tbe trotting horsc- 
uieu Showing you their fast horses step on 
the Allendale-road. 'The weather god baa 
changed all this season and the ice sports 
are buyished for tbe present. But Barrie 
has always something interesting to show 
horn men at tbe Brookdale stables. Thanks 
to the generosity of the rich lumberman, 
ti. Dyment, the attraction this year la the 
most expensive thorobred ever brought lut» 
Canada, the *11,500 Kinleydale,

Brookdalc Farm la one of the most beau
tifully situated courses ln this country. To 
the north of the barns Is a fine cedar grove 
and a clear brook south of tbe barns Is 
the mile track. The whole farm slope-» 
to the South and the soil being a light loeui 
mazes it a very early track in spring. At 
the present time It is more like a southern 
or Lailtornla horse haven. The boys are 
working about In their shirt sleeves aud 
the sound ot too brook reminds one of April 
Instead of December. Trainer Johnny Dy- 
mtnt is always pleased to see a visitor and 
spare» no pains to make a reporter » visit 
enjoyable. A;.'tor presenting your
respondent wltn a Curistmas utgaK he pro
ceeded to show hi» stock, and you should 
see Johnny’s smile when he Introduces you 
to Kinleyuaie, Tongorder and tort Hunter. 
No wocaer he- smiles, for they are cortaiuiy 
three hot»» that any owner or trainer 
mtght well be proud of. Tongorder and 
Fort Hunter arc too well known to your 
renders to need any remarks. But for the 
benefit of a knocker or two In Toronto let 
me say Tongorder is not yet drawing a 
bob-tali ear thru Barrie, but on tbe con
trary Is looking as wefl bow as be did last 
spring, and Is ns sound as a dollar.

To the Knockers.

on. Lost. P.C.
News ...
Star____
Telegram
Flemings

:?7B[ion HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
Toronto: rnt#e, one dollsr up. 

Hsoity proprietor .
7watt ruled 2222 8 .'ill

Won. Lost. P.C. 
2 .750
2 .714

3 ,8 .625
4 ' 3 .571

4 .800

l $
7 .125

-ijob Section- Office corner Adelaide and 
Toronto Sts., opposite Post- 
office. Address : DR. A, 
SOPER, 25 Toronto Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

IIOV.SK. TORONTO. QVEEX - 
kf*nrtre-8tr<»efe. flr*t-vla*F xeivlce. 
xlipd room* fwltb hathki. pnf- 

HoHer fifty uud two dollars a 
\‘ Main 3381. Z y I i

McLeans .
Kllgours .
Carswells
Bryants ............................
Metl odist Book Room
Heater Rose (B) .........
tinnier Rose (A) ............3
Warwick Bros. £ Rutter.. 1

ti
'h 5

4
• aMONEY TO LOAN.

*
E8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
s. organs, horses and wagons,

out- instalment, plan of lend- 
cao be paid ln#emnTI month’- 

tayments All business enuS- 
Co„ 10 Law.

!
Royals in City Leesne.

Below Is appended the standing of the 
teams In the City Tenpin League up to the 
cud of 11)05, together with tbe team aud 
individual averages. Gilles of the Toronto» 
heads the Individuals," fololwed by Flsb.-r 
and Capps. The Royal Canadians head 
the team average», and the whole of that 
team are In the 170 average Individually.

Wou. Lost. P.C. 
.24 0 1.000
.. 18 ti .750

16 8 .006
16 8 .60S
12 12 .500
12 12 .000
11 13 ,458

If 15 .375
8 16 .33»
7 17 .291
6 18 250

0 16 .238

,
1. R. McXatight A 

C King West.
ances
bine. BEAT THE MS 6 ID lRing’s Plate Candidate.

t^'caEii:
date for the King's guineas next spring.
This colt has developed wonderfully since 
last spring, and Is now one of the finest 
platers ever tfeen here. He-1s a full brother 
to Flying Bess, and a half-brother to Lady 
Berkeley, two of the fastest Canadian-bred 
•pointers ever raced. Court Martial may 
be only a sprinter. Johnny's smile wfears 
off when he shows you this colt, and pcSnts 
£LZh?r<‘., hl*,Ànee »n<! both ankles have
been fired. When this colt was ahlDDcd a
home from Woodbine last spring bfe was After the Pack. *
perfectly sound, and when tbe trainer re- Lou Wright, who turned ont with the 
i”r"®d bîme this fall be found It necessary Marlboro» the early part of last winter. Is 
tjPflns Mm owtag to the plnbeadedness of Playing goal for the Montagnards of the 
irJi mn,1 !fff *P charge during the summer. Federal League. In the game against 
Mi. ,£?1 ba,'* been overworked. However, Smith's Falls, last Wednesday1 evening,
«K.CTÏ dî7* ** not enough to daunt a Wright was tbe star of tbe evening, plwy- 
SÜmHLs'V. ». tr*,ufr. and Jack fee|« log a phenomenal game between the digs 
n? J?} ‘P? rolt to the post for the Frenchmen. Wright Is a comer,
th. but,11 wJl'. eertsinly shorten having the style, the eyes and tbe nerve
tne colt » years of usefulness. of an old hand.

The. Commoner, both The Argonauts are sending a senior team, 
stakM .uït î?,r tbe 2-re«r old to Midland to play their first O.H.A. game
! ÎsTm .wLtb„ W'U.King,. Big Mack, this evening. The following Is the prolm-
thL^.îlhüï811 î?.d i1* Hamburg, make np blé line-up : Goal. Nasmith; point, Rolf-
îh! mîït *Jr- Hyirfent has ! fenstcln; rover. Ross Murphy: forwards,

foraildsble stable he has ever! McOaw. Thoms. Tnmh|yn. Smith. F. C.
Drmeut hla .£ tr,lner ”« J. I Waghorne will go up to referee the game.
th^ïïLb%.ï <>^.d .‘5 ,be Prosrtects of The men leave at 0 o'clock this morning 
f“fkJ"KLZ?*r for the orange and green for the north.
In OntnrinbwiM 2.iilh ®Tery horseman The St. George's senior team will leave
Kt Jif. w * wl,b Hr. Dyment a success- »t 1.45 this afternoon for Barrie, where 

vii h.-Kiwi, u . . they are to play this evening. Manager
thus ^,eb ot !be «takes, and Bert Short of the Intermediate team re-
some of hi! inîSf.?. t0 <i?n/1?u<\. *u ve*t lu g cclved word from Colllngwood tl-W there
are^a credit to Sir rSSi'J,1 ln bor*f'“ ,hn; T” .2° ,r.e to^be bad- and the trip north

now * to Uanadlan or any other has therefore been canceled,
now. owner! Odds-On. The St. Georges Will register the follow-

, --------------------------------------------- i Ing Players with Secretary W. A. Hewitt ;;i
Time 3.43. Ponca, llandaplnner, Plautus rldln» tho no«.Ai . . . of the O.H.A. to-day : W. B. Minton J, Walton
and Goo Goo also ran. , I rorraaealnti ,tare. Tade rc' <'"»grove. Fred I’yne. Fred Fielder George PK’.8.'!,

Sixth ra.-e, 1 mile and 70 yards—Fair The lïïiïfVftbe other lad». Perram. W. C. James. George Lnroont w. ! “Olden
Calypso, DU (Cherry), 3 to 1, 1; Henry o ■ who feli'V’w r\iV^rt-,i from -^okey Romane'II, S. B. Parsons. Dug Cotton, Dub Bal-.Vrank Armstrong 
(M.rGee) 7 to 5. 2; Athens, io8 (Fo12R M Tstight fractSV fr'.h?.!^,1 ba •««‘«lued Malone, H Campbell. A. N. Douglas. J £lby ...

... «a. u, -ÆjyLaMnüs twsz „ «—<
York on Saturday for California where the .,Fnl,, wbo have been looking over musty Wells ..

Nealon Won Handicap former chairman of the Mets will try to fll,e arc now ««eertlng that, while Mathew- Boyd ..
San Francisco, Dec. 30.—First race Fo- ”21 ,b£.*ame «" « player. - son 1» a wonder, bis feats have been dupll- Wallace

turlty course-Succeed. 108 (McBride),' 7 ’o Willie Shields fend lieen racing his rated several times. I Ross ..
r> 1; Avonella. 104 (Radtke), 4 to 1 2; "tsblc only three week* at N-w Orleans, up Baseball history, they assert, records no'Borrows
Spring Ban, 108 (Clark), 12 U, 1, 3. Time ÊJiat gsturday be bad In that period wo„ greater pitching performances than the : Phillips ....
1.1454. Pentagon, Syphon Girl and Grass- and wa« fourth on the list of win- ’HurK,?t Bobby tarruthers when he twirled i Coleman ...
outlier also ran. owners at the Fair Grounds. B c l.bc #,t- Mod Is Browns to victory In the Nibloek ...

Second race. 6 furlongs—Blnmenthal 133 'X «.Price and Mrs. M, GouL American Asaoelatlpn pennant race Hi 1887. B. Adams
fKiiappi, 2 to 1. 1; Young Pilgrim,' 12» Mftî Vrecedeil him on (be list. At City aud tbl*,., pitched the Browns to victory In l’ringle ...
(Dickey). 8 to 1 2; Tam o> Shanter 12(1 1 ark- M. CM11 was the leading winning a ’y”rld,a championship series against An- Hayes ....
(Kelly,. 5 to 1, l Time 1.18. Lone Vllh- ”r-. 7,lfh *3630 to his credit! foljowed, “°?. » Ulticago fVhite blockings. I Allen ..........

* Orman. Chief Bush Macflecknoe Foxy Pat pmne. with *2475, and by II Me- , <-bar|le Radbournc also won a National I F. Dtasette
Oakland Opens To-Day. Grandpa. My Order and Olympian ilsnraif i C Jr" wltb *2200. 7 League pennant for tbe Providence Club I Baird ....

Ban Francisco, Dec. 30—First race 7 Third race, 6 furlongs—Procrastinate ' .Z be1, ^ receivership proceedings of many years ago by bis wonderful work in > Root ...........
furlongs—Bountiful 107. Sacred os. ' Xlbti- 112 (Railtke). 4 to B. 1; Laura F M loi Ha,rrï.,P' frown "gainst the New Orleans thepitcher s "box, and capped the climax A. Dlssettc
mill-lie, lllpponax, Baker, Mr. Farnum, Heiaguei. 5 to 2. 2: Ksherln 112 (Foûnialiii I \. ( '*/ Park Jockey Clnh's traek came P tbe end of the season hy pitching his L. Adams
Bird B. 102 Lerldn Lncfvce DU, Escamado, 9 to 2. H. Time 1.15(4. lecturer' Melaralid !JP',n.tbe Çlreult court at New Orleans on : team, to victory over the Metropolitans for Argue ..
X Igoroso 00, Dora 1. Do. and Lady Kent also ran ’ ra,,a i Bntnrday. Brown, thru bis counsel made tbS, world s championship. Moran ..

Second race, :j furlongs. 2-ycnr-olds—Cle- Fourth race. 1 mile the Flood Handle™' "Proposition to the defendants to take over ,.,ri? Kceff Pitched the old New York Power ...............
nieuts, XVoolma 112, Marion Rose, Native - Nealon, lftl (Radtke) 3 to 11- Sir FdP Î5* entire property, guaranteeing to pay Giants to victory in the National League Darby ..............
Sou. llumada. Grace. Maid of - the Mill. ward. 105 (Losgue) « to t 2; r'hnriatnn 15® stockholders 10 per eent. dividend from l'c°nunt race of 1888, and then bent Coml». XV. (.'. Black.
Agatha It- Yank. Boc Craig, Hermit's 113 (TreulH.li. il to 5. ’l. TIme l.iDÏ d^'I “‘Vi making the contract Coun!!" * Browns for the world's champion- Leslie ..............
Cross, Tawaeutlia 10D. Davis. Tcnordnle and I'm Joe also ran *' 11nJ the defendants said the basis for this .. . j Sayre ..............
,JbliiL, ra,'°> .Foturity: course—Pinkerton ! Fifth race. 1 mile—Yellowstone tog offerwouid he show-n when the argument .. ti7 Baldwin, a southpaw, was the ' Lorsch ............
1«), Delngoii, Romain 106. Instructor 103, (Clarke), 6 to 5.1; Warte Nlcht ion /-ncio w*" heard. The defence was not ready and P K'Siil* maln,taJ’ of the Detroit sluggers I Lee .................. .pod Anderson 87. Phalanx DO. Pontotoc !>5, 6 to B. 2; Cloche D'Or. ill (fVos«thw'alte' the caw‘ went over until next SatUrdny d in 188f,-.when they won the National League j Stegman ....
Ethel Barrymore 03. 7 to 2. S. Time 1.45%. Dusty Miller AI& --------— «"*, and then beat the Browns for the Dunn ................

rat e, 1 mile, handleai)—Bear- palli. Jack Uttle and^Lessh also rn/' 4 »’ BASKEthii i r-1 world's championship. ! Beer ................ .
catcher 124 Proper 122. Lub'lu 112. br, Leg- S'xth race, 7 furlor'iwVBnh RaVon 106 BA8KBTBALL GAMES TÇ-DAY. Carruthere Keefe, Radbourne end Bald- ! MeDon-M
go 11(1, Callaghan ill, RtglitfuJ 109, Gvegof. (Williams). 6 to 5 1- Instnlctor 107°?s-o,m — - . -------- win were all aided more or less by other Fraser ..
K ilo. Orazlallo M*. Massa 90. talni. B to 1, 2: Critical 97 (Rtiskcil|F«U?n Bufla,° Central» Piny nt the West Kfeat pitchers, as Mntbewson was helped Perry ..

Fifth race, 11-16 miles-Water Cure. 1. 3. Time L3L Melodious [uS^,!u ..*2 Kn.l Y. M C A this season by Joe McGlnnlty. The latte;- MeNleholl
Dusty Miller 100, Hugh McGowan 104, Etli- Christine A. also ran ' Ilfl,nflult und °- A’ . I» one of the greatest pitchers on tbe dia- XVehster ,
el Abbott. Dixie Lad liti, Langford .fames, - „ --------- moud hut his glory Is eclipsed to a certain XVhllc ...
Bird of Passage, Illlee, Buchanan 96 Ed. „ , „ Di-nlght at the XXest End Y.M.C.A. tbe estent by the sdntllatlng Msthewsôn, Just Doran .....................
Sherbluu 94. Entry Finished 1-8, Buffalo Central team will be In tbe city to “* Dave Fontz was by tbe more brilliant Mowatt................

Sixth race, Futurity course—Tout Me- . Lo* Angeles, Dec. 3U.—First race fi r,,r meet the West Plntl Y.M.C.A. for an ex- Carruthere, Gibbous
Grath 106, Chief XVlttmuu. Itey Del Mundo longs—Xramotor, loo (Miller), 15 to 1 »> bll,l,‘lon basketball game, which promises ■ McCollum ............
Roy Carlo 107. Klztl 104. Sauta Kay 102. Cutler, 113 (Flser), 9 lo 10, 2; Orean ’lU Th,"u-c.,V pL V'Vflnd 800d *ama to see. I American Leatrne Umpires grown .................. .

£»<ri' *’ a- Time 1.14. Bologn!,' Uc 7ho ,mder!,°/n,iar‘’,h!,;,>e^ug to w1"-1 Buffalo. Dee. 31,-Bat. B. Johnson" presl- F. Johnston ...
tolf, Hor^ion and Bvrt Arthur aim» nn acr.i.,(l ^ rstund thnt they arc 'iv dent of tbo American Iaeuifuc* f*onnin \f»v. Ojbwn ..........
(B^,k«|d ra"'ro im D~W>-nir V'0nt' 107 n*l ny 1 good Quality of'ba“îd °“C tb3t : “•“'.""''r of thc champlonslnp Philadelphia j "olLrirof.”.'! 
rHvi.ti to ! -o' H. Carey, luo i he Buffalo hoys have the reputation for b an.d Jimmy Collins, manager of Fletcher
7 tno\ JS2_?’ ^’.Bfttnpaw, 106 (Harris), clean, fast combination work, and that is tîe«a0e.on American», were In conference Tvler

Hcrmltug»; what the audience like. ’ ° tBflt the Iroquois Hotel yesterday morning Allan ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
11 Tli.^^Atenc also inn. The big game will begin at 9 o’clock or for,? abort ‘’me. Johnson nnd Mack -wore Eliott (Dons) ..
gc£a InFî&.L1"™ ?lhie' ba"dl,ap-Bor. very short I yafter that "hour. ’ °r their way eaat to New York from Chi- Chapman ....
105 /’l-oeker, to 12,to..1’ ti'bp-H-rate», ,„A cha|ige has been necessary In the in- ca«0 «nd stopped, as they said. Just to pay D. Hnthcrland ..
,1, ’'- 1- 2; MichatS Byrnes, i®f“îdlate. gome «» the All Saints- team u social call to Collins. Stewart .................

XI.'> 1.3. Time 1.48. New ™?5d impossible to get their men to-! President Johnson announced while here t'rncklvank ..........
Mown Hny, Marshal Ney, Hans Wagner and K’L'Jmr for the game, and In their stead the yesterday that he bad appointed bis mn- Roberts ................
Memories also ran. Hen's team of teh West End will Pores for next season. They are ns fob Phelan ...................

1-ouith race, 6 furlongs—The Mount Lowe ?,17„,b*xiIarrifr’ teem of the same sssocl- lows: Bilk O'Loughlln. Buck Connolly. Thompson ............
liai dii-f.p/ *1000 added—Aleneon, 110 (Mill- !i wn 7e™,! !.™mr ar<‘""evenly, mittchcl Sheridan, Tim Hurst, Connor, Evans imd G.B|sck ..............
er). 8 to 6, 1; Fireball, 118 (Walsh), 8 to B, î.iVÆlï, Sf- a* Harriers wou Ccnlbsn. J. Sntherland ....

Crescent City Card. . %}. J"dge Denton, 08 (Wiley), 20 to 1, 3. whUe s«o h. lna5..|eaglle "«teh a! Johnson and Mack left last night at 7.10 iIpKenney ............
New Orleans. 1,,-. ;i,.-First rare. %■ «”x‘ \}»*- Confess, Skeptic, Jake San- nJ^"xhXtbm "match M,^h*rf?T Y *>r New York. *

' mile, selling—Tyrol;)) It*. Verness 104, dÇ . Honeymns» XVatenvngon and Chan between these trains nndb»bl îi* "‘îl ----------- South pews Beat Wnhnetn».
u™'b.mKKl,.:,| .1.l,!'"lllba!,,‘“’y it.1.- Go To ‘J11» 8,1,0 ra“- Aleucon and Fireball coopl- eaeh and both Expect "o wi! The* St | Sport I nit Notes. In « friendly game, howled at the Labor
no Whlp^lrm'^nvSImplle.ty’ltM^ho! Hfth race. 1* ml,encourant. 90 (liar- p,»?b,7*8 "oV.oc^bfa6''ci^^.m'ü^f" W'or^nbfe” Mxt1'^^ dŒd^be8*»,,!!*^ Sf

harie 118. Many Thanks It*. Glen Gallant rlsi. 12 lo 1, 1; Delcarlna, 93 (Moore),' 0 to The West End Y >1 CA “Z. “mV, Include Joliet Elgin Belvldere Rockford ' 'TOres follow : 7 p,°*' lbc
'em, ox °re Hti' KObln°"r 11V' Df"XS4:cB'1î“.ir r™' «Time open „| day f"? ali member,"m'ends'anl Belzolt. AuroVa.LS?^p?ri at,” ine !r“?wô ^ Th8nV”,bp'lwe-

lemps 1)5. --3YH- Lanark and Mlrcna also ran. visitors, "rtere win be tomethlnz or In) >r other cities In the same vicinity. Am?.01*011 ..........
olds Vi 1 t- tiara t!!i 5iio",r,.0nf*'.„«'7ïm' ,Plxtb racp- 1 ml|e—Btmmark. luB (Bu- f»t all day long. The line-up f!r the.sen President Harry Pnlllam has secure ns £UJIe* ..............
KtKM U|(ed ' tin HitV» itt tm n I‘d- i cliarsn). .. to 2, 1; Hersaln, 105 (Wiley), lore will be: Bleklc and Montgomery 7>r- «mplre XV B. Carpenter, with the South- 2™?"..............  -
PH6 Thtnl1 a’|arri Kg) Bto'n.yhltl1106 Rrntî! i to !’fntlp Harry, list (McDaniel). » wards; Dpwnard. centre; LenchSisn and Prn J'i*,*'1* season, where he did re- K-k^ich" ..............
cun lui cmwmKsSè itit «r, : î° L 3- rlmp Klngstelle, Bock Jogan. defence. For the Harriers-lUrnns -markably good work Carpenter has urn- Kf-SZt?,.,..............
lo»1 -Blai k Gartera iôî I.m ioü!n m ?lal ,,l<kp' Nppdf“'- Meadow Horn, Hu «pa In ,8bPnP- Boulton. White. Holdsw'orth ami plrpd ln tbe New England afid other league, Kirkpatrick ............
lowmas ltiti ' 108' I,al "ti'l Probe also ran. ‘ < bnpmsn win pl,y. For the Business Me, ; and 0DCP enJ07Pd 1 tPrm ln National

E. kFs-If ~
«lînt "uL;' a,n K,K' îî" W lh(> Ventral Y.M.C.A. gymnasium mt*n, Murfrie, Tait. Baillie and Férral will he nn ’I’’rl*co on ^an. 19. Jack will go into f-nmi» SLSjJ' '*
KmJ Lnni id’m V'hl-rn P,n,rK°7 1M' wbo arp < ver In the front In athletics and hand. For the St. Stephens—The three at Man Bafael. Gan» Is already In quarters Sit2. "

Fourni race V 'nine and -» ii'ida gTrauastlcs, Uat|c Just lidded a new Indoor Mackey brothers. Day and Ovens wJllb" at Crolla, Alameda, and bas done consider-
„;*pp; aa ? V° Jardï; ï;w n,nn|ng track to tbe.r outdt. This track the team. 80 able work already! G'bjyns

l-p: iVm", !tV!lditV’ii)< dt<ici^r '* bankPd 18 ,n, hp« °» the corners, padded ----------- There will be an open shoot at Charlie Ueddon
!,—■ Xra! îtw iic'cmLlv., ïrS- G "Id and covered with canvas, so that a runner Rovsl. p.v - „ Crew's Ontario House. Klngeton-road^inrp-ark ^^w^^ j !îrS^;,*",r',"y a"d '•“*"7' "" " ShÆfror!" o'cf^k fhi. môrotngth, *° day' " "* *°d blrd'' '

J'’' I Ihc distance Is 26 laps to the mile, and m<ml«-rs of the Royal Canadian Bicycle

f LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
retail merchants, teamaters. 

hues. etc., without security; 
nts. Offices In 40 principal 

Iniau. 306 Manning Chamber* 
neenstreet. Royal Canadians .

Aborigines .............
Americans.................
Toronto» .. ......
Bachelors ..........; .
Canadas .....................
Nonpareils 
Shamrocks 
Merchants’ 
Monarch» ...
B. B. C. Co 
Dons ,

ergetlc measures to strengthen, 
ip. Kenneth Malien, rover, has 
from the team and it will lie a Grenediers Won From Q. O.fL by Six 

Runs for Garrison indoor Base
ball Championship.

■

p A PEST RATES—-ON FURNI-■ 
pianos, warehouse r.tcelpts, or 

'ans. Room 210,' Manning Cham- i

IK OUR RATES BEFORE BOlb 
ic: wo loan on furniture, pianos, 
Icons, etc,, w.!tbont removal; 
ke and nrtvacy. Keller & Co., 
i-treet. first floor.

cor-

On Saturday
championship# were settled—the regimen
tal and the city. In the flrst game, the 
Royal Grenadiers defeated tbe Queen's Own 
by the score of 16—10. The Grens. started 
off well, scoring nine runs U> the flrst two 

SKiijii Innings to tbe Queen’s Own nothing. After
781.79 the second the Q.O.R. settled down and
765.37 played the better ball, and scored lu runs 
740 83 to the Orens', 7, but the lead of nine runs 
733.*41 was too much, and the Grenadiers wun
730.70 the championship by six runs.
72L45 Tbe second game brougut together the 
72L08 Picked Garrison and the champion Royal 
700.62 Canadians. This was probably the closest

and'best game ever played In the armories, 
Are and was won by the Garrison by the small 

179.05 score of 6—2. '
176.61 The Royals wqnt to bat first, and Owens
176.45 led off with a home run, but the next three 
175.00 were easy outs. In the next three Innings
174.50 only lo men faced tbe pitcher.
173.83 fifth Phelan got a hit. stole second and 

173.14 scored on Thomas' hot liner to pitcher. Thu
171.45 next three went out on fool tips. Men got 
170,56 on bases In tbe sixth and. seventh, but fast 
109 76 fielding retired the side. In tne elghtb 
100.3.1 Owens got a two-base bit; Taylor received
168.41 a base on balls; Owens was caught at
108.37 third, and the next two were out on foul 
167.20 tips. In the ninth H. Taylor led off with
166.79 a bit, but the next three filed out. and all
163.77 chance» of winning were over.
164.80 Cndman started off for tbe Garrison with
163.82 a two-llaae hit and aeored on McWblrter's
162.41 Rué drive. Adams got to base on Phelan's
161.70 error. Yonld made a hit. hug the shM was 
161.6(1 retired with two on bases. The next six
161.41 men went out in order. In the fourth
100.66 Thorne got to first on an error stole sec- 
*00.57 ond and scored on Clarke's two-bagger. 
•760.33 Clarke slid home, scoring on Thwalte's hit 
100.00 to pitcher. In tbe fifth E. Adam* hit ana 
158 96 scored on N. Adams bit to first. Thorne
158.45 sacrificed and Adams scored. In tbe ser- 
158.33 enth three hit» were made, but the side 
157.01 was retired without a score. In the ninth 
156.75 Thorne got s pass and scored on Spain's 
155.88 hit. The next three were retired hy fast 
155.85 fielding and the game ended : Garrison 6, 
155.28 Royal Canadian* 2.
154.no Ike Owens got two ont of the Royals' 
151.90 four hit*. Thomas played a good fielding 
183.87 *ome pulling down two drive# that looked
153.50 like homers.
153.83 E. Taylor pitched a good game, having
132.50 «I* strike-outs against the best hitters In
152.45 the Garrison. For-the G arri non. the Adams 
152731 brother played a sensational game, N. Ad- 
151.82 *m« baring nine fool tip* to 11» credit. H. 
151.04 i Adam* held the Royal* down to four hit», 
151.61 ' which mean* a let against a team of great 
150.11 ! players, who know bow to hfl.
150.08 The fielding of the Garrison team was
140.77 the beat ever, not an error being made 
149.00 Which I» quite an unusual thing In Indoor
148.81 baseball. Score :
148.66 R_ Can. R.H.E,
148.05 Owens c .. 1 2 O
148.09 E. Tnvtor p O 0 O 
145 47 w.Walsh 2b 0 1 O 
146.12' H.Taylor 3b.o 1 0

two Indoor baseball

—Team Averages — 
Pins. 

.. 20.860 
. 19.743 
. 10.650 
. 10.457 
. 18,763 
. 18,360 

17/805 
ir oo2

.. lf.537 

.. 17.450 
,. 17.878 

16.937 
ge».— 
Plus. 
4319

Are.
860.54

LEGAL CARDS, 110 (McGee), 5 to 1, —, n,j ..,
nlson). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1,30 2-5. Decoration, 
Los Angeleno, Bishop XVced, Sea Voyage, 
Via renient and Light Note ajao ran.

Tllrd race, handicap, for 2-year-olds, 5% 
furlci ge—Cousin Kate. 114 (L. Smith), even, 
l; Holla. 110 (Hclgerae'i). 2 to 1.- 2; Sto- !:- 
wood,fii3"<Perrll)e), 8'to 1, 3. Time 1.09 4-3. 
Mazzlni, Deux Temps und Pepper Dixon

Royal Canadians
Aborigines ..........
Americans ..........
Toronto ..............
Bachelors ...........
Canadas ..............
Shamrock» .....
B. B. C. Co...........
Nonpareils ..........
Merchants............
Monsrcbs ......
Dons .

Carrol Anxlons to Box Ryan Again.

BtïbFira.n1* H*UI: ‘here Thursday wllh
H -'T" ‘*mefi’orteron^:.stbf„

yttriiiWttt
rb Ln"P; ?"d *rarrol1 was forced to go on
*ay»n hf-. Trt 5,* e”.d,ot the purte. He 
ofivs. _Inttcsrl of a defeat, the decision 
should have been given hltn. and he I» only 
wm a,nxlI°VK t0 re match with Itvan but
about1‘the appointment ot'Ve^À *7,

d'.5;.M rasa iJvE'é
Ct,reTept?7Ct*y0Mo^^ ,he

I XV. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 
6lor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
icy to loan at 4X4 per cent. of *

I
IIk.

BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICT- 
Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 

phera. Klng-strpct Eaat. cornel 
yet, Toronto. Money to logo.

!
-------------, rover, Rosa , ,
McOaw. Thoms. Tnmh|yn. Smitha.so ran.

Fourth race, Speed Handicap. 6 furlongs 
—La Sorclere, 100 (Sewell), 8 to 1. 1; For- 
master. 107 (O'Neill) 4 to 1, 2; Lady Vash- 
tf, liai (Crlmmlnai, 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.16. 
Lady Henrietta. James Reddick. King Cole. 
Gold Enamel and Snow also ran. Vanncss 
finlshjed third, blit was disqualified.

Fifth race. 2 miles—Louts Kraft, 104 
(Folcht). 10 to 1. 1; Cashier 93 (Cherry), 4 
to 1, 2; Captain B0b, 107 (D'S'elll), 1 to 2. 3.

Take a New Year's tip, yon knockers; sell 
your hammers and make "one best net" 
with l be money, that Tongorder, barring 
accidents, will next spring repeat 16s 
Season's performances at Toronto. He 

i came home from XVaahlngton this fall light
er by almost 100 lbs. than be did lastfall 
as a 2-year-old, showing tbe horse was not 
feeding right.

Fort Hunter never was as stout as

X & LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
T Herbert I>nnnt j p. Len* 

c Main 5232. 84 Vlcioria-street.
—indlvidtmi Xvera 

Played.last
Gilles .
Fisher 
Capps .
EXtbeViand".::::: ft

it
A. Archambault ... 24

. 24
21 371»at- 24 4235 

42«2AXV .4 LEGAL CARD*.
In the4188,<c JOHNSTON. BARFISTER8, I 

|ltors, etc : Supreme Court, Pap 
innd Departmental Agents, Otta. * I 
la. Alexabder Smith, William

4172
3636
4115WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES JAN.
Xif 4094.1065%

24
2062
4042I 21 4041XRMS FOR SALE. I ' / 24 4018
MM1-5 New Orleans Selections.

—City J’ark—
Wnl'ly81 nAt!ti-tillstcu, Tapfola, Little- 

OND RAVE-—No sclrvtloiii#
teiJim“DSwcAet&rd RudUor’ Xcw

FOURTH RACE-Bad News, 
t ortlgner.
^FH- i'H RACE Lucy Young,Devout, Mint

“WK V* /"’Ten» Begonia. 
KatÛcr Royl| e' Judgc TraJu«r’

8nn Francisco Selection».
—Onklkncl—

FIRhT RACB-—Hipvouox, Lcrlda, Boun
tiful.

KEC OND RACE—No eclcctlonii.
THIRD RACE—Romain, IMnkcrtbn, In- 

Htriktor.
I'OUUTII RAC’E-Rcy Del Mundo, Tom 

MctiriitU, Chief Wjttmun.
FIFTH RACK—Bear Catcher, Callaghan, 

FroVer.
ttiXTH RACK—Buchanan, fillce, Kd. 

BLcrldun.

SOU.. <>RAIN AND GRAH8 
rlriHn to large elevator* In it 1492

*2472Eft 17.an; crop payment term*. Write 
ck Arnihtrong. 4 East Richmond. iï 2785

3898onto. 24 8861
13 1040

T 6 971
TO RENT. '

IT--20 AI RES GARDEN Âxi 
J ind near 'I'oronto. Apply Me. 
flo^dftrd, 291' Artbiir-Ktreet, y

V ' Benvollo,IK 9 1440
7 1124

21 3397 
.2 mo 
1% 1

17,
■

380824
blNEM CHANCES. 3790* * . 12 1881

2906
City Park Program.

r? sii-g
69 Intlier D. 101. Harpoon loi. KvaskRI 
iff- ,Vll BtT,n I'M, Brown Vail 104. Taplola 
XVu"llyBni U< W 108‘ Ba#lrflul0 HL 1-1 tile

i _5PC0?d race, 3 furlongs. 2-year-olds—Odd 
iff Trick 115, Merry Leap Year 115, McIntyre 

118, Little George 118, Liltlioot 118, Bon- 
nart 118, Frank Flesber 118. Flying Ha- 
iwose 118, Iludy 118. BoUert Minton 118, 
Ibainblct llff, Ralesbed 118.

Third race, steeple .-base, short course— 
Lulu Yoong 127, Itedland 128. Malcolm M. 
}£,' Vp “4- Onyx II. 126, Bengal
140, Lord Radnor 140, Sweet Jane 149, New 
An sterdam 155.

18
21■ KMAKEHS THE RIGHT 'ft 

h facture Sounder* for Strlkl:.; 
k'v Canadian Patent 85365 grant. 
Hr Jiiughans and Ousfav Adolf 
rlirambere Wurtemberg, Ger- 

9th. 1901, can be obtained at a 
price on applleatloo (to them, ot 
I,rial, -Ottawa, Canada:

3271
3261'A% 21

24
21

37D6
8232

24 3693
12
21

1942i : i-Jn
r, 915

24 36*0HISTORY AND MAP. OtV. 
lirnttfin nml datn of the grpnt#*it 
i«4t* nx-pr dlscovprcd:
**t. M ill* Av Co..

<F 24 36W
fi.i 011«fut fme 

24 VIrtorlu* I 21
2123
3184Fourth 18 538!24

D PARTNER, TAKE MALI 
*1 flret-rlflF* mnniifni turing hunt 

-••rv!<•«•*: niUNt havo twonf v-rtv' / 
fitgo profit»: bpîir Invotlg.-itloi 

<*ooto A Co;. Hamilton. ' 1

18 2606
21 3181
12 1786

)\ 0I'curth race, l>/a miles, New Year Handi
cap-Luyson 90, Sailor Iloy 1)3, Curate HO,
.Harry Stephens 103. Estrada P.ilnin 104.
Foreigner 105, Benvollo loo, A'tllla 112, Bad

F.ftli race, ÜÇ, furlongs, handleai*—Anne 
Davj* Uu, A#tavita jfO. Lucy Young !)8.Quinn
gr«dy D4, Mint Boy «5, Monarodor îtt, Orlean» Selections,
ljriiuliup 101, Devout lilt, yhawimn 112, l*at —Crescent City—
Riilgor 114, Motift ill, Emergency 115. FIRST RACE—-Ootowin, Verne*», Whlp-

sl>th race, 5% furluuga, wiling—Begonia poorwilL*
84, Xerdant 86, Tarp SI). It. t\ Am 89. SEC UND RACE—CUuslu 
rritcli Nun 91, Frances Dillon IN), Sports- Hill, Hocus Focus, 
man («..Clique 101. Fiasco 1U2; (,hs Lanka THIRD RACE—No selections.
102. Weberflelds HKI, Alcantara 106, IM.m Ft UHTII ltACJi-Shields', entry, Llcber, 
lOf, Novel 107, Beii*onhurM 107. . lliimjlf nr ' , V

Seventh rnee, 1 mile and 70 yards," selling! Fir Tit RACE-^PhlJ Finch, !&>r.«e Rndlsh, 
-Kite j; hi 84. Clover nook 84. Ruin Devils »4.v 8t. \elfiitino. ^ \.
t nn bridge 04. Brighton 00. .Tnnetn 09. BIN 1II RACE—No «elleetiomi

Koya! 101 Yorkshire 101. Beecher I4KVKNTH RACK Svnoma Belle, Aura-
,\ I!”' Oddcletta 104. Padile 198. Tete Nolr mifcler, Mr. Jack. *-----^

e Perryman 100. Judge Tray nor 109. J
>> eaflier ckar, tra'k good,

IsO» tngHfg Selections.
-A*vr*t Part—

, FIUKT RACE - Freefda*, File d’Or, Y<*1- 
'e »o« Kid,

/KND RACE—No *clectlon*.
THIRD RACE—Don 1 >omo, Incantation,

Sl;if,|«j*on.
ÎVlV,7iTM RACE—Rubric.Verletle*,Dru««L 

f*: J n? RACB-McGrathinna Prime. The 
Oadfly. Potrcro <*rnnde.

■RArE Welthutr, Holden
B<'vk, Tramotor.

1339 Garrlso 
Cadman 2b. 
M'Wh't'r lee 
Spain rf ..

a-n , ;--------- — ------- - - B. Adame p 1 2 6SS M?«J Cadman If.. 0 o o N. Adams c 1 1 0 
145.95 Phelan I as 1 1 1 Oonld If .. .. t ..
145-5? Thomas rf.. o o (I Thorne 11k. 2 1 o
144.80 Mark lb .. « 0 1 Clarke rf. " "
143 83 BrenD,u r *» 0 0
142 47 I
142161 .Total* .'.
141.661 Two.h»*e ___  ________ ___________________
141.09 ms. Home run—Owens. Baseay on halls 
141.0(1.—diy Adams 2. by Taylor 1. Struck out—

5. Umpires—Cad-

1 2b. V2'Eo 

0 3 0 
0 1 0

I 18 2615
4 . 6 

21 , 888-a
3076

ART TAILORING. 3307
6r? • 3503OR - YONGE AND COLLEGE 

fis Toronto:'designer and nit _ 
A „c)othcs of the - lllgllV-St 

I. orders a specialty.

.0 1 II12 lit7I?
21

' 110 
Hawkins 3b 0 O o 
Thwsltes rss 0 0 o

exc - 18 26f*l
3432 
21)92 

18 2559
6 850

21 2961
705 

24 3303

24
21m

h. Kale, Stoner 2 4 Totals ... 6 12 0 
2. Clarke. Ow-ART.

I -5T,. FORSTER — PORTRA1 
btiçc, Booms, 21 XX’est Kiu., 
ronto,- 9 1251II

20 27V) %■ j r 'r» V”03 134*W41 Basketball, '
134.801 bow Year's afternoon there will be tbe 
1.34 oi ,u,*u“l ?x5p[l.ent program of sports at the 
132.50 J-«“‘r»l YyM.G.A. gymnasium. Tbfere will 
128.8.5 be ‘wo gomes of basketball, the flrst game 

by All Saints- Juniors y. Central Clippers 
As All Saints a ret at present head of the 
Junior City League, and are playing In fine 
form, this game wm tfe one of the best of

12iVETERINARY. 21 2831 
21 2814 
13 1590

.

G. STEWART: VETEBINAR' 
cou, «pedallet on surgery. dl> 
lu- bor*c nnd dog skilfully fcrea 
ncôc. Ph’oiie M. 2479. Resilenf 
T.lRgnr. Phone Pork 1829.

7 902

t »

3 »■!
fONTARIO VETER 1N A RX CO l 

\ Limited. Temperanc^stfeet, T 
iflrtnary-open duv *nd night 8c 
is In October. Tel Main Sfil -H

tbe season.
The Tongolas have invited the Hamilton 

Intermediates, who won the championship 
O)., 17fl ”f, Canada last year, to meet them, and
20Ô {A? fSf~ SI ‘hi* **“« ongnt to be close and fast, thfese

ffl fjtS! ".a ■“ ■■

. -<« 194 182— 6141 At half-time tile Leaders' Corps will
oTt.l, .......... 3142 ÏX bergl^MaJor"brookedn*nd

m T* broadsword* w<n-k^*b*t,0n -0f and
}« ÎS _Tbp br,t *«me will surt at 3 o'clock;
VM 177 ISC 51! '<*rond J*ome to be called at 4 o'clock

in 2*5- 2» Hamilton—Beatty and McKenzie ' for-
m IS Ifl rWayrddif”cr,*'*0n' Cebtre; •od M“7'

Average—5685-6. Tot., .................... 55

Toronto Bowlin* Leagse.
The Bee* ontbowled the Pets In « Toron 

to Bowling I-ejlgue game at tbe Uederk7anz 
0nRmLhln^Bn- 7 21 pln*- The score:

Dur can .
Cusack .
Wn’ker . 

a tier son 
utkbart 

Matthews

r

l
1ER» AND f'ONTRACTORg. ,

)RD r;. KIRBY. 739 YONGE-8r 
ractfng for cor|/entcr, joiner wo 
h I jobbiug. I’houe North 904l

?
i

Ascot Race Card.
Los Angel,.». Dee. :(0._First race, 5>/, fur- 

Enrs Homestead 120. R,.,i Damsel j|.*,
ttit-key, Tom Riley 112. Kinsman. Mirth’ 
llo. Capable 109. Freeslas, Yellow Kld. Ro».

2,'l',,,"<b;L]"7. Meadow Horn 165, Pyrrno. 
191. Mlle d Or 112.

- 8, , end rare. 3 furlongs. 2 vear old fillies -
1 IZ-itraska. Mira me. Marie Esher. I ndv Al 
•JP".,Early Flower. Father 11.. Malsd’ llid- 
unotîr, tiyllan Dixon. Culaneous. Rebellious 
B'oalt. I.adv Reality, Blrmhe < . Goto 112.

J bird gjtee. tifurlongs, handicap-Don 
» î^,'no. Fustian 116. Prince Silver Wing-

198. Incentstlon 119. r;i litres lo;. Master 
ÎI 9 Money Muss 05. Sir Carol her* 93. 
Xi.br.cfit 85.

Fourth race. 1 M« miles.' the Bose 8e||. 
ing Makes—Orehan 112. linns Warner, lllp- 
H<tales-iro. Banker 107. Droid. Ebon- 10». 
Mrrsbal Ney, Rubric, ciyd.-o 99,
X nr,cries 94.

Fifth race. 1 mile -The Gadfly Vf). Me. 
Ginthlar.a Prlnee 167. Potrcro Grande 164. 
o- 1 'rs r”bln 99. Arrah Cowan 98, Set ret 
»» Ihc lfngnenot, Nuptial oil. Blissful 94. 
ti- - rap'’- 6 f11rlonus- O11dr.11. Drille 
welthoff no. Hunch,i„ 167. Tramotor. Vloln. 
Golden Buck. Kal.'ir.D, The Bolgl.,,, UG.
^tA„^^„ïr,ry w-,,<w*

.i
;1 I* « * •of*,*

STORAGE.
;

A<iB FOR FURNITURE A . 
fins; double anrl «Ingle furnlt #» 
moHAg; the oldest and most « 
û/ Lester Htoyage and Carta,, 
qu-e venue.

5?Phiira'',nch ?" »qen «» the track can be properly aur- ^'=b .bbvp l,pp" *epn """'ing forth
an engineer, the boys expect to ‘lo,n their club headed by James fledwlek 

some Indoor records—better than any-1 “f'tiinlucd to be flrst to make New Ven I 
... o—. 1- c—... <a)l* on their friends 1

British Rnghy Football.
Tbe seeond genera) meeting 

nosed British Rugby Football
‘.'fill Finch 112, Macbeth 107. Torehello vcuTd by 

ileard 8? a7 ll0r8P 1“"1U‘b ur- ""‘h" »on
I 1 o*2s biv'' *1-'rn^k*8, ifrninoT r 1 o ^*pT^p^" i '«ring 'the season^hey ‘bave0"1‘‘long pro» ' It Is an old custom of the club to nay 

J'lr.nto *117». Black Bnn.1 117> De Or«7’ll7, “ j \ r a ( £ ^ g P0f°l t« lti n d^îu  ̂Ca nada Inrt n?<!,tF °* ttu> to t hew men, who ha va

' Kn.. ;. r ll,i. Aurumaster 161 Sin cn Canadian soli ' 1 . The offleer* are generally up In antlel-, P |P V,":- !"noma B-lie 108. Mslo- ' anaalan *°11- _______ paflon of the visit, bat in some eases they
îfiLh c vvcca'rK,' aÇk B». Dr Hart pu. I have to he groused, much pleasure to them
Hlshop XXccd lie. Los Angeleno 116, Ed-1 Gossip of «he Tort. V J______' tncm.
""xveailï'î cîc5r"<iraci"’2™d17' ! Friends of horae racing will congratulate New Zealand 4, Swansea 3.

1 ’ ,r*‘ ; President Hcndrl» of the O.J.C . on Hatur London Dee ao ^-The New 7ejii«nA

#FF s® SratSIEËI
arrived* nt No J1 "nJiîralï .jockey Ni col waa reprimanded by the paint* in : New Zealand 8 Vj nîteï ^
arrned at Now Orleans from Pimlico, M«J. | «toward» Saturday at City Tark for roach dom 99. and #1U* Ualtc<1 Kln<*

Handicap glir.ot at Balmy Beach.

is?£B®*3S&&3S '
noon, as it was tbe first of a series for «

3rtar«.æ.ai!,îajî»,i^a
some fair Shooting to be done. The scores

55* hooW f: Sf*? 2A- B19. Hsmbly 17. Ten Eyck 16. Prareeîfi 
Mc^fw 9*' B°** V'' ***** ». Hunter

of the pro» 
Flub will Ivt 

held at the King Edward Hotel on Wed- 
rfejday. Jan. 3 1996. at 7.45 p.m. All those 
interested In English football 
ly requested to attend.

V
A

DENTIST
and iSjchmond 8t.
te «. *’ s

.. 162are earnest
lyr >
182'i r 2fl5

S 156WoeS7* Fhcrtheilaet
The Great English Remedy, 

è for all terms of
«rM*s»D»rit* Brain Worry^iSuSt's  ̂

core- Bold by yl drugglsta or mailed In plain

Sals w>.i *V, 291» Total .........
Pets—

l’ayre ............
McGinn .........
Doran............
Nlblett ..........
X'oddcn ...." 
8tILerland ..

Total ..........

LL P ■c« .. 260
108no»i*n« in Enslilh'/and FerCjign L ne.

fiT * 80 11'» LIMITS

• ters. 9,’ King l ’-» West. TOROMv

o T19»
Been tie* _ ^ Yw Ha» Always BotiffM102
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«ÜB8CBIPT10N HATER IN ADVANCE.

eiB.*JS&.De^ *”*!' IM»
Three months 
One roeeth
One year, without Bonder 
eix months ••
E«nr months *•
Three men 
One month
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comlngr more determined to preserve 
them u a permanent end tocrsastng 
source of revenue.

Not the least marked and certainly 
the most satisfactory movement of 
public opinion during 1906 has been the 
Browing favor extended to the principle 
of public ownership. There is no ques
tion upon which So much substantial 
unanimity exists, and It Is st the pre
sent moment of urgent practical im
portance. Equally applicable to the 
Dominion, to the provinces and to the 
municipalities, the preservation of 
franchise monopolies for the benefit of 
the people who create them. Is a policy 
which commends Itself. But powerful 
agencies are at work for the .purpose of 
defeating the right of the citizens to 
control and operate the public utilities 
and franchises. Steady progress to, 
however, being made, and the outlook Iq 
this direction is brighter than ever be
fore.

Another hopeful sign of Increasing 
toleration and breadth of view was 
given In the closing month of the year 
by the formulation of a basis for 
ganlc union among the Presbyterian, 
Methodist and Congregational churches 
of Canada. In this endeavor to con
solidate some ot the Independent Pro
testant organizations the Dominion Is 
leading the van of progress with good 
prospects ot ultimate success../ This 
and the no less gratifying circumstance 
that Canada was the birthplace of that 
new conception of the Imperial relation
ship which has commanded general as
sent among the British 
states, testify to the 
are taking In the,gdeater political, soda! 
and religious world. All these varied 
activities cannot biit reflect beneficially 
on th'e growth of the nation, increase 
the sense of responsibility and brighter* 
the conviction that a place second to

THE CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE
REPLIES TO THE CLERGY

w
JOHNST. EATON C0„™ HAPPYSTORE

CLOSED
TO-DAY

t'l NEW . OffeSfJfntstlzes Their Letter is a Reerhech-The Blehep Hid the Tree 
Statistics Belere Him, Bel tfeereG Them.

>YEAR• r a17 | --TORONTO190 YONGE ST. <45
AOO Tlm\ His LordAlp Bishop Sweatman and a thing so nebulous as “tbs universal ex- 

nrmber of the Anglican clergy of the Prilence of those who are temperance 
city have published, over their signa- *2**? re’P°,1“*
turee, a letter urging the citizens to > The stor/^iTthe’rtsares. 

vote for the license reduction bylaw. This Is the table ot figures which was 
They say they are moved to this step eent to the Bishop of Toronto when ft 
by two reasons: (1) Because the obser- »totS^afto^aSi, £SaP5Sto2£ 
vatlop of some of them—not all ot them, m contemplation.” 
be it noted—shows that drunkenness IS —Pour Tear» Before Last Reduction- 
increasing out of proportion to the In
crease of population. (2) Because the 
universal experience of temperance 
workers shows that reducing the 
ber of place» where liquor I» sold Will. 
diminish drunkenness. Without any j jggg ’
desire to be disrespectful we must take 
excepton to this letter for two reasons.

Aa fa Worts y Election Uodge.
U) It is timed to appear so late in 

the campaign that effective reply is not 
possible, and, therefore, It comes under
the category of that most unworthy of - . . „____ _
election dodges, a roorback. Total arrests ................... 20.695
Had Kaowledge to the Coatrary. - Average............ ..... 6.199
(2> Because his lordship the Bishop atter

ot Toronto at any rate was at the time ^v?r£?e,e£riy case, of
of its publication In possession of the driinkSSLi. ijjfi f
statistics of the police court, which wtihfoîïï
demonstrated beyond the possibility of It how a .in'
fnTp^h^mcraal^"^^ 1̂^ tLman ^upy.ng^^«

"eJerod exalted and responsible position could
aTtoari ïiïew th^rü,« "..mW«i nccePt and venture to advise the peo- 
perlence'’ Is «ml pl* upon rach doubtful authority ns
pcrienee Is not in consonance with the „the universal experience" of any class.

„ '___ __„ He could not help knowing, with these
Respenelbtlity ot Clergymen. statistics In his hand, that THE BIT- 

Clergymen have the same right as TER EXPERIENCE OF TORONTO 
^ke, P«rt In the discussion ha* been that the last reduction of 

of public questions, but they are under, licensee was followed by a frightful ln- 
deeper obligation even than others to crease In drunkenness How then can 
make certain that their statements are he, and his brother elerygmen. know- 
ln harmony with the facts. Careless- jng that like causes are sure to produce 
ness and want of accuracy may per-j »ke effects, venture to advise the peo- 
hans be excused In a layman; In a P|, to vote for such a drunkard-breed- 
clergy mao k Je unpardonable. For. )ng measure? 
him to accept without verification, and 
repeat as tho It were an authoritative 
statement, anything based upon some*

ï:S m -•

TheSale Priceson Men's Wear ifthe " .75 i . ..28 Wisiill ever Can- 
Britain.

_ Include free delivery In any
part of Toronto or suburbs. Lecsl agent* 
•n_,«•«««.everv tows and village of On- 
rates WlU lBclode tn* dsllvtry at tbs above

h
V Tuesday is the first day of that very important annual event, 

EATON'S JANUARY SALE. The men who give special alien, 
tion to our announcements during this sale will find themselves 
handsomely rewarded by a well-supplied wardrobe, and at sur
prisingly small expense. Here’s an impressive beginning to 
the great list of absolute economies i

JOHN
«pedal terms to agents and wholesale 

**t»» to newsdealers on application. Ad
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CANADA AND ONTARIO IN 1908.
! Yesterday the first pentad of the 
twentieth century closed. Great event» 
have marked Its course, and not the 
least momentous of its years Is that, 
the echoes of whose requiem are still 
sounding In our earn Bound together as 
th*, nations of the world now are by
those triumphs of modern Invention, ^a8ada'§ affairs abroad, 1908.
Which all but annihilate space, nothing Tho there 1# at Ottawa no minister of 
which befalls one can be indifferent to extemal affairs, the interests of Canada
any. Never has there been keener In- bey°nri the seas are as great as those to touch the venerable fabric of Brlt- 
terest taken In happenings everywhere of the commonwealth. The empire be- *»h mercantile prosperity, lest the 
which bade fair to direct the course of lon** to ue as much as It doe* to any whole thing should tumble about thrir 
history, to alter the order of Its coming other of the King's dominion».- In nlz- ears. But the Liberal party cannot 
or to sway the destinies of the peoples. lnB up the world movement tram China always dwell in regions where fossils 
Nor has this been accompanied by any to Peru, the doings, of the Imperial Es- abound, 
lack of Interest In the public affairs tales Unlimited are of first Importance, 
which immediately concern particular Japan has finally come Into her own 
peoples. Cosmopolitanism does not de- a» a.first-class power; Russia has Wel- 
stroy Individualism—It only gives the tered In blood, and a tho roly peaceful 
wider vision necessary to view clrcum- revolution has upset the political equl- 
etances aright, to set them In a true librium of Scandanavla. None of these 
perspective, and to find for besetting things has seriously moved the greatest 
problems a more adequate solution. Imperial combination on earth. Can- 

Canada, during the year which has axla beyond the seas has dbne very well- 
passed away, saw no faltering in her Her reputation to the oM.lands steadily 
advance along the way Providence ap- heighten». She has utterly ceased to 
pears to have shaped for her. The Do- i** regarded, even by the moet Ignor- 
mlnlon from sea to sea Is pulsing with ar>t* a* a P°°r relation of John Bull, 
that effervescence of buoyancy and exu- Canadian securitise have become bet- 

"berant enthusiasm which comes only in 
the youth of a nation, when it is con
cerned with the origins of all that la 

r to make It great, distinctive and en
during. Errors and mistakes commit
ted now cannot be easily retrieved, for 
nations as they only live In, time must 
expiate their delinquencies on earth.
And with all the striking developments
In trade. Industry and commerce which I become one ot the; most > pleasing of 
bave come to Canada during 1905 not' modern Investments, and the Grand 
a little has been done to sow the seeds Trnnk Pacific line Is obtaining all the 
of future discord and trouble. In fede- money N needs from the United Ktng- 
ral politics this Is specially true. Early dom without the slightest difficulty. Our 
In the year Sir Wilfrid Laurier Intro- Progress is not merely an affair of ad
duced his famous—or rather Infamous, lars at*d cents and rising securities.
—bills, constituting the two new pro-j Th<ee things happen 
Vinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta. ■ convenient measures 1 
By them he proposed to deprive the cord the national improvement, but 
provincial legislatures of the right toi derneath and back of them all is tho 
decide upon their own educational eye- ! ®trong quality of an Industrious, brainy, 
terns by making the establishment of honorable people. Quite a galaxy ot 
separate schools a fundamental condl- j Canadian candidates Is at this moment 
tion of their constitution* As original- before British constituencies. One of 
ly drawn, the legislature» would not the moat notable figures In the world's 
even have possessed the right of effl- metropolis Is Lord Strnthcona, the high 
dent control, but this was too strong commissioner of Canada. The 
a pill for some members of thé Liberal and ®ucce*e wKh which the lmmlgra- 
party to swallow, and the clauses were' tlon polley ot tbe Dominion Is being 
ultimately modified. But none the less carried out In the old lands, the stream 
the measures meant (he abandonment °* hea'thy Immigrants which come to 
of the old principles of the LAberal Canada, and the really splendid notice 
party and involved an apoetacy unpre- ta*ten the work by the Brltl*h and 
cedented in Canadian history. continental press—these are nearly all

Intimately connected with the under- tbat could be desired, 
ground manipulation which resulted in Destroys and Bnllds.
the final passing of the autonomy bills The event ot thc year ,n Brltlshi polt- 
was the scheme to weaken the oppoel- tluB *ia* h®6" Hie change of ministry, 
tion by Noting, with the Joint assent cf due to lbe d*sruPtlon of the Unionist 
the official benches on both sides, an party tbru Hr. Chamberlain’s fiscal 
augmentation of the sessional indem- pollcy' Mr- Chamberlain's first great 

. Çlty, and of the premier's salary, pen- acblevement as a statesman was as pré- 
el one to ex-ministers of five years’ s*dent °* tbe Board of Trade, the slmpll- 
standing, and an allowance to the lead- flcatlon and Strengthening of the 
er of the opposition. The true Inward- bankrup,tcy ,aw- s|nce then he has 
ness of this arrangement was not at made *u tut"n each of the great parties 
first realized, but public attention once ,n etate electorally bankrupt. To build 
aroused became strongly hostile. As a up be baa heen compelled to destroy, 
result, promises of modification have A* Mayor of Birmingham he destroy- 
been made, notably by the new post- ed tbc old- 0,d notion: that public bodies 
master-general, and the matter wrfl no shou,d neither create nor control any- 
doubt be reconsidered at the ensuing thing out of which private owners could 
session of parliament. Altogether-this make extensive profit. He caused the 
chapter of federal politics Is one of ait corporation of Birmingham to purchase 
exceptionally humiliating character, and raze whole blockk of unsightly pro- 

and marks the surrender of the Laurier Perty, and to 'erect Instead the finest
street in the provinces, which in d'ue 
time will become a Wonderful revenue- 
earner for the city. He destroyed the 
old Whig Influence In the Liberal party 
before he destroyed the party Itself on 
the home rule Issue. He maimed the 
power 'of the mere aristocracy . In the 
Unionist party^before hi^/pretorentlal 
Policy made If impossible for the gov
ernment which he had left t<> hold 
together. Still Mr. Chamberlain te
rrains the most potept force in British

V-

^T. EATON C°u.™ 190 YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO.

■Jr none has been reserved for this people.
A. W. Wright,

) Associate Secretary.
Citizens’ Committee.

ed-
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families left] 
In the United 
hot the total 
many value tl 
in order to eJ 
eular tern. '2 
famille».

The trade i 
lumber is on ter. The eel 
mill» at Sand 
the export of I 
closed shows 
previous quad 
than half thJ 
exported for I 
80. 1906.

Tbe foUowld 
export* madej 
the value of

Whisky. 921 
can good». 3] 
feet* 917,968; I 
$3,103.77; hid 
horses 9698; ] 
pies. 31.471.40; 
wine. 31120; i 
fowl, $211; fiai 
20; old rubbed

Canada 1 snot run by her governqrs- 
general. In India the viceroy governs. 
He Is checked, but not controlled, by 
the secretary of state. Lord Curzon 
resigned because Mr. Brodrlck, the least 
efficient secretary for war for many 
years, who was promoted to the India 
office for no reason In particular, in
sisted that Lord Kitchener, tbe Indian 
commander-in-chief, should have his 
way, Thoro-going Imperialists see with 
apprehension military dominance in the 
land where three hundred millions of 
dark-skinned people are managed with 
a quiet carefulness such as no subject 
race enjoyed since history began to be 
recorded. Lord Mlnto must get along 
with Lord Kitchener. In the seat of 
power in London sits John Moriey, A 
fervent apostle of the subjection of the 
soldier to the civilian. From Canada 
we shall watch sympathetically Lord 
MInfo's efforts to get along with a 
statesman whose general views he de
tests, and with a soldier whose over
mastering ability he must envy, and, 
possibly, dread*.

ed a marriage at Windsor, which made 
his niece a future Queen of Norway, 
By November the King's niece had no 
chance of becoming Queen of Norway 
for the King's daughter was on the 
ancient throne. The deposition of King 
Oscar, as noble a man who ever wore 
a crown, by the Norwegian ^torching, 
destroyed a political partnership which 
grew more Irksome every year. The 
retirement of the Emperor of Brazil, 

in favor of a president of a new re
public, la the only event of modern 
times comparable to that which has 
upset Scandinavia. The emperor step
ped down and out with the good wishes 
of those who dismissed him. So did

Money cannot buy better Coffee » 
than Michic’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michle A Co.» LffnitedWith AH Good 
S Wishes for

. 1
<

Mi . Walt Awhile.
The younger men see .that the pre

sent condition of things cannot last 
very long. When the chief administra
tors of the government come directly 
against problems which they have 
only observed from the outside for the 
last ten years, they will be forced to 
estimate Imperial prospects and neces
sities somewhat differently from what 
they now do.

Meantime. Canada can afford to wait 
the immediate registration of the 
British electors’ views. Any amount 
of Interference will not really affect 
the result of the pending general elec
tion, and our views will carry the 
weight in proportion aa we let them 
be known In an uncontroverslal way. 
The Dominion and the commonwealth

I
!$ A j*l -■ J

hrHappy
New Year

Vv • 1

J
King Oscar, and the Norwegians asked 
him to name one of his own house for 
their king. He declined, an» tbe choice 
—confirmed by a practically unanimous 
plebiscite—fell on Prince Charles of 
Denmark, nephew and son-in-law of 
the King and Queen of England, and 
Haakon the Seventh, and Maud, his 
consort, reign over a people who are 
not behind the Swedes In domestic and 
political qualities which have made the 
Scandinavians the moet welcome new
comers to Canadian and American 
shores. .

ter assets ini the on of high finance, 
the latent proof of which was the easy 
flotation, a month agd, of 96,000,000 
worth of Canadian Northern perpetual 
consolidated debenture stock at 99, as 
compared with a flotation of half that 
sum last February, ^t 92. Canadian Pa
cific shares are 
valuable. Hudson

From the 
makers of

JUSTICE
*r1-

CttttfBR Of 
Bern or C* 
elee* Urn9

BELLare infinitely more democratic than 
the mother country, and on this Ac
count at least the advent of Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman to power is a 
hopeful sign. The greatest democrat in 
the British parliament is to-day at the 
head ot the local government ot the 
islands, John Burns is a workman who 
glories in his origin and hi» class, and 
wjio, thru 16 years' experience .building 
up the municipal machinery of the 
County of London, has deepened and 
widened his natural qualifications for 
leadership. He is a socialist, hut en 
intensely practical socialist. He is for 
the workmen all the time, but he never

correspondingly more 
i Bay Company shares

Jsyss Arrives.
Canada is allied to Japan, and is 

therefore doubly Interested In the suc
cess ot Japanese arms on land arid sea. 
At New Tear's, Port Arthur capitu
lated; in March MujtdMi was taken 
from the Russians; in May Admiral Ro- 
Jestvensky's fleet was destroyed In the 
Korean Straits; In August peace was 
signed on the New Haven coast; and 
In the first half of this winter Russians 
have been busy killing Russians at home, 
apparently with greater success than 
they «lew their enemies In pitched bat
tle abroad.

Not so long ago Britain was the great
est naval power in the Asiatic teas. 
Admiral Togo has become the modem 
Nelson exactly one hundred years after
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Pianos. North American Life

Assurance Company

Not Lying Down.
The attempt to delimit the spheres of £

European Influence In Morocco, which 
seems likely to succeed, and which — 
caused some soreness between France 
and Germany and led to the fall of 
Foreign Minister Del casse. Is worth 
passing notice. The kaiser did not make 

than the average number of 
vainglorious speeches last year. There 
Is not an excess of
German relation» iàet now, for which, full use of all credit by the community
Canada has some honorable responslbl- for other purposes. In domestic stocks
llty. Because we would not take Ger- | the best that can be said is that these

, „ many's commercial hostility lying down have made a steady price improvement
mmortal Trafalgar. Ten years agf> we are afreBh exempted from the most in the year, but In no list of shares

European statesmen drove the Japa- favored nation clause in the latest in- : has the appreciation been so 
nese out of the Liaotung peninsula, re-I tematlonal document announced from 
fusing to allow them to reap the fiuits the torelgn office at Berlin. Canada is 
of their victory over China and of their ln no mooi to ,le down, 
first capture of Port Arthur. The arro
gance of Russia, her assumption that 
she was Autocrat of the East, and tbat 
none dare question or dispute her will 
has been overtaken by à terrible neme-

sald to have reflected to full 
the extent to which

measureto be the most 
by which to re- prosperity has 

been acknowledged to other way* 'two 
pertinent reasons are perhaps 
eible for this; one a marked apathy on 
the part of Investors, and the other a

Extends to its policyholders 

and friends best wishes for a 

happy and prosperous 

New Year.

un-V .
respon-more

lallty ln Anglo-

tatls to score those who bring discredit 
on their calling 
or gambling. /H 
hope for those i

thru vice, drunkenness 
ere. Indeed, is a star of>».v -,

who desire efficiency in 
public service and Independence of 
character among those who happen to 
feed at the public crib.

Anetralla Copies.
Canadian Influence has worked

Ymanner

pro
nounced and general as ln bank stocks. 
An almost complete absence of new 
flotations Is undoubtedly traceable

NEW Ni

J Chaages Wh
f<to the game reasons assigned for lack 

of Interest ln the shares at present on 
the market. The Increase in chartered 
bank deposit» during the year Just 
closed was close upon 966,000,000. With 
the small amount of new shares there 
is here a temptation to added interest 
on the stock market» during 1906.

THE YEAR FINANCIALLY.po
tently in Australia this year, the fruit 
whereof Is seen ln the announcement 
that the commonwealth will Inaugur
ate a vigorous emigration campaign ln 
the British Island* So long as the 
Australian officials In England do not 
attempt to win population by criticis
ing Canada their effort will be regard
ed' sympathetically here. There must 
Inevitably be a larger and larger 
transference of population 
crowded districts of the United King
dom to the broader lands across the 
sea. t The colonies are bound to exert 
more and more influence in the coun
cils ot the empire. The sooner it is 
realized that the political weight of 
every Intelligent man who emigrates 
is twice as much in the new country~as 
it was in the old, and that his citizen
ship ,ls more splendid away from the 
unlovetier influences of mere birth and 
tradition the sooner will the day of 
tcc: Imperial power come to the 
younger partners In the British 
federation.

Home Office, - Toronto, Ont.

k L. Blalkle,
President

L Goldman, A. I. A.. F.C.À.
Manuring Director,

W. B. Taylor, B.A., L.L.B., 
Secretary,

Fortunately the year 1966 was emin
ently satisfactory In Canada from a 
financial standpoint A year ago opin
ions were much divided as to the pros- 

But the lesson of Japanese victories Is pects for the new year. The crop of 
not for her alone. After the Boxer re- 1904, particularly in our Northwest, 
bellion and the seizure of Pekin by the was anything but satisfactory. The 
allied troops, K was supposed that the wheat output was severely curtail 'd, 
dismemberment of the Celestial
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Coats worth or Spence?

Salute the youngster, 1966.

Now let the party pass the hat for 
the silent partner, the genial Cap. 
Sullivan.

iand is In other parts of the Dominion 
pire had begun. The partition of'China and the United States*a poor sample, 
by benevclent-Westerners hai passed Into optimists took cognizance of the large 
the voluminous catalog of vain ambi- prospective Increase ln farming opera
tions. It la only a matter of time be- tions, and were not dismayed by the 
fore the political watchword of the far eman grain yield of the immediate 
Orient will be "Asia for the Asiatics.” j past. During the early months of the 
China under the tutelage of Japan will ; paet year credit required considerable 
enter the international arena in a new nursing on account of this agrlcul 
garb, with a new spirit, end with a; tura, „et but no extreme m;a4.
marvelous accession of muscular 
Strength. The year has Indeed brought

em-
a

Îfrom the
then—his father and brother. Philip if 
the only Radical ln tbe family. He is | 
cousin ot Lord Rosebery, and looks Ilk 
It. His wife to Countess Tolstoi, a de 
lightful Russian lady. Not long a< 
Philip wanted to end the house of lord 
Now he thinks mending a better Jb 

Sir Arthur Hayter Is not a great pol 
ticlan. but Is a capital entertainer. * 
has had hie eye on a seat on the crin 
son benches lor many year*

One of the last of the law serge in: 
Is Mr.Hempblll.who was attorney-gem 
ral of Ireland In the last two Liberal a< 
ministrations. He Is the only Irish M.l 
who sits as a Liberal. Ltttle ie heat 
of him nowadays.

Money Is represented by Sir Jam) 
Jolcey, Sir W. H. Wills and Mr. C, I 
Wilson—Jolcey Is a coal mine ownei 
Wills a tobacco magnate, and Wiles 
a Hull steamship proprietor. Jold 
ran a Liberal dally newspaper at a lu) 
In Newcastle for years, and then sol 
tt to a tariff reformer, not giving an 
Liberals a chance to buy It. Wilsfl 
was a doughty opponent of the Bo) 
war, but subscribed 115,666 for a hosii 
ta! ehlp. Wills combined the Britti 
tobacco wholesalers against the Amei] 
can Duke, who bought up Ogdens, al 
beat the Yankees out of the field.

M

.

Iy
Let us remember 1965 for the unmask

ing of the huge bluff, the Unconquer
able Russ.

If It cculd go a week without break
ing it. The Globe would to-day make a 
solemn resolution to be strictly truth
ful an® Impartial But what's the i se 
of It making the effort?

If It were not too busy at the polls 
to-day The Hamilton Spectator would 
drop around and eat a piece of cake 
with Its bosom friend the capitalistic 
employing printer, Aldi Macleod.

Society note ln this week's Algoma 
Conservator: R. R. Gamey paid his 
life-long admirer and spiritual adviser. 
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, a friendly call 
on New Tear's Day.

"There must be no- party in 
municipal contest," shout* The Globe. 
"Hear, hear,” applauds The Star- But 
will someone please take a good look 
at the candidates these papers recom
mend, an® count the Tories they want 
to see elected?

CANPaELL.BANNKRMAHrs 
PEERS.

I

ures had to be adopted by financial 
, . ' Institutions, and as the crop season

a new balance of power among the peo- wore on the wl8eneee of thege measures 
pies who gaze eastward over the Pa- : 
clflc, and for Canada, 
than for England,the possibilities of com
merce with enormous and thlckly-pea- 
pled territories hitherto practically un
known to white traders are enough to 
Produce a new'race of enterprising mis
sionaries of industry.

xf

was amply rewarded In the growing 
prospecta for a record harvest. His
tory now stamps the year 1965 as a 
standard
That It may remain sfl?only until the

a
perhaps more4

government to Influences fraught with 
serious danger to the nation. Altho the 
reactionary element succeeded ln gain
ing power in both the new provinces, 
recent disclosures make It plain that 
corrupt methods extensively prevailed, 
and that the government machine re
sorted to every description of improper 
device to compass the defeat-of the up
holders of provincial right*—"fiT this it 
was aided by the large Influx of foreign 
immigrants, who were natiiraffy jyedlx- 
posed to support the existing govern
ment. The contest on this vital mutter 
is, however, only; beginning, and Indi
cations are not wanting that out of It 
will come an independent party stand- 

/ lng for provincial freedom and for pub
lic rights.

Fortunately the cause of good and 
pure government,set back by the decad
ent Laurier administration regained Its 
proper place In thc Province of On1 
tarlo. On Jan. 25, 1965. the Hon. G. W.

, Ross and his

\ con- in agricultural production-

11In Australia there have been changes 
of government ln 1965. Population there 
has been for years almost at a stand
still. The proportion of people living 
in large cities is altogether too large. 
The absence of a continuous policy ap
pealing to the bulk of the citizens made 
the political situation unstable and at 
the mercy of quickly falling and rising 
tides of parliamentary opinion. But 
now that the energies of the govern
ment can centre around a blessedly 
healthy policy of Immigration the 
country will have far better chances 
of development and of enlarging its 
influence in the imperial sphere.

Africa and India.
\ Boilth Africa has a ruler ln Lord 
i»(boyne who does not. excite among 
the Dutch the bitter hostility which 
his greater predecessor had arrayed 
against him. The Dutch are unfelgn- 
edly glad that thère Is a Liberal min
istry in London, but tho the premier 
has announced a trolley with regard 
to Chinese labor, which - is consistent 
with the criticisms of his party when 
in opposition, and tho the promise of 
representative government will soon be 
redeemed, they cannot expect an 
of weak concession to the prejudices of 
a minority among them; for, as one of 
the new cabinet ministers said private
ly not long ago, "A Liberal govern
ment cannot afford to give to the Dutch 
as much as those y ho carried on the 
war against them. We should be sue-

results of the present year are known, 
is the wish of everyone to-duy who can 
greet his neighbor with the salutation 
oi ‘‘A prosperous new year!" The 'n- 
creased demands made upon our banks 
by the commercial and agricultural 
expansion of tne year were provided 
for without the monetary disturb
ances so often a factor with our 
republican neighbors. Whatever opin
ions may be held, as to the composition 
of the Canadian banking system. Its 
flexible currency has many commend- 
ible features, and without which 'Tie 
last few months of the year must 
have brought a money stringency 
with disastrous results. Canadian 
bankers have long been selezed of 
the need for a wider field of credit in 
the Dominion, and an attempt to meet 
this lias been made by Increasing the 
capital of existing Institutions, and by 
the establishment of new banks, thti-e 
of which are at the moment in embryo 
form. The statement of the-Canadian 
chartered banks at the end of Novem- 
br last shows an Increase In capital 

of nearly 35,606,066 within a year. Cir
culation. based on the capital of the 
banks, reached a record both as to 
amount and percentage relation to 
capital during last fall's demands. If 
the country’s progress Is to be unim
peded, it Is at once apparent that more 
banks will readily find openings for 
business. Under the conditions as now 
known the past year could not fail to 
be a prosperous one for the banks; 
the annual statements recently made 
public show' how thoroly this was thc 
case.
The Canadian stock markets cannot be

I

Poor Russia has everybody's sympa
thy. You cannot sum up the place of 
Russia ln world-progress unless you 
realize that she must be Judged by 
eortern rather than by western stand
ards. The children of the Little Father 
arc more heterogeneous even than those 
who chow allegiance to our own 
erelgn lord. They are not segregated 
by stormy wastes of water; they are Il
literate, and accustomed to the worrt 
disadvantages of man's Inferiority to 
man. and of a corrupt and Incompetent 
system of government, and their 
is of all her leaders the least like a 
czar.*

The Issue of the hideous upheaval cf 
which we only receive meagre account) 
no man can foresee. Violent revolu

tion under any circumstances has never 
been an immediate success. Russia Is 
too big. too untutored, too short df men 
accustomed to govern honestly and Ip 
concert tor the convulsion of to-day to 
produce an Immediate overthrow ot the 
ancient regime. When the smoke has 
cleared, and blood has ceased to flow, 
and the aftermath of revolution is out 
of the way. there must come an acces
sion of democratic strength to Muscovy, 
and the Internal development of a vast 
empire of vast resources will proceed 
on normal and unexciting lines.

Revolntlon by Plebiscite.
At midsummer Kin* Edward wltnees-
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respect* the old" country must need* be 
rejuvenated. Unless so/ne things are 
stirred up and others are, broken down 
there will not be that; renewal'of activ
ity and creative force;without which 
Mr. Chamberlain cleirly sees, he can- 

begin to hold her own with her own 
children, or with those more populous 
countries which havej
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VICTIM OF COLLISIONV - a ri DIES IN HOSPITA1FIRSTczar
-t

not Edmund C. Passmore, formerly <f* 
Hamilton, died at Jit. -Michael’s Hospl* 
tal Saturday morning. While whee’.ine 
a week ago he came into collision wltff 
a grocery wagon at Queen and Church 
streets. At the hospital It was found 
no bones were broken, but he was; 
suffering from Internal Injuries, the' 
exact nature of which It was Impossible 
to ascertain. He became delirious oi 
Tuesday.

He was 53 years of age, and for son* 
years he was foreman of the palflg 
gang on the G.T.R. between Niaga* 
Falls and Windsor. For 26 years !■ 
was with John Stewart of Churefl 
street. He wa» a member of Bart* 
Lodge No. 6, A. F- A A- M-, Hamlltffl 
where he will be interred.

There will be an Inquest-

Seven new peers have beef, created 
by Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman. All 
of them have experience a* members of 
the house of commons.

Lord Edmund Flt-zmaurice

so seriously en
croached- upqn w hat efic regarded as her 
particular commercial preserves.

That is the real significance of the 
change of government In Britain. 
The Liberal party, which, In less than 
a month will certainly turn its par
liamentary minority liito a strong ma
jority* Is opposed to any attempt to 
readjust the fiscal relations of the em
pire. Many of Its leaders, especially 
the veterans, revere the doctrine of 
free trade almost as much as JJiey .re
spect the decalog. They are afraid

colleagues were smitten 
hip and thigh by the indignant elector
ate. and wltivthem fell one of the worst 
political machines 'that ever disgraced 
the Donilnioji. Long tottering to its 
fall, the late, provincial government

younger brother of Lord Lansdowme" 
and goes to the lords as under secretary 
for foreign affalrs.a post he held twenty 
years ago ln the penuitlmat» Liberal 
government. He will be criticized by 
his brother from the other side of the 
table. Because he was left out of the 
first list of appointments he announced 
bis retirement from politics. He spoke 
too soon, but ha* no difficulty tn eating 
nls word*.

The Hon. Philip Stanhope Is not, aa 
cabled, the youngest eon of Earl Stan
hope. The description wa* true once, 
but two Earl Stanhopes have died since

odopted the moet desperate expedients 
to sustain Itself in power- Its later ca- 

jroir was marked alsojby wholesale 
riflees of the valuable jrow-er resources 
of Ontario to corporation and o h r pri
vate exploiters of public franchise* 
One of the worst of these, committed on 
tl* eve of defeat, was promptly quash
ed by the incoming government, and 
in the preowt temper of the people 

tr similar betrayals of provincial interests 
can scarcely be essayed. The citizen* 
are commencing to realize something 
of the value attaching to the vast na
tural wealth of Ontario, and are be-

eac-;! era

Come Now 
Own Up

'ABLE SALT
satisfaction lot

You don’t like those grey hairs, do rwf\ 
And your bttaboad certainly doesn’t like I 

Then why not try s bottle of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor? It restores color to 
gray hair every time, sH the deep, rich! 
color of early life. And it cures dan*i 
drug also. Sold for «0 years. Jo.vrooa.1

WINDSOR T
is the salt of 

afl table and household uses. 

Absolutely pure, never cakes.

peered of w eakness.” 
Once more A No tosiia.

pThs Kind > oa Haw khsayt Boughf
a governor-general of 

Canada reigns at Calcutta. In this 
country few minds associated Lord 
Mlnto with strenuous statesmanship.
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24,000 Linen Collars—Man’s and Boys’—Each 5c
We’ve made preparations for the greatest sale of Collars 

ever enjoyed by the store. Most of them have just made the 
ocean voyage from Old England, and many were taken from 
our regular stock. Not one collar in the lot that isn’t worth, 
at least, twice the sale-price; all are popular, up-to-date styles, 
including high turn-down* straight bsndp turn points 2nd plain 
turn-down; all heights from to 2l/t inches—sizes 12 to 19. 
Extra space ■■<! extra help prevlded—but come early. Regu
lar i2^c, 15c, 18c and 20c collars for, January

I

5cSale price
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JOHN CATTO & SON
Offer Everyone 

Their Best 
Wishes for 1906
JOHN CATTO & SON

PliniQER TRAFFIC.A Natural
Laxative

3i^3lt:imç&®oiïywLHAPPY
NEW
YEAR 1TO »

:transcontinental
TRAIN SERVICE i

-PPZ^Z? ,an; l»t. double dally Oerrlce *«ltbînSteP^lin,ueo- *?d ‘f*1" »r North!
■££* dffb?1* -wi" leere

from Toronto it 11.30 p.m. is

Extend to You Their Best 
Wishes for a Happy and

Prosperous New Year

Removed From Big Hotel to Lie Alone 
and Unnoticed in Palatial Home 

—Life's Tragedy Revealed.

J

n’sWear
tant annual event, 
ive special atten-

;

tee:
win leave » 

. „ Connection 
p.m. is discontinued.

*

t ■New York. Dec. i 81.—While the body of 
Charles T. Yerkes is lying uncared for and 
unnoticed In the low 
residence on Flfth-i 
tragedy which his death revealed Is being 
exposed In all ki sordid details to the 
world, which knew the dead, man only ao 
the greatest traction genius of his time.

Saturday's developments show that Yer
kes carried with him to the grave the un
dying enmity of his wife. Only his 'death 
prevented the tragedy of his domestic life 
reaching the climax of a second divorce 
and a scandal of huge proportions.

It was Yerkes' intention, until bis tatal 
illness Interfered, to divorce the woman 
who was his eeeoud wife, and *hose hatred 
kept her from him as he lay dying In the 
Waldorf-Astoria. This, those who were 
moat Intimate with him, declared. Fur- 
the-, it became known that the wife had 
beet virtually a prisoner In his home tor 
morthan two mouths.

No Forgiveaeu Front Wile.
11 developed also to-day that, aitho it 

w: s reported yesterday that Mrs. Yerkes 
hi 1 relented at tne last moment and gone 
tc the deathbed of her husband, alter ner 
a nounced Intention to »nuu him dead or 
a-lve, she w«s not present when tne end 
came. It is stated that during tne last 
moments she waited lu an ante-room, leav
ing the hotel Immediately upon the an
nouncement of his death.

The son and daugater of Yerkes by his 
first wile followed her example. Those who 
were In the vicinity ul the death cdumber 
declare that they only waited for the puy- 
sicians' announcement of death. Then taey

DAILY
TOURIST CAR SERVICEBEECHNUTS PILLS BUSINESS HOURS DAILY :

8tore opens at 8.30 a.m.—Closes at 6 p.m.
er hal lot bis palatial 
avenue, the domesticBlag-street—Opposite Poetoffleu, 

TORONTO.I find themselves 
robe, and at sur- 
ive beginning to

! FROM TORONTO
TUESDAY.
FRIDAY. SESSS£T-

FROM NORTH BAYOur Annual Whitewear Sale
Begins Tuesday, January and

At 8.30 a.m.
l'ief &tT Avoid ?hem. "Üsc'bcIcB, 

mony w°h M°J”® ,V’,°!!?ce?I«“. Jheir actionVin hll
for RHUfljjH
and a positive cure _
Headache and Dyspepsia.
Prspand only by the Proprietor. Thomas Beechem.

Sold « very whis la Canada and U. g. A wwl-.

m
SUNDAY. MONDAY.

THURSDAY.

Tourist cars are fully equipped with bed- 
ding, cooking range etc. For use ot first 
b«tbrateiC.a“ paMfeD*er*- Very modéra” !

|

for Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick
The fame of this store’s annual Whitewear Sale bae multiplied to aoJ —----------------------- —______________ :------------

«rest an extent that it la becoming a difficult matter to decide Just how far | NORTH TORONTO SERVICE, 
we should go in securing Ynd producing quantities of garments sufficient to I Through connection is made for all

• tude' and 1,111 haTe tor you three to four times toe liberal quantities which 

were so conapicuoue a feature of last January’s sale. These will include bet
ter assortments, better values and daintier styles than have been previously 
shown. The offerings will appeal to every woman who loves dainty fine 
whitewear First for the exquisite character of the styles and the finishing—
Secondly, because prices will average a third less titan garments of equal 
character are usually sold at.

Otfr pride in toi» January Sale is emphasized by to» fact that a large, 
indeed the greater part of toe whitewear comes from our own workrooms, and 

embraces copies of the loveliest of French and New York made csrinepts.
VWch have to be sold at double our prices. Several thousand dollars' worth 
of sample garments—the famous "Eagle” brand—will be offered at this sale 
at a third less than regular prices.

’-Each 5c In Last Three Months Value Going 
Across the River Totaled 

$217,842.16.

8t. Melees,
In base» ig cents

v. Bag-
atest sale of Collars 
n have just made the 
my were taken from 
lot that isn’t worth, 

er, up-to-date styles, 
:urn points and plain 
ches—sizes 13 to 19. 
come early. Recu- 
inuary

i '
wagon and driven to the Fifth-avenue reri-
“rive.

A Massive Mausoleum. ~
Yerkes will be buried In his great marble 

and broute mausoleum at Woodlawn cemo- 
‘“7-, There is sometiilug of grim Irony In 
the fact that he had provided two richly 
wrought sarcophagi, one for himself, the 
other for his wife. When he built It the 

.. ,bc ln mloa was not the divorced 
wife In Philadelphia, but the wife on Flftb- 
avenve.

But by bis actions last summer It Is evi
dent lie then hoped that the beautiful ser- 
cophagus would be for still another woman.
Whether this woman will even be allowed 
by relatives to attend the funeral Is a 
question.

Mes. Yerkes’ Life Like gieen’i.
Practically. Yerkes, whose wealth Is eatl- Before the estrangement with her hua- 

mated at auywaere from $15,OUU,UUO to $30,- band Mrs. Yerkes reigned as a veritable
- re£2rt~*hoT8 t5at ‘birty-four ®JJOOO, dieu alone. : Not a tear was sued queen. Her gowns were Indescribable. She Stamford, Conn., Dec. M—Something 
families left Canada and sought homes °v,eJ dis deathbed. soiretlmes spent 1200,000 a year on drew, that mirht k»» Li , . *
in the United States. This, of course, Is îu”tbern kom^jjiut a stone s throw Tales are told of her buying lingerie of :“at mleht have been ajtoy submarine
not the total number of famille», for Uvw Mrs TtaaanGrtgsby andTer^bcaut+foi-ace,aL ¥°° “ aarmtnt- abe bad h”ii- bove ln al*bt °f =a:
many value their goods at less than 1100 daughter, ' Emilie. Theirs iaVareat wmte -^*-b*-bgt*_!,<>nif.. °^wbtch .toe never on Shippen’s Point
in order to escape the payment of con- «tone residence, furbished with all the lav- w ,h!TJL hÏÜ Banc' Bane'
■ular fees. There is no record of these *»b display the dead millionaire loved. dn 7imr n , J
famille» It is this establishment and’its handsome t^ï/hia°d„? „ ?î£ b b:.A0 curled up. All they could see was a
tm^erTon'T ***'“ ln ^«VrTg^SitfccSnCTor'^UrS «Thw^tî. ^ black speck In the water.

<iuar" yeura' estrangement between Yerkes and hwa* ^.tbe grea‘eat A”0*/- 8Ure «t was a submarine, another
ter-, T*1® establishment of the raw his wife and Mrs. Yerkes' refusal to see 0r As s/brlde, she had been pretty, but the ,hml-ht ..
mills ait Sandwich is the great factor in *Pe*k to her husband in bis last momeote. arfoof the dressmaker, the modiste, and— thought It was a porpoise blowing, and
the export of lumber. The quarter just Prsouer n Her Hoaie. whispered—the beauty doctor, bad th» others guessed and dldn t ted what,
closed shows a great Increase over any , She had been ordered to leave the man- PÇllshedher charms till the woman's beauty I recon It font a submarine, finally 
previous quarter, and in fact, it i* mor» ®i°n Samuel Untermyer, hl« personal fairly glittered. She mi tajl and blonde »aid Henry Leonard# coachman fer 
than half the total amount erf luSw ^unael, and on hjr refnsal it had beq» aud «tatuesque, and her feature» were like James Herman- "It looks to me like
exported for the threatened that the gae. water and electric- a cj n eo. • ^ a man swimming on his back and firing
9A Ior 1 e D9Cai ycar endlng June (ty would be ehut toff. Her own lawyers Yet somehow she did not get along ln so- a shotgun for help." n
mi, „ . had told her to remain in the house, warn- ctety. Theie were a few scattering Invita- Leonard ran half «. mile 'icro«* the
The following is a list of the principal her that advantage might be taken by t-ons to Newport—seized with avidity—an ^,,.4 to wher 1

exports made during the quarter and her absence to tbrtow Into the street her occasional chance to meet the Belmonts, w*?e\?r4 i
the value of the same: personal effects and close the doors on her. the Vanderbilts, the Asters, the Isettns, *dr *Jte winter. Four carpentO:*

Whisky» $217.842 16- re turn Ad AiyiaH Yerkes thereupon told his friends j Bat somehow, they always forgot who she chased after him, and the five dragged
can rooL $156ÎSÜ ÎK would seek every possible means was after making her, and when she did the skiff to the water and launched it.
^t»^17M8- lumber' from m6,.'"v.,l1îrde11 ‘<>haecbre a divorce mMt.ed ln meetnig them abe had to be In- They rowed half a mile and came

o?TheMho'nJerkiru"tX.^S./SlJrthT trt?p"C,odtbll MenrÆ'prior to tbcl, de- on’hfo Sand
horse, $596; clovemeed. 19.564 97; apl «teadfastly refused to leave the mansion. parture to L^ndVu to MW-Ey«I«S apparent folding and^ 8
Pies. $1.471.40; tea, $361; mercury, $4404; tohavethe* Tdlrt ° . rÜ'.ît -X Had ^eTdevoteS fo hi. wife But here ̂  «. he

fnwf’ J2ia20fl«hî:Irtîo in°"' n**nt*r f,be bPMe- and Mra. Yerkes continued to be*au ihescnudal that separatod theta. the mechanism. They threw him 
fowl lTU’ flab. $749.60: antimony, $151- live there, but never venturing out, think- Widow 1 erhaps Cut O*. . \ a rope, and as he grabbed It the
20; old rubber. $1650; copper, $1440. tng that Mr. Yerkes would Install other 'Those who are familiar with differences gun gliVmed ou“0f hU hands He tried

people there, excluding her by force. leading up to the separation of Hr. and * ,
When Yerkes returned from Europe last Mrs. Yerkes believe tnat when the will le 1 d „"L j1’.

August with Miss Grigsby, he announced read It will be found that no bequest was from the cold, and he was dragged ln- 
hls Intention to divorce Mrs. Yerkes From made to her. and that her only interest in to the boat. He was Edward Folk,
that time until two weeks ago she was the estate will be her dower right. It that aged fifteen years, of Greenwich. The
Obliged to stay behind locked doors. Many suggestion is correct. It Is believed Mrs. tost shot gun was a Christmas
times she had been asked by telephone to| Yeraes will contest the will. Other claim- Mnt and he had •n»«in1
come to the Waldorfl On Sunday she final- ants may appear, too. unless what they ; d d „ ,h .
ly consented. It is said she learned Miss! consider snltable provision has been made “tSSt VT.1, v .
Grigsby was calling on the sick man. She I for them, and New York City will proba- The gun kicked so hard It upset my 
then refused to see him again. Yesterday ' bly not obtain peaceful possession of a canoe, and the only thing I could do 
she once more left; her handsome Jai|. $4,000,0U0 art gallery and mansion bequeath- was to swim on my back and fire to 
When she returned the man whose legal ed to It by Caarles T. Yerkes. attract attention.” the plucky boy said,
machinations she feared was dead. It was learned yesterday that, while Mra when they *bt him on shore and warm

;ter
would not visit him at the hotel She he as the Yerkes collection, she did not under-1 The canoe had upset a mile from 
lleved that appeals for her to come to him 8tan.d tbat the gift was to become effective shore and the boy had kept himself 
weip merely tricks to -get her .out of the ünt!* after her death. She supposed that afloat th, greater part of an hour 
house Worse than this She knew with a during.her life she would be left ln posses- before he wan rescuedwoman's lntSltl^Twho’w'Srtd be {he Sxt »*°b <£ the house She lad coupled alone bef0T* ^^SSLSSSPSl______
Mrs. Yerkes and the next mistress »e the since her estrangement from Mr. Yerkgs, a _
Fifth-avenue home If once her husband eouPle ot years ago. MIDDIES BY SCORE IMPLICATED,succeeded In his plans for a divorce “sSe Bmte tbe estrangement Mrs. Yerkes has
knew ber own in hit 1a ce to Yevke* fniinwpfi spent the wlntin in the hojue In Fifth- %_,. „ a -, v_aA n__|nar _ * wt_ _« , „,on the beels of a divorce obtained by niï avenue, but there she has lived so quietly ; P-etirr Into Hnsing at Uncle Sam.
first wife. 0 Dy nle that th presence ln the house of a collec- Naval Academy.

Mr. Yerkes' widow would see no report- Ü°S °J ™oukey« and many varieties of
ers, but she telephoned to a dozen of fier blrd* has been all but unknown. The first innennll. Md Dec 31 —The workfriends explaining to them her reason for Intimation, in fact, that there was a small - ,hnap°‘®'
her failure*to visit her husband To ne»/ "10°" ln tbe hou8e came about two years J* the court of inquiry convenid at
ly every one the news that she had Vin*. ago, when a large owl escaped and was the naval accademy for the purpose of 
prisoner In their mafialon came a, « ,nur captured ln Central Park. Investigating the hazing and other
prise. The attempts, to get a divorce last Mr. Y'erkes found hta Inspiration for the Illegal, practice» has now continued
summer had been kept secret, and few per- establishment of his art collection in tbe for three weeks, and it is reliably re- 
sons were aware of the last chsnter ln the Wallace collection In London, which was nnrted that It has obtained siitn dent millionaire’s marital hffairs P 6 made by the fourth Marquis of Hertford, t» i™tifw^“fhe chl-S. -

Die. A1»,. ..7 e by whom It was left to Hlr Richard Wal- “atf “> Justify the filing of charges
** Alone nntl Inmourned. lace , whose widow bequeathed it to the against at least twenty members of

,°f Mr. Yerkes alone ln the British. Government. It is now under con- the class which is under orders to grad-
wauiorf-Astorla was a tragedy ln itself. trol of trustees appointed by the crown, uate on February 12 next- 
anii ^d0^ storla was full of glitter and Is one of the eights of London. Free It Is further reported that more than^°„1LgaEe,ty ?“ ‘£e tractlon king died.Vbere to the public, Its rooms are generally a hundred mem^rs nf the 
cefe. Jnse»hlmcSeoliia n Progress In the crowded, and ln some respects it has proved ,h-r, have in1fj|0nid a,n5
cafes and the rotundas were thronged. Ear- more popular than the N. .atlonal Museum. ! 1“irA. c*a®8®8 have been incriminated
2r.t2fttoeJffrS belnf Plld'Ç the parlors. And Pictures owned by Mr. Yerkes are chiefly by the evidence obtained, tho it Is not 

The t™.. - , „ -lüii TÎV?1 13» height, Yerkes died, of early English, Flemish and Dutch and sure that a case can be
tne -l or onto General Hospital to-day >.„Li ,'vas blSb r Inconvenient, from the modern French schools. The collection is against them, 

will make several additions to the staff wanted'.The relatives especially strong In examples of Barlizor; The worst result of hazing,-it is ad- 
of tho inotitn.inn jauteu the funeral 3o be held from the landscape and early Dutch portrait and mltted. Is that it has led the midst,in
of the Institution. hotel; the Waldorf-Astoria men held up figure painters. One of the mW represen- mèn to auibble and m.v iliEl

Miss Elsie Lawtor, formerly nr whit th^r hands ln amazement. Not only must t*tlve of the Barlizor pictures is Troyon's. wlfh fh^,* P by tost and loose
hv . Avawror, formerly of Whit- the funeral be held elsewhere, but the "«eturn From the Mariet." a tboroly char- “1.e.tr word of honor and oven
by. a graduate of the Training School body of the magnate-; must be removed «... acteriatlc canvas while "A Burgomaster,” :be*J oath. Even now they will open- 
for Nurses in connection with Johns cre,l>'- lest the nenies of the susceptible S.y Ferdinand Bol, well represents the early IT defend the deliberate breaking of 
Hooklns HA.nl,.! D 1.1 tn Jonns guests he shocked. 1 Dutch portraitists. This canvas has been their entrance oath by hazing on the
«opKins Hospital, Baltimore, and for So it was agreed oil. But how? To take often mistaken for one of Rembrandt’s. flimsy excuse that the oattv was e'v-en 

1 .y€brs assistant superintendent in tho body down the stalifor the pabhc^ „ Mr. Yerkes was a collector and buyer of under compulsion. as g ten
that institution, will take up the duties i valors would be to court publicity There ûne textLleï- .fPeclally rugs for 17 years, 
of assistant superintendent ln the Gene wa" or ly one way-4the freight >lec-ator He searched Europpe, both thru agents and 
• al. Miss Florence MaToon of this city* i th7* To take SSSSftmFS light
w inF e^Uate "lobnB Hopkins Hoerpltal, I CBnee andbetllelnbf elevdf^r would only occasionally, as most of them were re-

be second assistant superintendent, waiitetHio >b0teI m^W«n3ut moved from churches convents, old pal-
and will have charge of the operating removed" fwP.ilti*mo, n i1*0 waR *n,,'ly aces and cathedrals of Southern Europe,
department, while Mise Alice B Sin-j y llete,mlu,'d •» conceal the The late Henry G. Marquand and Mr.
clair of New York a - 'DOU} • 1 Yerkes were the first American art loversof the General nnû u if0*?161 ^aduate i Body Piled in Linen Basket. to take up the collection of old rugs and ,
Derleiwe win Lv d has mucb ex" ! ,.,Tbe bll? wicker basket was procured—the ‘"rilles ug adornments for an art gallery.
pcrience, will take charge of the Burn- k|bd tbat Is pushed pud pulled about the Tbe8e were designed by masters for Euro- AFTER DIGFstiov
side Maternity Hoeoltal. In succession : corridors for the removal of linen to the P6»™». to be in keeping with pictures and AKIKR DIGE8TION-WHAT
to Miss N, McKellar. j laundry-this was h*lf filled with soil"d ot?er adornments of cathedrals. The col- - , „„„ r~—',

Miss G. A. Mitchell, . trained nurse sbc('t« and pillow cakes and napkins and orlng* ”nd dp«l«n" of tbe«e are for the „ “8 bot enough to digest your food, 
has been glvmi charge of toe new ^ token to Yerkes' room. P '“ u,,U ™b«, P*rt Byzantine. Raphaelesque and. and reduce it to pulp or liquid lnsl-to
berctiloels^deparfnSt6 ^conn^tion igj'he td^tb^ bad' *^1°' b'a rug, from Po.and are woven SS^c&STtofe1^r^^

with the General. She has seventeen had gone P > bad gone' ‘he nurses with >ld. silver and silk. Some are of I"'!,1??,t0 ™e Proper organs,
outside patients now under her charge Yc rkes ’ on hi* ,i„„thi a *Hk and wool, with designs of lighting anl- Pu®*?”’ ?i!^r fle2,’ and carrle<1 by your
and attends to the disinfection inot been moved* rilnV1 aîf11 ^PeliS!b ™had ma|e- Others renresent hmitlug scenes. ! bbJfd 10 the various parts of your body
homes where rnn.i.mroi.îi18 . ,, m, rim h.1f0n2î' f ’î ? Inet *,#eP. Rigor One carpet Is a fac-simlle of a renowned Which are worn out and stand in need
Miss I -!,L?rt P l Ve, pa,tlenta d‘e-1 « o '" ha?. nh^ ye „*'t 'r,l: tbe hody was Arderl,11 carpet, now In the South Kenaing- of repair. “ i to need
miss L. Stewart, a graduate of the *J'll "?fro■, bis white hair, growing thin ton Museum ln London. This hangs oil the This Is a svstem nr „~-,~ii„ , ,General, has been given charge of the ?b tbf Imposing brow, was smoothed north wall of the third gallery. Carets chlnerv emgfn^ldn^f Heated mu-
housekeeper's department. back softly. In death. ; > which cover the floor of this gallery came y’J®b®inee|dnÇ, chemistry and

On Saturday Miss N McKellar w«« There was no one there but two bnrlv ,rom au old church in spaln, and are of Ptiymcs, before which ell of man’s most
presented with two Illuminated TCrvr*i Tb"y »«ed what hsd been Chari« great value. wonderful achievements since toe world
oresses.one from tho ad" : T' ,1<rkt‘«- master of millions, from the bed Worth 8800,000 began pale Into Insignificance. ’
ral and the other IroSf*tbe Gfone- f'ld Pja,ced ,t Jn the wicker basket, ou tho Priées of these textiles here so apprecl- And when you come to think of It
Staff nf thP c,, .1, f.r°m the vl8ltln® b,"P of "Oiled linen. ated In value that Mr. Yerkes' earlier pi,r- next to the marvel of any comnlleat.d
staff of the Burnside. I n apprécia tfon of they clamped down the lid, seized the ehasee are now worth many times the price i piece of mechanism Itself& ss.?.s-xs*h,*™s■ « sssess:,.-” tunsusr^s^snssvi b
atter- MALARIA Î f f American art lovers have folojweil them, sided endeavors many-

There are 2i9 patients In the General ------ 1— Among these are Senator Clark of Montana
------------------------------_L Generally That Is)Not the Trnm.i,. and George Gould. , A Petfect mcdldne, which never fall»

EXTEND dffr «r.Bnv ,c' Tapestries owned by Mr. Yerkes are ns to cure or set In running order again
_____ BASOîf 1 ergons with a susceptibility to ma- remarkable and valuable In their way as the complicated mechanism of man's

.................... „ ;— la rial Influences shquld beware of cof- ?JTe fbp ,rllK" and textiles. They are for Internal digestive arrangements.
Suggestions Which Game Confer- 1» ,,.ui,.k u1 re OI 001 the most part Beauvais, with designs by I The secret of the event -,

race Will Llkelv i-fee, which hits a tendency to load up the Boucher, with some Gobelins and Aulms- stun,-fa nv»™n.i« rfsf*,* auccess of
kcly Endorse. liver with bile. 4»f .4 eons. It would l,e Impossible to place even * . Dyspepsia Tablets Is simply

Hon i n =M„— i,,. A lady writes from Denver that she ““ approximate figure on these. tWs, that they have been prepared upon
Hon. J. O. Reaume. minister In charge suffered for years frouÆlfànd fever ------------------------------------- ,tbe toundatton, krf ,the niort

of the game department of Ontario, will which at last «he 1 gamed, were main!v CHANGING ELECTION DATE. thorough research Into the real origin
Play à counter attraction to the big Produted by the coffee she drank. ----------- i!^^ed?L^Lol80rder\Jlue ,to tho
forestry conference at Ottawa In his t I also grievously afflicted with Aid. Church Would Have Them Held 1 digestion and absorption ot

- Wednesday!"jan°niore"Ce Whb*h . Knowto, the cause, further research
The preservation of ontarfo's game^S d^0‘? Sf,A**6 1 dr?nk- S'a ! Two notice, of motion of and cu^e knowled»e ot how ‘o relieve

the topmUrfobrCadi«mtofonal8tovn tic™ i,n,i began to drink Postom Fo^CoD more than ordlnary in,ertaÉ have Stuart, Dyspepsia Tablets are <ho
have been sent out to snortsmen ffel‘ wlth the gratifying resuti that my been lald over by last year's <-t-Jy medicine founded upon certain set-
r.carly every part of the eastc^n sJ- headaches have disappeared, my digest legislation and reception com- ®"tldo rules of treatment, which mako

““ic:„Zss«r^vs&.srve*ssyss?$-.««..,t., «—*• j’ssiuasnarsasm .«eiaisaieb,nn<«,itbe«mi.rÂsB-Slœs = sr ™:?,ass»wsr~*“•,W&tÿœï:^^îbs$*- «naj lM„ Jl,&,*4s SiïF Sm-JMru.'terîisssPrÆüBhrJM£ïk"5 ™ «-..«• f.Mrir,regulations limbing the open season to? K°lnK an'" <“ «as really relief , rm l00'®*0 or more the city council can «x-ery.disorder which improper fod, oounomêrchânt wlÙ apply tothePar! to7m*trar?f IhVwfndT^^n SfinSreSved hJ'.h."»

^w^-'toff-T8tlonofthc"Vfreauscdbycof"«D.iTriér^

ssrstfzstirÀsMr:,*# bkVi.*:» rS?v&wixtrtjt
iwrmiHin. -«a «on to one month, but she Is a brain wnvUei- = r,à T1 a t,me- the new council to be held on tne last let,. 16 Kirgstreet West, for onto. Dsted at ary. 1006. at 11 o clock In the forenoon at be Inspected during office hmtr.il ,K.ma7

sæ ÜI -

ZxSSxkæmtSSHwl 5HSSS z &3SUjjS&EHeesEl

Greek Mi,.h ^ Company. Battle the same as Winnipeg. .Monr.'ca", vou live lmie'??? h J™it 4 make aohrte Talsehood, manufactured* out ahareholders of tbe York bounty Loan A da,K.r “9
cTheren? = v‘. -, , . date Is February, but rrdd-w'ntcr cam- * Trv then? g d h pplly' of the whole cloth, and evlden'lv pre- ?wDff,.CHlnpV17 *1" postponed untU fur tten#,a aato W|>1 ba tbe
.^Tbere s a reason. Read the little book paîgns are to be deplored. Aid Chnreh nZv.LÏ1’j , - pared for the purpose of Injuring him TBti»5S8ftiV the conrt. 2SÏÎÎSF tondltI°n« of court, as far
P h“ 1"B ~ "• &&—*"• - "* - SS»'* îMaMate&emrtv

-, » 1TED. Uttuldator. ' L1M"

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 

I oronto.
Windsor, Dec. 31.—(Special.)—In the 

last three months ln the volume of ex
port» goods valued at $648,369.38 were 
exported Into the United States from 
Windsor. So the records of the United 
States consular office at Windsor show. 

As In tbe past, Canadian brands of 
whiskey are much ln demand ln the 
country of Uncle Sam. In the three 
months the value of whisky exported 
was $217,842.16. This Is the largest 
amount of whiricy ever exported thru 
the port of Windsor ln any quarter 
since the consular office was establish-

It J>

-1
I S'z

5 c SINGLE FARE
fOR NEW YEAR’S

»
Story of Youthful Sportsman Which 

Some People May Hot 
/Believe.

V

*. A -

OOOD GOING DECEMBER 30. 31, JAN. 1 
-RETURNING UNTIL JANUARY 2nd

Jo Montreal. .$ia00 Detrolt...............$6.60
Peterboro .... 180,Woodstock . 2.60
LlmUay .. .. 2.05 Brantford .... 1.00
iue'Pb.............. 1A0 Hamilton .. ..1.20
Dtodon............ 3.40i Buffalo

Abo at Fare and One Third-Good solas Dec. 
» J*. It, Jae. let—Retarnins until Jan. 3rd.

Red need rates apply between ell 
stations in Canada, also to Detroit, 
Port Hnron, Mich,, Snipensfoo Bridge 
and Buffalo, N. Y.

For tickets and full Information enll 
nt city office, north-west corner King 
end Yonge Streets. Phone M. 4809

OIMOE STREET, 
TORONTO. » ed-

Dainty
Corset Covers

i,
\.

8. IB ■1iter» working 
file morning, 

it went, and emoke

[oney cannot buy better Coffee 
i Michic’s finest blend Java and

ha, 45c lb.
lichie & Co.» Limited

Chiefly ot floe Nainsook and soft un
dressed mail, made with floe tucking, 
and hemstitching», and prettily trim- 
m»ed with lace and embroideries.
85c, regular vaine np to 76c.
50c, regular value np to $L00.
7Bc regular value np to $1.60.
!!•!£• re*nl,r value np to $1.76.
*126. regular value up to $2.00.
Also at $1,50 to $3.50, worth 

more.

<-

One wee

- *
a nslf

k TRAVEL SfflSS3WT“
SSSsS'SCombination

Chemises
Rite» tad all particalan.

ïrirfaïd* n1hœe!

^e»M«vflan.e »
,2w-

Underskirts

». M. MELVILLE,
General Steamship Agent, 

tor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts
L firing a shot gun 

could work

ÀMAICA
J1'02h^Ortb *2°°: $2.00,

aarmH^ito^00’ Wbrth H60. Also 
•t $4.00 to $12.50, worth a half more.

JUSTICE HAS ITS CLAIMS. “ The Wlmtor Ploygrouaa.''

THstbaSShTpumi5>*’*
afford an latMoating.

Phtti- 8. 8. Brookline * Barnstable 
weekly from Baltimore.

Round I 87» One ) MO 
Vnad

Cetring O® Hotelmen Without Ren
ton or Compensation an “Un
clean Sacrifice,” Says Goldwln 

Smith. January Sale of Linens
In Our Staple SectionThe Goldwln Smith writes as follows to 

The Telegram:
"Sir: Thru this license controversy, 

respecting which you Interviewed me 
the other day, I have watched in vain 
for anything to show that the thirty 
men

lBate
Trip | fids Way I ese
According to location.

Rato, include meals A stateroom 
berth. Addroee for Information and 
booklets. Local Tourist Agmrt or 
Passenger Department.
UNITED FRUIT COMPANY, 

Boston. Philadelphia, Baltimore.

North American Life
Assurance Company

*
Table Cloths, size 2x2% yards; ' regular $3.76 for $2 75 
Tab e Cloths, sise 2x2% yards; regular $5.50, for $3 50: sst r.as ass e n \ vasc-ssss sà * ss.-
eiactiy,0Half0tPrice?U<htly Impertect CTo‘b*. >b varions aises, all

Table Napkins, size 20 x 20 Inches; regular $2,25 dozen for si isn ,
Table Napkin», size 20 x 20 Inches; regular $3 00 dotten" for*12 WI'
Tab e Napkjna, else M x 22 inches; regular $3 00 dozen tm KM 
Table Napkin., s ze 22 x 22 Inches; regular $5.50 d«en for $8 BO .

bb 1 fis&s £ fi x a ,»;= « h S E If
|°jfajpn^.nLnetIa1rbl^ s^'»0? Si,

Pure Down Qmlts, lovely quality; regular $6,00t for $3.90 
Pure Down Quilts, lovely quality; regular $10.f)0, tor Æoo.
Pure Down Quilts, lovely quality; regular $1500 for sinon 
White Twilled Shcfeti, alee 2 x 2 Wi regular .954 SXr forf'i 
Hemstitched Sheets. In various sizes; regular $2 75 for n («’*'Hemstitched Pillow* Caws. 44-lnch, régullr^ a pâir.foî

)65L3RmT^ffiaiESmm!o.

T.til uflH
whose licenses find livelihood are 

• to be cut off—presumably without com
pensation—or any of I them, had been 
guilty of abuse or oi anything which 
should, put them out of the pale of 
Justlqe.

We^are all for

Ap«§ly A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. On. King and Yonge Streets.» to be sold at

PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP Ç0.
Oecmentai ana Oriental nuam»i,,y v„ 

and Toye Klein Kaieha Co, 
Hawaii, Japes, China, Philippi Ba 

Islands, Straits Settlameats, India 
aafi Aastralla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
COPTIC.... ..
SIBERIA..
AMERICA MARC 

j MONGOLIA 
i For rates at passage and full partie» 
tors, apply R. M. M3LVILLH. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Tortmto.

Extends to its policyholders 

ind friends best wishes for a 

happy and prosperous 

New Year.

>

temperance, tho we 
may not be agreed as to the best mode 
of promoting it. But justice also has 
Its claims upon us, and it would hardly 
be well to offer to virtue the unclean 
sacrifice of Iniquity.

Mr. Murray's hint of compensation 
should at all events be fairly consid
ered. Yours faithfully,

GOLDWIN SMITH.

>

i
!■-Jan. 10

• » •• ............... .... 38
• • • -Jae. 30

..Feb. •

NEW NURSES AT GENERAL,

Changes Which Will Go Into 
feet To-Day.

Ef-

C6NADIAN PACIFICtome Office - Toronto, Ont.

J. L. Blalkie.
President

L. Goldman, A. I.A., F.C.A.
Man agi tg Director.

W. B. Taylor. B.A., L.L.B., 
Secretary.

made out
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

to YONGE street 
TORONTO.

:

J ; ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL
Lake Manitoba-!•' 'II \• •••• • J AO, 8NOVEMBER Lake Champlain "Z.*?;00 *"d nb‘

Lake Brie.................................
Second Cabin.‘“m.W.‘atarage$M ».

SI. JOHN, N. 1, TO LONDON DIRECT. 
JdtiaeMtoblgan."............................... Jan. 16

Carrying Steerage oily, $36.50, 
quoted through to South African sad 
American Fort*. Special rail fare 

points ln eonoeetion with all Ocean 
For «ailing» and other particular»

6
/ ■

LSr t
>
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4Wants Roosevelt to Come.
“A Canadian” has written Manager 

Oit, suggesting that President RooSse. 
velt be asked to open,the next fair. Un
fortunately, presidents do not leave 
their own country while holding office

■
-his father and brother. Philip Iff 
ily Radical In the family. He Is a 
1 of Lord Rosebery, and looks like 
is wife to Countess Tolstoi, a de- 
ul Russian lady. Not long ago 
> wanted to end toe house of lords, 
he thinks mending a better job. 
Arthur Hayter to not a great polK 

1- but is a capital entértalner. Hfi 
lad his eye on a seat on- the trim- 
leuchee tor many years, 
of the last of the law serge ints 

.HemphlU.who was attorney-gene- 
f Ireland In the last two Liberal ad* 
trations. He Is the only Irish M.P. 
aits as a Liberal. Little is heard 
m nowadays.
icy is represented by Sir Jatneff 
y. Sir w. H. Wills and Mr. C. IL 
in—Jolcey is a coal mine owner;
a tobacco magnate, and. Wilson 

.ill steamship proprietor. Jolcey 
Liberal dally newspaper at a lose 

swcastle for years, and then nold 
a tariff reformer, not giving any, 
als a chance to buy It. Wilson 
a doughty opponent of the Boe# 
but subscribed £15.000 for a hoepl- 
hip. Wilts combined the BrltlaH 
co wholesalers against the Amert- 
>ukt. who bought up Ogdens, and 
the Yankees out of the field.

1 .» Ratos
South 
from all 
tickets.
apply—

I. J. SHARP, Wsalsrs Peisenger ARenl,
80 Tonga St- Toronto. Phone Main 3883

1 ■
i ■-
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PROMPT BALANCE SHEET

Monthly balance sheets have no terrors for accountants 
In business concerns where our Loose Leaf System is in use.

The business man can always depend on an early , 
monthly report of the condition of his interests frorniw 4 
bookkeeper.

Our System reduces the expense of conducting the f 
accounting department to a minimum.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
•PREOKBLS LINS

The AMERICAN & AUSTRAU ANU HE
FariM»11 Oerv'oe from San Frar.oteoi ti 

Hawaii, Samoa New Zealand and Australia 
•ALAMEDA....
SIERRA. . , •
•ALAMEDA.
SONOMA. . .

*88. Alameda to Honolulu only.
Carrying first, eeeoud and talrd-oiau pan».

Jan, 13 
-Jan. SS 

Feb. »
-- . .Feb. 15

g
X

W# will give you detailed Inter malien upon request! ■i r V*Foi . i
or reservation, berth» and stateroom» aul 

lull particular», apply to93 SPADINA A VC. R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 
Toronto and Adelaide 8te„ or 

C. B. HORNING, GT-Ry., King end 
Yonge gts.

•PHONE MAIN 1S6S.

136
:

iOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
HEW I* MD THE CDHTIHW,BUSnVGSS 

\ SYSTEMS
/ WMfTBD

TORONTO, CANADA.

Inch** and Xeamlgia from Col4l«
llv»* Biooto Qiihitm*, tho world wide 
[md Grip remedy, lemovçe the catwj. 
for l-heufull uanie and.l^ok tor signa- 
[f B, W. Grove, 2Û4-. 1

■ i!

, (Mall steamers){
!' Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boologaa

SAILING WEDNESDAYS!Ï
1IM OF COLLISION

Jaa. 3 
Jam. 10 
Jan. 31.. .

1• • noobdam
STATENOAM 

. .BOTfBRD YM 
NOORDAM

’".vittir"
Can. Pas Agaot, Toronto.

DIES IN HOSPITAL.
i

munff Passmore, formerly of 
ifton. dfod lit ft: Michael's Hospl- 
hturday morning. While whee'lng 
kkU'go he ejarae into collision with 
>' i ry. wagon at Queen and Church -1'1 
is. At the hospital it was found Jj 
bones were broken, but tie was 
ring from - internal injuries, the j 

l pâture of which 11 whs Impossible >• 
bcertaln. He became delirious on 5 
kl-iy.
| was 53 years of age. and for Komejj 
b. he—wan foreman of 'the palnjjH 

bn' the G.T.R. between NtagdlSgl 
and Windsor. For 20 years 

I with John Stewart of Churci^H 
I. He wag a member of Barto^B 
k No.-6-,A. F. & A M-, Hamlltoi* 
e he will be Interred, 
ire will be an Inquest.

Branches at Fob, T,,
For rates of

,Pfi?
WINNIPEG,M0NTREÂLMLIFAX & 5TJ0HN. N.B. '

7
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Llqul- 
Or at

’t like those gray hairs, do you? 
r husband certainly doesn’t like 
rben why net try s bottle of 
fair Vigor? It restores color to 
r every rime, all tbe deep, rich 
early life. An», it cures dsn- 

>. Sold-for8Q yeys.AP- '

4 New Trial.
•n»T,h'!-.c'),urt of appeal has ordered a 

trial In Lewis v. Toronto Railway 
Company, tn the trial court Ida Sarah 
nL }*■ \ c01or‘,<L Kiri, was given $10,- 

for shook sustained by an explosion 
in a street car a. year ago last June;

of their

;

as av-
■ ij

V1 ■ 1 J
1

I!
i
;

Charming 
Night Gowns
Made of fine Imported cotton and pare 
undressed Eaglisli Nainsook, 4rimmed 
with fine embroideries and pretty laces, 
and finely finished.
BOc, regular vaine 76c.
75c regular value $1.25 
$1.00, llegnjar value $
$1.25, regular value $
$1.50, regular value $2 
Also at $2.00 to $7. 

more.

A
1.60.
24».

2.50.
00. worth a half

Ç

É>
i

:

1

♦

-A couple of hundred of these sample 
garments will be on sale Tuesday 
lajtn two lots, 75c end $1.00 a pair, 
slightly crushed through handling but 
cheap enough to be snappfed up qnlck- 
ly; of very fine Nainsook, with deep 
tucked end hemstitched frill*, finished 
with fine embroidery beading run with 
ribbons and with dainty French Val.

BffSr sarasiMsjKûdth'embrôîdery fttile/t^clwr^*’

Ht, a pair

morn-

Sample
Drawers

m 11

GRAND TRUNK R4ILWLV
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OK IFSEPARAIIOI11 $<3
MADE IN CANADA AND PROUD OF IT.

i«? Nephew of Candidate Coatsworth 
Given Opportunity to Make - 

Some Explanations.

Meeting of Cardinals Thursday May 
Result in Forming Cabinet of 

: V - the Church.LORD TENNYSONéér \i

CANfor Infant» and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtPeer of 10c Cigars Mr. Spence’s concluding meeting of 
the campaign at Dlngtnan’e Hall was 
not a peaceful gathering, tho the hail 
was almost filled with warm support tr#

Paris, Dec- 30.—With the naw year 
the Catholic Church in France enters 
a new epoch- The first sign of the 
change Is the list for the president’s 

of his. A crowti of Coatsworth sup- reception, which does not contain the 
porters gathered in the rear of the hull names of- any prelates, 
and endeavored to turn the meeting The great question now Is what ac- 
tnto pandemonium toy cat-calls and tion the bishops will take'at the inett- 
annoying interruptions. At one stage inf of the cardinals Thursday, which is 
of the meeting some allegations made the first to be held In a century. It 
by W- E. Raney reflecting upon Mr. ,s loolled upon by the pishops as an
SSl’SX «■ <"« w « <-
worth, a nephew o< the candidate, and to assume a sort of cabinetshlp of tne 
he was given a couple of minutes on the church. At meetings of the bn,nope 
platform to refute them. Mr. Spence held for other purposes up to the pre
brought his speaking ability Into play, sent time It has been seen that the 
and by discreet tactics managed to gat majority of them favor peaceable oc- 
a good hearing, tho he was not entirely ceptance of the principle of the tep- 
unmolested. «- aratlon of church and state. tne

Chairman James read The World’s P,rl"c,1Pal opponents to this are, Curdlh- 
Hst of planks, composing Controller aJ Hlohard, Archbishop <* Parl< • .
Spence’s platform, and emphasised raMlnotm'ai 1 e AI^hhUhon°of Lyons’
whth Tar-hUP orincUrLnk'^one dhe^ArehbSîop' ol CamSrey and^ thé 

. wa’® principal plank, one Bj^hops of Arras and Quemp-sr, and
the £??^er„n't most of the Breton bishops, formingthe corporations. He reed a letter sent conservative element of the cnurch. 
to Controller Spence, calling the at- These hold that the law Is a schismatic 
tentlon of the council to the lnconven- one and that the associations will sc
ience of the King-street car line, “tho complish the objects of the framers 
workingman’s line ” Especially east of It by withdrawing as far as poe- 
of Woddfblne-avenue were they the sible. the parish government from the 
least accommodating. Controller hands of the clergy and the diocesan 
Spence's reply was, '^disgraceful and government from the hands of the blsh- 
dishonest treatment," against which ops. 
the new council should fight with all 
their energy.

John Ewen said no single man } ad 
a right to make this a political fight.

Mayor Was Interrupted.
Mayor Urquhart had his troubles 

when he tried' to brave- the storm; and 
was continually badgered by the crowd 
in the rear, who refused to comply with 
appeals for fair play. He persisted, 
however, and dealt with the questions 
at Issue in the campaign.

"How about the Queen-street cross
ing?”

; i
i S. DAVIS & SONS, BEARS THE SIGNATURE OFMONTREAL

? *<A
f)

■ Û > # Quotations 
Wall StriIn Use For Over 30 Years.

thk ciwraun cohwiwt, tt wwrmt otwit, rnwrown omr.
* Li

IK TRUE OF COSSACKS »i
XT On a Cold Winter’s D Sat

mDidn’t Delve Deeply Into Issues How
ever—Galaxy of 

Speakers.
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Franco-German Issuse Over Morocco 
Produces Most Alarming 

Rumors.

Sad Remnants of Russian Slaughter 
Arrived in New York Tell of 

Scenes of Horror.
the ‘‘cup that? cheers” and strengthens is a cup

COWAN’S)

ii?
Brockton Hall overflowed with elec

tors at the final Coatsworth rally in 
the northwest section, held on Satur-

Parls. Dec. 30.—Despite the Improve
ment in the relatione of France and 
Germany occasioned by the submission 
of the Morocco controversey to a con-

New York, Dec. 30.—Scenes of horror, 
revolting almost beyond belief, are told 
by many of the 1300 Russian refugees 
who arrived here Friday on the H ira-

PEHPECTIONj

COCOAday night. There was much apparent 
confidence, and the appearance of Mr.
Gamey worked great enthusiasm. The 
latter handled himself discreetly in his 
speech, and. while favoring Mr. Coats
worth, steered wholly clèar of muni
cipal issues.

On the platform were Hon. J. J.
Foy, A. C. Macdonell. M.P.: Thomas 
Crawford, M.L.A. : John Armstrong, J.
■W. McCullough, John Laxton. Arthur 
Van Koughnet, and other Conserva
tives of more or less prominence. W.
Wright, president of the. Central Con
servative Association, was chairman.

< Claude Macdonell, M.P., predicted 
that Mr. Coatsworth would more than 

ihold Ms own in the east, and that It 
was upon the west that thé fight hing
ed. He claimed that the candidate < n 
the platform was "immeasurably su
perior” to his opponent.

Mr. Coatsworth was aYven a demon
strative welcome by Irhail which had 
by this time become densely packed.
The candidate brought good cheer to 
his supporters with the reading of this 
missive, which he said was the work 
of one signing himself "one well post
ed in municipal matters.” It wais a 
presage that the speaker's majority 
over his opponent would be between 
2500 and 3000. and tickled the crowd.

Mr. Coatsworth spoke very briefly, 
having to get away to another meet
ing. He congratulated himself on his 
platform support, and remarked that 
he must be a, pretty good’ fellow to 
have gathered it around him.

Officials In Elections.
The speaker referred to a complaint 

made by an evening paper that civic 
officials were taking part in the cam
paign. "Who is the chief sinner? Is it 
not the mayor himself?" he suggested.

Mr. Coatsworth's opinion was that a 
man of business mind was wanted for 
the mayor’s chàir. He had been» in 
business of one kind, or another all Ills 
life, and, if elected for a eduple of 
years, he believed he could show 
better results than those of the past 
two years. There had been littlfe done.
True, there had been talk of a fight 
with the street railway, but where 
were the results t0 show ?

J. Wilson, speaking as a trades 
unionist, vigorously assaulted Mr. 
tipence for hie opposition to providing 
funds for the technical school, the In
stitution for the poor man’s son. Spence 
was unfitted to be mayor, as he was 
not a leader of -men. - 

Hon- J. J. Foy was received with en- 
■ ’thusiasm. He spoke as one who isd 

known Mr. Coatsworth for many years, 
and had found him honest, industrious 
and capable.

Light Co. Amalgamation.
The speaker turned his guns on Mr. Altho at this season of the ,

Spence by taking up thejnatter of the number of holiday publications 
amalgamation of the incandescent ious kind» which flood 
Light Company and the Toronto Elec5* tables is legion and Mmonv trie Light Company. Mr. Spence was able only for the was e bLkef ,h r« 
then in council, but he had made no is occasionally one gle^m^tho,,eh? 
move to prevent the merger. Two one bright idea oroSLl ‘hougbt, 
years after, when the company tend- ment to be found Vwa.rj™* *or c?m" Sred for the city hall lighting,' ,ne PamU?et in soL gray atfracred^'? 

t merge?. attention to thj n bore the tijïe "Cafendar of
"Yet Mr. Spence, the gardian of the whoerd^iesC>ncfle'kmn?<thelntr T°rfons 

public’s rights, was deaf and mute," energy of the1 neonle ofthl.^?8 
said Mr. Foy. Six years after the title comes with a shock 
council had wakened up and the court particularly when it is>mfbd thLf th?'

be am! Mng affl^t™'of

Anei. wrr:r;,o,a

• ?a™ey wag. called upon. He got ed ’college of music, conducted Tceord- 
.e ovation of the evening. The Maui- ing to the most approved model, bv 

toulln member spoke m good taste. H> 1 Mr. Percy S. Hook, a graduate nr ,h! 
was not there as taking part in tl-e | Toronto College of Miiic and a khi 
campaign, but merely as a friend of; bant and well equipped musician13 A 
Mr. Coatsworth, who ha.1i befriended staff of four other tethers assists him 
him two years ago when he needed sup- in providing instruction In sinv-nî? 
ihlU „kha elect°rs were to do ns Piano, theory and vfloil» The 
they liked on Monday so far as he Pupils has been so great owing to rhl 

„ .. . Of, lhc cry of boss- excellent reputation the' teachers enlov
ism he said he didn’t believe there that additional equipment has be-'nine 
were any- political bosses In this a necessity. Mr. Cook of ■,,,
country. Mr. Spence he referred to ns heard of fhd Gourlay piano but had 

whn ,had always put his ow n hot been able to give fit a test -j» 
interests and', those of his party first.- i therefore asked the firm of Gourlay 
? fn Armstrong. J. P„ avowed that Winter & Leemlng that a piano be sent 
S tr Wasa vo,e for the him on approve.,^5 This and

ireet railwnay he was so delighted with Its indommr-
Î1C<^U uUgh gavp a solicitor’s able tone and its geneht-l artistir* it 
tha,L îhc Yonge-street bri lge cellencc that he immedijtelv purchaV»ti 

bv nef ■ amd he ,ett,e<l in sixty days the instrument, despite the faet^ Tail"-
TrenPk for ^fnta mn?di,e ,‘hC °raVa rau,Se of U* hlSh Ude <t commands 

Vr mf intaining a nuisance. The a large-*- price than other ^anadi in
prttment Pr°^e a yeaI:'s dm- made pianos. Good for: Alberta! The

best or nothing is a-migjity good 
in artistic matters.

ference, there is a distinct revival of
war rumors and a considerable element burg-American steamer Graf Waldcr*
of the people and a number of jour- see- Children were torn from th-tr
nais are maintaining that war between mothers’ arms and their little bodies
France and Germany Is Inevitable, rent and tom. Mothers and' fathers
borne of these reports are taking an were struck down In the midst of their
ÎÏÏSiïï?teMorm, but they all tend to families. Chlldfen were tortured and
stimulate the public apprehensions, killed; Everywhere there wsaThe Patrie publishes a report that the i anguish and Lvrnr e „ as h!,
Bank of France has taken extraordW- | ^fld oî nife Ro8e"l*
ary precautions, similar to those ad- I brother to, ' th iUr
opted in 1870 before the -Franco-Prus- Th '. ntl ïimrbt tl!f ■ame a*-’- 
sian war. This is authoritatively oe- chll.dr.en are »» that remain
nied. I of a family of ten persons, the other

Despatches from Belgium say the ! fisfîf havinS been, killed by Cossacks 
authorities there are adopting precau- i 'u,
tlonat;y measures anticipating that a . Hlrsch Siedlltz, who was a store- Mayor: "That matter is before the
conflict woul reach Belgian soil. -Spe- : *eÇPer in Kieff up to four weeks ago, railway commission, and a decision is
cials from Switzerland report that the t0‘d ot his flight from that city after expected by February."
German reservists have been summon- a massacre of Jews. Then the mayor explained how the
ed. and oher despatche, graphically I left Kieff three weeks ago Riverdale High School was progressing, 
describe the activity of French and last Sunday,” he said. “On the Frl- It was one of the Important matters 
German forces along the frontier and day before that day occurred Mia before the next council. 
th®‘.r extensive works and defences. great massacre In the Jewish mar- George E. Qibberd, president of the 

1 18 arVhe ™t- k®5 place- Four thousand bodies Retail Merchants’ Association, said 
bnnk «h^>XinÎ!eihIe=!îllio™en?c-yt OW after'’,"a,<d were buried in trenches <n votes would be made for Spence by the 
German issue ovel^ Morra!*?Jn?"<he firme 8tTL?t8' ' °n that ^‘day there were conduct of some of the Coatsworth 
annroarh of* the , *? Jewe ar>d Russians gathered in supporters in the back of the hall. Itto which thet !ss?e 4ill be referred ^this^uaT4?', F°“r,,*treeta lead,!was a credit .to Toronto that she did

The agitation has produced two dis- funded Z L/mid-day a bugle 
tinct elements, one holding that neither “lrd a„d dlfant- A second,
of the governments desire war and fl™t . bugle anewered the
will make the necessary concessions next, came a clatter of htm-
to avoid it. anji the other Insisting rod» boc>f8’ and the Cossacks
that Germany has latent designs and , 'pell-mell thru the streets leading 
that France is surely being drawn to- ‘j1® market place, and fell 
wards a conflict. market men and the

The pessimistic element is Just how there. •• ■■*■■ ■ _
foremost and Its sentiment- is rtflcc- 1 Wa« there at the time, 
ted in a series of alarmist reports. know how I escaped. The women wore 
The government is natural holding °" their breasts tiny red resets the 
om°fl, btlt ,the uneasiness extends to emblem of the irevolutlonhrv narfv 
official circles. Thus far the alarm *nd these were selected as taLeL cnésr as? ‘lir !™i .sr^s-
SSSSC“‘ ‘"""'T "> “‘"“i S,Tnti:l>A 7,S:

Much of the feeling of aporeimmlon tramnlre V.tL ^ ,upon’ «hot down,
meaaotrlbU?d tC the Precautionary ' Insulted!^ SuItM'^“ fü?”'’® of,wa5r® 
measures the ministers of war and Everywher^?, , murdered.
™ncneare tak,n»’ Which are not so falnted w?» !9 d '”0^ Women who 
much because of the expectations of feet nend?nn? under the horses’ 
w,ar as of a desire to have thetfe pt r- * 'L>€n'^ children were used n« cluh» vices in a suitable state of prepared- ? suspected by the Cossacks
ness should the former strained* potl- Sv,.? ?? the mothers of those children 
tiem again prevail. Four thousand corpse, were gathered
whr,?b?i °l the diplomatic corps upafter th« carnage, 
who made inquiries found that prépara- « 1 gave up rov store because ntiie- lv°nandeÏH ?!ng f”rward systematical- 8tore* In the section werXing Mown 
ly and that considerable forces were Up every little while. I always the,iZs!?ha SlmtMKntd,t<"rerd the font?r bu! "ine wa, going next My sUrer nnd 
xnat nothing- in the nature of an by mWelf are all that th» .sui er.anflMaprrogre^. m‘,ltary c»n=®ntr°ation wL o, a family*^ have

The conciliation1 party, led by Car
dinal Lècot,Archbishop ot Bordeaux,and 
Cardinal Laboure, Archbishop of Ren
nes, maintains that res’stame will 
entail a religious war, which would 
be the worst of evils In view of the lnr 
difference of the great number of Cath
olics and in addition to which the 
population would not undertsand the 
objects of the war.

It is thought, In the event of the two 
Parités npt agreeing, that the French 
church will be formed on lines sim
ilar to the Free Church of Scotland, 
by the dissentients. ■

4

It is an easily digested food and a comforting drink.

E COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto
DIVIDEND NOTICE No. 16.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY»

: LIMITSD. 
TBEBT WK
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he 1 reliefer Books will be closed from Deo. 22nd to Dec. Slet, both days inclusive 

Toronto, Deo, 21,t, 1805. ________________ JAMBS J. WARRBK, Manager.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS
B.- C. Whitney’s successful musical 

comedy, which comes to the Princess 
Thea.re this afternoon for

3
an engage

ment of one week, has genuine novelty 
of plot, ingenuity of treatment and t n 
endless chain of gingling successes and 
catchy music, together with an acting, 
singing and dancing company of al
most a score of the best-known favor
ites in stagehand.' Book,lyrlcs and mtt- 
sic, Strange, Jerome and Schwartz are 
responsible for, and the song successes 
tn f'Piff, Pair, Pouf!” are Just as popu
lar as their famous "When Mr. Shakes
peare Comes to Town,” “Mr. Dooley,” 
."I’m ■ Tired” and the great success, 
“Bedella.” "PUT, Paff, Pouf!” is a 
most magnificent musical comedy pro
duction, and contains more tuneful mu
sic, beautiful stage pictures, catchy 
Songs and unique dancing numbers 
than are usually found In musical offer
ings, and If is presented by one of the 
largest and most talented 
now on tour.

;

OKeefes
ALE

FIRE PLACE 
FURNITUREV not allow politics to overshroud ability 

In her candidates. The experience of 
the two candidates was contrasted In 
Mr. Spence’s favor.’

Some ' Allegations.

a*| bra 
dog iron 
fender 

etc.

5
§ Special 

Extra 
Mild

Is the perfection of the brew 
master's skifi. There is nothing 
finer in the Old World or the 
New. And connoisseurs say the 
imported brands have ndt the 
satisfying deliciousness of 
O’Keefe*! Special 
iartra Mild Ale.

f~ E 5 —"I am told the lyewere and saloon 
keepers are all voting for Coatsworth,” 
said W. E. Raney, "and they are pay
ing out thousands of dollars to fight 
the by-law." The liquor support gho ild 
not affect the rest of the vote. The 
policy of the liquor. men was “Our 
trade Is our politics,” and the citizens’ 
committee of Toronto had Issued a cir
cular asking the citizens not to vote 
for the reduction. Mr- Raney charred 
this was false pretences- These things 
Were not put forward by the com
mittee, btit bÿ the Licensed Victuallers’ 
Association. He read the plan of 
campaign a* It had1 been outlined 
in The Wine and Spirit Journal 
for this and the local option -»mpalgn 
which urged that buslne«g men be In
fluenced “diplomatically" on public 
grounds- The manlfesstoes In the even
ing papers Saturday were all paid-mat
ter, as well as certain Interviews. 
“Funds must be raised for the forc
ing of liquor sales,” was one of the 
suggestestlons In The Wine and' Spirit 
Journal.

aupon the 
women and cljil- PRICES R-IGHT / I

THE \/AKrC HARDWADE V V r\ C. O CO., Limited
US YOWGE STREET.
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OR. i; COLLIS BROWNE’S

; "Bankers and Brokers,” which 
8? me® to the Grand this New 
Year’s week, opening with A.special 
matinee to-day, does not aim absolv
ing any problems, being a musical 
Comedy with a tangible plot, written 
by George Totten Smith and Aaron 
Hoffman for the purpose of plac'ng 
Yorke and Adams, two comedians of 
the Dave Warfield school, before the 
public. The first act opens In a brok
er's office In, Wall-street and Intro
duces B. Dunne Goode, anxiously await
ing the arrival of Plncus and Plonsky, 
Who wish to purchase his business. 
From then on the merriment Is fast 
and furious. A splendid chorus is a 
feature.

CHLORODYNE» -empted 
offerings. The 
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obstacles of t 
In any event: 
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ing -power and 
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ORIGINAL AND ONLY GBNTJINB 
Each Bottle of this well-known 

•?" *. —1 Remedy for
Cc«(h«, Colds, Asthma, 

Bronchitis, Neural»!», Toothache 
Diarrhea. Spasms, etc.,

bears on the Government stamp 
the name of the inventor,

H£s 11
t

11
A brush that beau en Its 
handle the name of an old- 
established and reliable 
maker, eueh as Boeckh. la 
sure to be superior to un
known er nameless varie
ties. The name is the 
manufacturer’s guarantee 
ofvalue. If you want the : . 
beet In brushes ask for

v 1After tlie Liquor Vote.
"Mr Coatsworth is after 'he liquor 

vote,” said Mr. Raney.
There were hisses and cries of "No, 

no!” "Shame!" "Take that back/' 
and a general row for a few minutes.

"Mr Coatsworth goes to places where 
!the liquor men are. If not seeking 
"this vote would- he have on the plat
form the men : whose names were on 
the manifesto?" asked he; The saloon 
keepers knew they could not work 
Spence and would choose the man 
who attended beer social, and whom 
they thought they could manipulate. 
* Geo. Coatsworth said he, like Emer
son, had been a temperance worker. 
He and Emerson had been Invited to a 
"smoker."

"Dr. Nesbitt does .not want Mr. 
Coatsworth or any other man who 
opposes the reduction," said lie. He 
did not attend any subsequent "smok
ers.” Both Spence and Coatsworth 
had been temperance men all their 
Hivers and It was unfair to Intimate 
that he was after the liquor vote. It 
should be remembered that the license 
victualers did not endorse either can
didate.

This statement was received with 
furious cheers from the Coatsworth 
supporters.

Mr. Spence was Introduced as the 
‘Indispensable’’ candidate. Mr. Raney 

he said, had not Intended to Insinuate 
that Mr. Coatsworth was In league 
with the liquor men- It was the liquor 
men that came to hlm. I think Mr. 
Coatsworth is an earnest friend of 
the temperance question. His mistakes 
were made "because he didn’t know."

Where Ignorance Is Bites.
He answered Mr. Coatsworth’s charge 

that the City Dairy Company were 
trying to work the council for a stable 
in the residential district, by telling 
them It was already built In another 
part of the city. The trouble was 
Mr Coatstyorth "clldrVt know" and 
he didn’t know” there was beer at 
Dr. Nesbitt’s beer social. There was 
a change that (Mr. Spence) ws goirga 
to "let" the James Béy Railway 
Into Toronto because of certain t.<r- 
sona.1 connections. Mr. Coarsworth 
dldn t know" that he was only too 

anxious to see It come In.
He did not believe 1n trailers on the 

street ran way cars.
He had never made

DR. J. COLLI S BROWNE -
MRS. STANFORD'S DEATH.BROUGHT AN IDEA.v In -such an 
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| Nnmerou, Testimonials from 
Les.™» Eminent Physicians accompany 

each Bottle.
Sold in Bottles, by all Chemist*-, 
Prices In England, 1/1J. 2/fc 4/B.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS :
J. i, DAVENPORT, Limited, London.

Wholesale Agent, :
LYMAN BROS, ft CO., LIMITED, 

TORONTO,

s
Delightfully picturesque Is "The Way 

of the Transgressor," the new pictor
ial comedy sensation, which Is the at
traction at the Majestic this week. 
The action of the play takes place in 
America, the scenes being laid In New 
York City and on the Hudson. For in
tense realism no other play has ever 
equalled this one. The plot fairly 
bristles with exciting climaxes and 
startling sensations. Another exclusive 
feature with the show will be the won
derful Landseer dogs that take good 
parts in the play.

To be

«
The (nlrn.lnr ,1,1 Alberta Col

lege Evolve» Some Comment. i
St^r wa0'" DeC" ^-President David 
Stare Jordan of Leland Stanford,
University to-day ahnounced that a 
nectluu^with i™'
H?Ts0rsaid00to h°Uld ** PubT

StabltohhcdVehedeClflred that U has kern 
^anford^le^a'n'^uraf death* and fh?i 

the story of murder was otiginated fo 
in\alldate, if possible, a bequest to Ml,« 
Bernes, her private secretary.

ARISTOCRACY ARE LOYAL.

Many of Them L^t St. Peter.bur* 
In Armed Train.

.) year the 
of var- 

the review sr's

■tr Jr.,i
m

\
h' t be an

I
THANKS TO FRENCH REPUBLIC.new means to be 

original, but you must be also good. 
To be original and good spells suc
cess. It Is a generous public. If you 
satisfy their wants. Such has bee* the 
verdict of the "Miss New York, Jr." 
extravaganza company, which has 
proven very successful In the past, head 
ahd ears above all competitors, and 
which Is certain to make a big hit at 
the Star all this week.

8

For Honore Accorded the Remolne 
of Hon. R. Prefontalnc. aArmstrong 

Hinged 
Pipe Vises.

BEST
IN QUALITY 

BEST
IN VALUE,

T ART.P QT/'V’V

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.
Main 3800.

Ü%Ottawa, Dec. 30. — (Special.) — Earl 
Grey this afternoon received the fol
lowing cable from Lord Elgin, secretary 
of state for the colonies :

‘The funeral of Hon. Raymond Pre- 
fontalne took place this morning at the 
Madeleine, Paris, with military honors.
There were present a representative of I 
tlie president of the republic, president 
of chamber, president of council, minis- 1 
ter of marine. British ambassador, and 
staff of embassy. Speeches were made 
by the minister of marine and solicitor- 
general of Canada.

"The British ambassador has b:en In- 
Tsti-ucted to ask for an audience with the 
president of the republic to thank him 
in the name of His Majesty the King
and his majesty’s government for the _______
military honors and attendance of re- CÂQV MflMCV AT UAUC 
p.-Cfienlatives al the funeral, and also CflOI IflUlltY Al HUUlL
to thank the president of the chamber 
and ministers for attendance and 
Speeches.”
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anH-“r;?ndhlfaX^t^
steamer Celtic from Liverpool. Banm.

three weeks ago. He also gare a^hls 
loyal re the'ezar ‘he ari8t”CI'acy a™
ali tifl s'trouble ^Te.^^ £

too. late to think of standing off troupe 
”0hA'. Jhe revolution 18 like a fever 
whfeh keeps on spreading.’*’

The announcement that the great 
vloliniste. Miss Otle Chew, !s to give 
a recital In Association Hall next 
Monday evening has been received with 
satisfaction by all those who are in
terested in vioiin playing. Born in 
England, Otle Chew, like all who have 
made themselves famous along musical 
lines, at a very early age evinced an 
infatuation for the violin. The young
est of many competitors, in 1891, she 
won an open scholarship of the Royal 
College of Music, London ; where -he 
continued her violin stùdy under tlie 
able tuition ofi Professor Gompertz. 
Leaving the Royal College In 1898, she 
became a private pupil of Professor 
Emile Sauret. Joachim, with whom 
she spent six months as an especially 
privileged pupil, pronounced her a thoro 
artist. j

;;; t

i to 2}.*« $3.00

wag concerned.

6 Adolakle-st. K.\—'
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COTTAM BIRD BOOK (thousends sold »t »jc.) end twvuskw
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

COfTAM BIRDSEED, 33:1.. LwSw.ee.

BANK’S LOSS 93000.

/rsrXî-Ez.irxæss
from the Merchants' Bank of 
Winnipeg, has resulted from 
despatches from that place 
k W”rld is authoritatively assured 
by Mr. 1’atterson. the Toronto mana- 
ger of the bank, that the sum Involved 
sta?«J3 ** ’ not t10'000’ as has been

The bank will sustain no loss, as they 
are fully covered by guarantee.

!

m
GO OD YEAR FOR BUILDERS.come

Cana4a,
erroneous

"Lovers and Lunatics" Is the rather 
odd title of the new musical conceit 
In which Johnny Ford and Mayone 
Gehrue will introduce themselves to 
Toronto theatregoers at 
Opera Housé next week.

Selma Herman, a popular emotional 
actress, will be seen In 
drama, VQueen of the 
the Majestic next week.

Value of Permits AlmostIssued
Double That of 1004.I COTTA W BIRD SEED™ 

BIRD BREAD!
I]mottoFrleiiil of Corporations

Thos. Crawford. M.L.A., agreed with this view. He said that s4m%■*^ 
Icy regarding (he Bell Company and 
Consumers’ Gas Company had cost the 
city murh money. The street railway 
xvanted nothing better than that 
Rpen.ce should he elected mayor His 
tKguments against the-city asking for 
certain extensions showed hkt 
ship for Fleming.

The meeting ertied with general ey.
SToarin ,he 8,""'-8s

- Siiipbullrtln

the Grand The cost^ of building operations in 
Toronto during the year was 310.347,910, 
according to the official statement Is
sued

WITHSOUTH AFRICA MAY BE LOST. except he would do his best in the in
terests of the city. He wanted to cure 
corporations and private contractors 
of he idea that hey didn’t have to be 
as honest with the people as a whole
aa prlvate Individuals. . There The electlori returns will be annmne
•-x.'.dv“ ■wrattxÆK'sï’:

'«° 'îé crcsjsîirïüiii ; • »''■**“ "™
Tstrjsgsz »<
6nly a way of giving bonuses to the ’ 
speculating house owners and def-an- 
chised 10,000 voters in the city. The 
land should be assessed for -.vhat it’s worth.

Regarding new pavements he would 
abolish petitions and would let flic 
engineer recommended it. after which 
the people effected could endorse or 
object.

Toronto should own all her utilities 
Just -as she did the waterworks thus 
saving the people from 
of the corporations.

In so far ae 
concerned there 
change made t 
attempt has be 
speculation in t 
of the Mackay ii 
real market th 
fined to the E 
Thus far

KEEPS CANARIES IN' HEALTH 
AND SONG.by City Architect McCallum 

Saturday morning, as compared with 
»o.S96.120. In December the permits to- 
tailed $604,350, as against $262.610 in 
December. 1904. Permits issued during 
the year were 2674. as against 1816. 
and for the two Decembers 105. aa 
against 98. The buildings elected during 
the year were 3065, as against 17i8 In 
1904.

I11 190* building permits totalled $1.- 
903.136.

The permit for the new Knox Church 
011 Spadtna-avcnue places the cost at 
$170,000.

;a new melo- 
Convtcts," at

Chamberlain Fears Resalt 
Recent Declaration.

D. --------- - ' A Record Breaker.
Birmingham. Eng.. Dec. 3<WJoseph *<■ i* «aid that the greatest and qulck- 

(-hamberlain. In a speech here to-night. eM Permanent advertising success on 
said he believed that the declaration of Partie. «-WrL Candy Ca-

that fiscal reform would be smothered 
under the mass of minor issues during 
the campaign.

-------- --------- j
Intercession for .Missions.

The animal service of later cession for 
missions and corporate Communion cf 
the wOman’s Auxiliary wHL be held In 
the chapel of Trinity College on Thure- 

’’’day. at 10.30 a.m.. when an address 
will be given by the reverend the pro- 
V”? Trlnlty College. -|The offertory 
will be devoted to the E. M. William
son memorial fund.

of C.-B’a

AT ALL GROCERS.1

friend- I AFIIFC F madame duvont’s
LAIUILdi FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Arc the most efficient remedy for Delayed MenstM 
ition and lireguiarities. hull sized two-dollar

E E V ONT*ME1j ICInK coî. toSontÔ! ^
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EThe “Festival Chorus" begins re
hearsals on Friday night (at the To
ronto College of Music), of Gounod’s 
sublime ora|toria, "Redemption." Paat 
members. w,ho have taken part in this 
oratorio, as well as a few more good 
sopranos, altos, tenors and basses, are 
invited by Mr. Torrlngton to Join the 
chorus. Also competent amateur vio
lin and viola players are invited to 
Join the orchestra. Rehearsals on Sat
urday night. -> .

Marie KeUl, who returns to Toronto 
on Saturday week, Jan. 13, was a pupil 
of Sevclk, who also was the teacher 
of Kubelik and Kocian. A most in
teresting event has been arranged in 
New York, a combination of Sevclk and 
Marie Hall, who win give a Joint re
cital. The sale of seats for her recital 
at Massey Hall begins on next Tues
day.

OTTAWA POWER COMPANIES
EXJUNCTION IS MODIFIED.

Justice Anglin on Saturday modified the 
Injunction in the action of E. P. Eddy and 
the Ottawa and Hull Power ft Manufactur
ing Company against J. K. Booth and other j 
Ottawa power companies, by. allowing de
fendants to use tl.|e same quantity of 
water from the slides and Buctfiinhn chan
nels ns they would get If the water 
allonled to flow thru tne near channel, 
taking such measures and adopting such 
n feans a*'would insure the regulation of 
the quantity of water permitted (o enter 
such channels. T "

CUSTOMS REVENUE INCREASE.

Ottawa, Dec. 30.—Customs 
Decor her shows au increase of $264,007 
over December last year." For six month»! 
the fiscal year revenue was $22.703.202, an ' 
Increase of $1,526,275 over the same period^ 
last year. |

1

over
OAKVILLE HAS ELECTION

IN SPITE OF A PROTEST.

Because John Kelly, candidate for mayor, 
and James McDermott, Thomas T. Harris’ 
William Forrester and Thomas Reynolds, 
aspirants for Oakville Council,, filed tlielr 
qualifications last Saturday, while other 
candidate*. In ignorance, neglected the for- 
mallty, they sought before Justice Teetzel 
on .Saturday to have frfcto namoa of t*lo lat- 
ter withheld from the ballots and to be de- clarod the elected council. 
onThe Judge refused, and the election grtes

was spread

If there Is an;1. Two Years for Crawford.
^ Washington. D.G.. Dec. 30.-Wm. G. 
Crawford, convicted of conspiring with 
August W. Machen and George E. Lo
renz. to defraud the United States in 
connection with a contract for supply
ing the poetofflee department with let
ter carriers’ satchels, was to-day sent
enced to.penitentiary imprisonment for 
two years.

•I,S/1

nnin ovtirulifirges

were
upon

f $svV'mi BLefv Year** Concert.
t

1st, will give an old-time New Year’s 
truffais t0-n]ght In Association Hall. A 
^ ?ndu program has been prepared to 

a"d the «titcrtalnmcnt 
promises to be one of the best ever 
given in Toronto. The seat plan 
be at Association Hall to-day

<t>V
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Code’s Cotton Root Compound •üa Alleged Highwaymen.
Fred Hyslop and George Wilson were 

charged In court Saturday with
revenue for

We shallesfejffectnal monthly
depend Sold in twodegreeeof 
strength—No: 1, for ordinary 
c*ses, $1 per box : No. 2, 10 de 

A greee stronger for Special 
y Cssss.18 per box. Sold by all 

ar -- i dmrfiiatt. Ask for Cook’s Cot- 
V . y ton 'coot Compound ; take no 
• V* enbstltnte.

7he Ceok Medicine Co.. Wisdsor, Ontario.

oa A Presentation
A pleasing event dccuited Saturday 

evening when the employes of the gro
cery department of rte R. Simpmn 
Company presented S. • Hooper, the 
manager- who Is retiring from the po i- 
tlon, with a handsome silver service, 
suitably engraved.

willla
to investorsPrinters’ Position in New York.

New York, Dec. 30.—The official tin 
rtmtcement Is made at the headquarters of 
the Typographical Union that mon printers 
"•tt l(e granted the 3-hour day on Jan •> 
Union officials declare that two-thirds of 
the employing printers in this city 

^concede the 8-hour day.
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Bar silver in London.
MexJcsnrdoIlars, 80c.

Money Markets. Jft ' |
Thfe Bank of England discount rate la « 

per cent. Money, C to 4% per cent. ' abort 
£ !!?’ 4 PÆ cent- New York call money, 
highest 128 per cent., lowest « per cent.! 
closed 15 per cent. Cull money at Toronto, 
3% to B per cent.

30d Her es.

knf&tte&2g+M DECEMBER OPTION
6WSME1

For Sale. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCMAIWIA NEW YBA» A Dollar or More at a time 
may be deposited with ue, 
and we will add Interest 
twice a year at THUMB AND 
OKS-HALF P*lt CENT PB It 
ANltOM. One dollar will 
open an aeeount. Deposits 
may be made and withdrawn 
by matt

OSLER & HAMMONDBNOXN IT BY
Capitol Paid Up . $3.600,000.00 
Reserve Fund......... 3,800,000.00
Q?i^°5jS47ra?=V.Uilt‘riî:
berts and British Columbia.

$YSTEMAT1CALLY
AVING '■■■ 

CANADA PERMANENT

Desirable Residential Lot. east
ern part of city. For full particu
lars apply to

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8E*f$/
21 Jordan Street ... Toronto, 
Beelers In Debentures, stocks on Leedea. 
*•*'*■• New Tork, Meetreel end Toronto Bs- 
rbsnges bought end sold on. commission.

. SMITH, 
r. «. OSLBB.

Oe Wall Street.
Marshs 11, Spader A Co. wired J. * O. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close ot 
the market :

There were periods of idealising, particu
larly In the metal. Induatrlala and equip
ment shares, but In the main the market 
should show a good tone and preserve its 
upward trend.
McKinnon HXSi U Ult^"’

The stock market to-day closes a year 
replete with interest from, whatever stand
point It may be viewed. New high records 
of production and consumption, new high 
records In llsljed securities, new high rec
ords everywhere, la the succinct statement 
of results. A twelve-month of peace and 
plenty has blessed the community. With 
a record aggregate yield of. agricultural 
values, Industry straining at the bounds ot 
conservatism, and coffers of the world 
bursting with gold, the outlook was never 
eo brilliant. The coming year will we he- 
Ileve, witness the following Important de
velopments : A general heavy speculation 
In stocks, money rates averaging higher 
than for the past 18 months an Increase 
In production whjch will finally cheek id- 
î*.nî**,'n metals, expansion of orien
tal trade, railroad construction In the west. 
Greatest market fortunes of the year have 
been made by those studying Intrinsic 

father than the stock ticker. w3 
Shall hope, at has been accomplished In 
the past, to secure for our frijends snd 
clientele a fair share of the early know
ledge and correct point of view essential 
for profitable ventures.

Heron & Co.. 16 W«S*t King-street, re- 
celved the following from W. F. dever & 
Co. at the close :

Gppper* an,d Alo. wfere the features of 
to-day s abort session, which was marked 
by confident strength thruout the Hat on 
the largest volume of business for 'two 
hours In many years. The bank statement 
made a favorable showing, but some Ir
regularity developed after Its appearance, 
many traders being anxious to even up 
their commitments before the holidays. 
Money loaned as low as 3% per cent., hut 
stlffer rates may be-exacted for some time 
yet before the purse strings are finally 

technical : situation I» re
perfect lr sound, howfever, and 
the feeling of extreme optimism 

which prevails in the beat-informed quar
ters. It Is altogether probable that nfext 
week's market will prove a record one.

Liverpool. Grain Quotations Easier 
and Chicago Presents No 

New Features.

A. M. CAMPBELL: •
A General Banking Builases transacted, 

allowed 00 depot lia. D R. WILKIB,
» Vica-fraaldaat and Geaaral Manager.

la lara» E. B. OSLBB.
H. C. HAMMOND.

R. A.MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

IS RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telephone Mete 3*61.hlldren.

Crown Bank ..........................  112
Home Life .............................. 15
Colonial L, & lnv. Co..........775
Canadian HomesOead Loan. ...
Canadian Birkbeck .............. 00
Sun A Hastings Loan .
Dominion Permanent .
W, A. Rogers, pref....
City Dairy prêt............
National Port. Cement 
California Monarch Oil 
Rambler Cariboo .....
War Eagle .................. ..
Granby hmelter ............
Centre Star ..
St.. Eugene ..
North Star ..

106

Always Bought
TORONTOTORONTO STREET,

7Ü CHARTERED BANKS.
iforld Office.

Saturday Evening, Dec. 80.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

Jov/er than Friday and corn futures 
low er.

At Chicago May wheat closed 94c higher 
than yesterday. May corn 14c lower and 

*c lower. , .
L hicag<> car lot* 

corn 521,
Northwest 

year ago 'MO.
Aubtrallan shipments wheat this week, 

528,<KO; lifst week, 320,000; last year, 352,- 
000 bvshels.

Puts and calls, as reported by, Ennis A 
Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street: Milw aukee May 
wheat, puts 87%<y calls 88%c.

Winnipeg Options.
The following were the closing quotations 

yesterday at this market: Dec. 73%c, Jan. 
7594c, May 79%c.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

40
00

BANK OF HAMILTONX : •79ATURE -OF ifir, Sfl
85 70TRUSTS Capital (ell paid upl.e 2.400.003

Rsaervs Fund..........$ 2,400,000
Total Assets.............S29.0c 0,000

27 25
80 23

:to25 20 whetM^, contract 12; 

today 623, wdek ago 532;
10% 9% 134; oats 

cars36
This Company executes 

trusts of every desorlp 
tlon. Its duties being per
formed under the super- 
vision of si Board of 
Dlrootors of representa
tive men of the highest 
business standing and ex
perience.

50r TORÇWTO BRANCHES:
84 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSStNOTON

•.v COMMISSION ORDERS
■xeouted on ■eohsnrsi e:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Msmbsn sf Tarants Stoss Bxaksags

?ÏÏZrita3 26 Toronto St.

"i
iQuotations Are Well Sustained on 

Wall Street at the fear’s End- 
Local Outlook.

Delisted Stocks.30 Years. The Investment Exchange Company, 
Spectator Bulkina. Hamilton. Canada, fur- 
n-*he?< the following quotations for unlist
ed stocks :

/
1ST. NEW TO** C»TV.

„ . „ Bid. Aaked,
Marconi Wireless  ......... 3560 42.00
Marconi Fives .......
Granby Consolidated .... 9.75 10.50
Montana Tonopah ............ 2.80 2.75
Tonopah Extension .......... 5.5294 5.75
Tonopah Mining ..............15.75 16.00
Aurora Consolidated .... .1694 .1894 „
Homeatake Extension ............... .25 Receipts of farm produce were light. A
Western Oil & Coal............... 22 .32% loads 0f hay and one or two loads of

::::::: To M nrT8?üiu,lon*"
cîilîoîüu n.°y"on0.'.1-.;;. :m94 ."33% to”Ty“0n*hua6red bu,hele •**et **
Gt. XVest. O. A R.P.L.... 10 .15
Clenegulta Copper .......... 6.25
National Agency ....
Dominion Permanent 
Colonial I. & L....
Home Life ..............
National Oil (Lima)

2.00 8.50
World Office,

Saturday Evening. Dec. oO.

AsrirtsiŒrï
the close of the year. Everything vas 
apparently discarded In the one Idea 
that financial institutions bad to clcae 
up their books with a substantial 
credit in the shape of securities. Jt is 
unanimously agreed that seldom. -I 

before, have the large monetary 
held such immense blocks ot

liter’s Day STOCK ISOKSM, ETC.

MARSHALL, SPARER i CO.NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY LIMITED

12 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.

ngthens is a cup of
Philadelphia : Bellevne. Strafford. 

Baltimore. Union Trust Building. 
Atlantic City; Board Walk snd llllnala 

Chicago ; 114 La Salle St. 
CANADIAN RBPRBSBNTATIVKS:

iisrs Hay—Eight loads sold at «9 to $10 per ton 
for timothy, and $6 to $8 for mixed.

Dressed hog»—Deliveries of dressed hogs 
were light, wTth prices firm at $8.50 to $8.75 
for choice light bogs for butchers" purposes. 
. Potatoes—Potatoes are worth from 63c 
to 70c per bag by the load from farmers' 
wagons.

J. J. Ryan, one of tbs largest wholesale 
dealers In potatoes, gives prices by the car 
lots as follows: Delawares.78c to Sue; Green 
Mcvutajn, 75c to 78c; prollflcs, 65c to 70c; 
Ç hole eat Ontario white potatoes, 65c to

Mr. Ryan handles several car loads per 
week and will have three car loads on 
Tuesday. Mr. Ryan Is one of the most re
liable dealers In the city, whose trade Is 
rapidly extending. He supplies many of 
the largelt retail dealers In the city.

Butter—Prices were firm, but unchanged; 
"j,1 of choice quality sold readily at 25c to 
-8c. There may have been some sold un
der these prices, but the quality was not 
good. Good to choice butter cannot be had 
at the retail stores in the city under 28c to 
8O0 per lb.
„ (Poultry—Receipt* were fair, and prices 
firm for all choice quality and well dress
ed fowl at quotations given in table.

M. P. Mellon, one of the largest whole
sale dealers In poultry, reports trade as Ue- 

* kttle quiet, owing to mild weather. 
But he, is always ready for choice lots of 
wen-dresed ducks, geese, turkeys or 
chickens. He Is reliable and country deal
ers need not hesitate to consign to him.

Bigs—Strictly new-laid7 eggs were In de- 
tt-e.hu at 4W per dosen. Some few faime.-o 
who have special customers charged them

______  46C and we beard of one or two having
Chicago Live stack 80,(1tingle dozen at 30c. The bulk of

"SSTOS? o’^eW'
$4 40-y heifera * * 10 to 84 75 m Wd put with a lot of held eggs several
zZ'.’ 17 ::™’ to **.75, calve*, 55 to week* Qi month» old. The farmer» ara57, 8<>od to prime steers, |6,20 to $6; poor, hurting the market bv doinr tnteiwsrawWA as »....

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000, 10c higher; mixed Grain—
pasts;kwh«vm*»*.$....

Bhetf—Receipts, 201»; strong; sheen, Îhtst, goose, bush ....0 70
BlMStfxsr* •**** SSMT.:.. . . . . . .

■ Bye, bush
Hast Buffalo Live Stock. lirckwS biih ’

Ei st Buffalo, Dec, 30.—Cattle, receipts Seeds— ’
0: slow and unchanged. ...

wV^ul,-Receipt., 126; active, « $&M to g»; }j ; ; ; ,;*J §

h^rhea^eT^da%;uWtS

S:r.5-Ï*"w« "SSSk 8&

s^jaunJsfsnssfws ».s:f(L25 to $?,T5; yearlings, $6.25 to $6.60* Straw^a
wctliers. $5.50 to$6; ewes, $5.25 to $650; îï8T..P°f tpn ...V 
sheep mixed. $8 to $6.80; Canada lambs! *2”. bar. ten ........ 0 00
$7,25 to $7.45; western lambs, $7.23 to $7.5? Straw, bundled, ton . ...lo 00

Straw, loose, ton..........v 7 00
Fruits and Vegetables—

Apples, per bbl ...
Potatoes, Ontario ..
Cabbage, per doz 
Beets, per bag ....
Cauliflower, per doz 
Red carrots, per bag 
Onions, per bag ....

Poultry—
Tirkeys, dressed, Jb. ..$0 13 t0 $0 17
Gueee, lb ........ .. 0 10 o 12
Ducka. dressed, Jb _____ 0 12 t 0 18
Cliickene, dreseed, lb .. o 00 o 11
These quotations are for good quality. 

Live fowls 3c per lb. less.
Dhiry Produce-

Butter, lb. rolls..............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ........
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 00 to $5 80 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 3 00 
Lambs, dressed, cwt ... 8 5o 
Mutton, heavy, cwt ... 6 30 
Million, light, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt. .

7.01ÿ ever
stocks" and that these are the strong 
holders, against whom fcvery adverpse 
occurrence of the last year has'it Bed 
to have an Influence. The r.urrent 
week has proved almost a record one, 
if this title has not really been earned, 
when the market 1» considérée) in Hs 
entirety. TCall money at 125 per cent 
and stocks still advancing, vltho al
ready highly inflated, is a combina
tion that Wall-street has never prev
iously witnessed. Why market man
ipulators should not havs taken ad
vantage of such a bear factor is con
clusively answered only by the as
sumption that there was no money 
in acting otherwise than has been wit
nessed.

,. 97.00 
.. 70.00 85.00X- 4.'. ..X\

7.45 8.00. >*IOX 11.00 15.00
■13% .1694 SPADER & PERKINS

J. O. Beaty, Manager 
Personal Interrtows aid eerreapendsneeIn

vited relative to the purchase and aale ofA on Wall-street a surer basts for a simi
lar movement Is available In Canada. 
The extent to which Canadian 
rency has been drawn upon during the 
last two months has. left no opening 
for call loan expansion, and this might 
be accepted as a primary explanation 
for a lack of activity in the stock mar
ket. In the case of the Mackay shares 
it was convenient to use Neir York 
funds for the credit made necessary 
by the Increase of the price of the 
stock, but with purely local Issues the 
same course was neither available nor 
advisable. The fact that little new 
underwriting has taken place In the 
matter of listed shares during the last 
three years is a favorable factor for 
the present list. There is always, a 
disposition among the large market in
terests to have values as high as pos
sible during a period of prosperity, as 
the means for liquidation In anticipa
tion of eventualities Is thereby broad
ened.

With the 
year s agricultural wealth in the-shape 
of funds from outside countries, a con
siderable amount of new credit will be 
available. The stock market Is usually 
one of the first to make a claim upon 
accumulations of this nature, and 
that the local securities will hypothe
cate a fair proportion pf increase may 
reasonably be anticipated. The local 
speculative fever is being encouraged 
by the energetic action of the New 
York stocks; the foundation for an
other local speculative debauch has al
ready been laid and It win only re
quire the assistance of the financial in
stitutions to. bring it about. The rapid 
commercial development 6f all portions 
of the Dominion will act as a check to 
inordinate speculation, but that a later 
appreciation in th 
should take place 
conclusion. . ,f t j.

Enuls Ac Stoppant. McKinnon Building, 
report tine close on ; Cons. Lake Superior 
«lock, 1794 to 18%; do. bond». 42% to 
4394: Granby Copper, 994 to 1094; JAivkny 
common, 5894 to -A>; do. preferred. 75 tq

• 'Ot® volume of business during the ytehc 
at the Toronto Stoek Exchange : Shares, 
UBSW?^1>ou<ls’ Ù.347,400; mining shares,

Price of Oil.
..Pittsburg, Dec. 30—011 closed at $1.88.

Metal Market.
New York. Dec. 80—Pig Iron, firm. Co» 

per, qvlet. Tin, easy. Spelter, quiet.

loosened. The 
jtarded as STOCKS AND BONDS

Members New York Stoek Bxofcangs, Hew 
York Cotton Xxohange, Philadelphia Stack „ Exchange, ChloagolSird ofTraSa 

Commission orders «touted In all aarkota. 
mlislenr |New ^erk 8wok Xxehaege Com-
"M?S8ii.wdFsasTrijir

cur- rlew’ of

J a comforting drink.

Liryiited, Toronto CATTLE MARKETSToronto Stocks.
Dec. 29. Dfec. 30, 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Cables L’aehanged—Hogs Higher at 
Chicago and Bnfitalo.

» Montreal ..
Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchants'
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton .
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Trader»' ..........
Sovereign Bank
Motoons. xd....................
Brit. America, xd. ...
Weal, A saur., xd.
Imperial Life ........... .
National Trnet, xd. ...
Consumers' Gas..........
Ont. & yu'Appeiie. ...
C.N.W.L., pr.....................  UU ... Ul>
C. P. K .......................... 17494 17894 ...
Mont. Power -,.................................................
Tor. El. Lt„ xd.. 186% 186% 158% 13594
Can. Gem hl„ xd................... 15094 140*4Mackay com., xd. 50% 50% 30™ 58%

do. ptfef., xd... 7394 7394 73 % 73.i
Dominion Tel., xd............................. 1189»
Bell Tel,, xd.......... 158 166% 158 166%
m. I a c:: xd::: m ::: îü T*
Niagara N4v.. xd................ v. 120 ...
Northern Nav.............  70 82 .,.
Toronto Ky., xd.. ................ 107 10494
Twin City, xd..,. II894 11794 117% 117 Winnipeg El. xd. 18s” 187 ^ 18794 . i 
8ao Pa.no, xd. 188 137% ... 137%

do. bonds ............... ... 63% ...
Mexican L. & P................65 ... ...

85% ... 80% ...

?8 If
•7994 ::: 
::: «

: 00
... 25094

13ÎI94 129 13094 120No. 16. BULLFROG "'^1.“” 
GOLDFIELD œS'rl 
TONOPAH oe■ WI1VII nil Write for particular».

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

PKBH-THH MIMING HBRALD.
Leading mining and financial paper. Nfwe 
from art mining districts. Most reliable 1b- 
fcmotion regarding mining, ol| Industries, 
lull cl pal companies, etc. No Investor should 
be without it. Will send six months "Tree. 
Branch A, L. Wlsncr & Co., 61 and 62 Coo- 
ftderatlon Life Bulldlug, Owen J. B. Years- 
ley. Toronto, Ont., Manager, Main 321X9 1

mi COMPANY New Tork. Dee. 30—Beeves—Receipts, 
OOT; no trading: feeling, steady. Dressed 
beef, dull, at 5%c to pc per lb. for native. 
Exports, 706 beeves and 5979 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 173; feeling nominally 
steady; city dressed veals, fairly active, at 
Oc to^Hc; country dressed, steady, at 8c

Sheep and JUmba—Receipt», 1840; sheep, 
m light supply and steady; lambs,, slow and 
15c to 2Uc lower. Sheep, abld at $4 to 94. aS; 
lambs, $0.75 to $7.75{ dressed mutton, dull, 
at 7%c to 10c per lb.; dressed lambs, weak, 
at He to 12c.
steady* ~RCCelPte’ ,eelln$ nominally

ki S!8 i St... ^ 206 2623Î
2i5 «5 513 iii
... 276 ... 276

• ». •
A record price for call loans in a 

normal financial situation such as 
should at present exist, shows the ab
solute control exercised by the leading 
market Interests- Having practical :y a 
corner In the listed securities, necex- 

„ sltates a complete hold on the credit 
at the financial centre. That these two 
have worked in harmony is nalpable 
in the call loan rates of this week. En
tirely fictitious as the range of prices 
for day to day stock accommodations 
has been, the episode has served its. 
purpose, and will remain as a vivid 
recollection, useful by Its connection 
with the market’ ft self.’ • The public 
has been prevented from participation 
In trading owing to the surface Indica
tion that credit was being strained 
beyond endurance. A return to normal 
call loan rates will be made during the 
Incoming month, and the public Ik ex- 

!Y pected to enter the market when this 
is brought about.

»T, TORONTO.
ir the »ix months ending Dec. 31st, 1405 

; bsen declared upon the paid-up capita 
le at the offices of the Company 

2nd. 1906.
1. 31st, both days inclusive.
tMBS J. WARRBM. Manager.

224224
144 «13294 .i 0. H. Routllffs, Manager, Hamilton, Ont.

•Ù7

HOLIDAY BARGAINS 
I WILL SELL

U7-at. For Sale141)
150 139

Toronto Roller Bearing. Woodstock Varnish Co. 
Crown Bank. Limited.

*.Dj«ft«- Reliance Loan, ciste F.
Home Life. Rotary Steam Snow
Troet sad Goarsnte. Co. Shovel , Co., Limited. 
Robert Grelg * Co. 5» Share» Minh.ll San-
Caaida Wood Grim Co. itary Mattress,

100 Sberei Maeeey-Harrie.

Wanted

207 2<k'>• • a 100 100
return of much of the

Erien»ion.L0l2%cfatieuterruriloila,11 P^rtfand 
Cement, $80; Mnrcble. Gold. 71c; Marconi 
Wlreleaa Telegraph, $3.75; Osage Petro 
leum, 994c; Vlsnaga Gold, 9%c; Western 
Oil & Coal, 80c; Casa Orande Mining, 2%c
UnlonPC'ôn,ôibfaItor<i <Mc|pedal 

xtra . ALE Colonial Loan. 
Muuy-Hirr.i. Confederation Life.' 

Toronto Roller fleering

J. T. EASTWOOD & 00, 
24 King 6t. W est.

ild

NORRIS P. BRYANT Headquarter» for 
Stoek Bargain»

84 Bt. Francois Xavier Street. Montrealthe perfectioii of the brew 
ester's skill. There is nething 
icr in the Old World or the 
;w. -And connoisseurs say the ■ 
ported brands have not the 
isfying deliciousness 
’Keefe's Special 

Mild Ale.

The unexpected and ridiculous prices 
at which many of the New York stocks 
are now quoted are due not only to 
a desire .to .inatll■ confidence where 
this has been totally lost, but also to 
the actual trading which has occurred. 
Many astute trader* have long since 
viewed the situation as dangerous, end 
acting upon these premises have at
tempted to force values lower by rhort 
offerings. The force behind the mar
ket has been sufficient to brush aside 
obstacles of this nature, temporarily 
In any event; what the outcome will 
be can only b*,an?wered by the. stay- 
.ng -power and*sanclal *blfky V.|,.the 
opposing faction. As - very fimeh of 
iht inflation has occurred in stocks, 
the ownership of which exqept in spec
ial occasions is concentrated in the 
hand pools. It is conceivable that the 
pools may b» provided against jutt 
euch continences and will thus win

V TO Cobalt Mineral Claims FOR SALEu si. .. 0 50
do. bonds ..... 

Mexican Elec., xd. 80 .
Dominion Steel .. 27 

do. pref. ...’.
do. bonds.......................

Dominion Coal ... 4# 
do. pref. .

N. S. Steel cc

in good location, for immediate 
sale. Would put in Syndicate and 
take part cash and part stock. 
Box 25, World.

0 87 94 
-.0 74 

4—t*»e 0 75 
• a ,(i •

10 International Portland Cemeùt.
. lo Southern Sûtes Portland Cement.
Slooo Grand Valley Railway Bond, 

lo Rational Agency Co.
J. B. CARTER, INVESTMENT BROKER 

OUBLPH. ONT.

of

-■ stock market 
now a foregone Phone 448.
pujn^iwHBHlS 100

Lake or Mood* ..
Crowe N. foal. xd:*2.
Canada Salt ..........................
Toledo Railway .....
Dfetrolt ..............
Brltlsfifan. .....
Canada lAtid., xd. ... ...
Canada Ker............128 127
tan. S, A i,.. ... 
tent. CSn. Loan
I loin. S. & t........
Ham. l’rov.. xd..
Huron & Erie ...
Imp. L. & !.. xd..
1-and. b, 4,. 1,. Xd
London & C„ xd.
Manitoba Loan ..
lxmdon Ivonn..........................
Ont. L. & 1).. xd.........  128
Tor. S. & L........

3000 WESTERN* OIL A COAL . 
CO. SHARES

wheat, steady, Comment, steady, 
nominal. Barley, steady.-, „„r,m

!7.« at—Receipts, 63.0UP.bushels; exports, 
138,761 bushels; salai, l.Sju.iX*» bushels. 
Spot, firm; No. ÿ red, 62c, ’elevator; No. 2 
red. Mu, f.o.b., afloat; No, 1 Northern Du- 

tH%p. f.o.b., afloat. No. 1 hard 
Mai.iloba, nominal, f.o.b., adoat. Options— 
£xupt for December, which tiuecuated viol
ently under manipulation, wheat after mi 
easy opening, due to pooprtiibfre, developed 
activity and strength. Jt advanced on cov 

support» l:|g clearniK’ca mid 
tea tor world e shipments; cloa- 

lng to *<e net higher; May, 01 %c to 
92%c; July, closed 80c; Dec.,

93c to 9594c,
. Kfdripts, 102,123 bushels: cxirorta,
140,.,73 btishele; sales, 23.0UO bushels, fu
tures; spot, steady; No. 2, 67c, old, elevator, 

5C%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 
oO%c; No. 2 white, 51 %c. Option market 
was steady except for December, which 
udvau< cd shniply on covering. The nmrkut 
otherwise closed net nnchui.gvd. May, clos
ed 5u%c; July,dosed 50%c; Dec., 56v.

Oats—Receipts, 58,500 bushels; exports, 
<580 bi-abcls; spot, at .-ady; mixed oats, 26 
to 32 lbs., 3694c to 37c; 1,attirai white. bO 
to 32 lbs., 3794c to 38c; clipped white, 36 
to 40 lbs., 40c to 4194c. Feed, firm. Hay, 
steady. Rosin, quiet. Molasses, steady.

Rye, 1
II all" 

t and l have 3000 aharea of this stock from a# ’7 
estate, which muât 1>e closed at onco, nua'v 
will sell them en bloc or In 1000 share lots 
at 31c net <NH#h. RemlttiuvT may be made 
direct to me or to the Bank of Toronto 
here.» • >

1 00 2 00 -
1 00 1 40

....$0 00 to *10 00
. 8 OU 4 

11 ou
ni ■to i

N. 8. WILLIAMS.
Stock Broker, 113 Masonic Temple, Loud te, 

Ont.
.....v: * 7<>1 V Brillait Cattle Market».

I^ndon. Dec. 30—Cattle are quoted at 
10c to J0%c per lb.; refrigerator, 8%c to 
894c. Sheep, 1094c to 12c.

70
119brush that beere on Its 

mdlethenameof aneld- 
tabllehed and rsllablo 
aker, euch ea Boockh. la 
re to be superior to un
ie wn er nameless varié
es. The name Is the 
Lmufacturer'e guarantee 
value. If you want the 
lat In brushes ask for

crln11!) ..$1 50 to $3 UU
• O TU 0 8V

.. 0 40 u 30

..0 50 0 69.

» . • sn.abutte.—An Immense ore body, which , Is 
a continuation of thte new Anaconda vein,

; level, of 
. — — by Amal.
It Is 300 feet south of 

shaft. 30 feet wide, and exactly the same 
as recent rich strike In the Anaconda.

» • ’«

•fo TO DIAMOND VALB COAI.. 
WESTERN OIL * COAL.

We ire buyer» and eellere of above and all Hit id 
and unlisted stocks.

120 120has been discovered os 1800-foot 
l’arrott mine, which Is controlled 
Copper Company, 
shaft 30 feet wl

103 1<« 0 75 
O 6U

1 28INCITED TO REVOLUTION.65In such an abnormal condition of 
affairs neither precedent nor financial 
calculation is df any service- The 
complications in European affairs - is 
having a sensible Influence on tsciirity 
values in foreign markets, but this 
h.ts hitherto been Ignored by Wnll- 
etreet and will altogether likely con- 
nnue to be ignored. If the production 
of gold in Its relation to security values 
should need any further explanation 
than has already been given 
these columns, the fact that time mon
ey is now on a 6 per cent basis should 
r?w„an . adequate argument that 

ha8 be<n over extended, 
on the gold basis. Altho in odd in
stances dividend returns have

114 . 1 25128 PARKER 3k CO.Twenty-Six Members of Anti-Mill- 
lory Body Found Guilty.

Paris, Dec. 30.—In the assize court 
of the Seine to-day. twenty-six mem
bers of the anti-military organization 
accused of inciting recruits to disloy
alty and Insurrection were tound guilty 
The jury deliberated for two hours.

Sente new varying from four year» to 
six mont ns were given those convicted 
and each of them was fined $20. The 
prisoners attempted to make speeches, 
but were prevented, and left the court
room'singing a revolutionary song. Am
ple police precautions had been taken, 
with a view to disturbances outside the 
court-room, but there were no inci
dents.

1 ■180 130
—Sales

Gen. Elec. Mackay.
8 <f„ 150 25 ftr 58%

59-

IEstablished 1889.
11-23 Colborne St., Taranto.

all companies November, net, 
decreased $70,368.

Heading,
$2,043,215;

N.8. Steel.
25 @ 66

Crow's Nest. 
25 @ 250

l.'KI
Lehigh Valley, November net. Increase. 

$6,,516; five montas, net luci|easc. $423,078.
Imperial. 50

20 to 227 '259
Kell.l'el.

25 <fl 15694

50% WANTED
Nalienal Portland Cement Slack25

American Ice, yeor ended Oct. 31, com
pared with lo mouths ended Oct 31 llMH, 
net. Increase, (1«6,2»7. ]

Vrellmlnary figures* lddicnte 
♦warnings of the Steel Corporation this 
month will run between *11.000,000 ami 
$1*J,000,0<X>. which will : bring net earnings 
for current quarter between $.34.000.000 and 
$35,000,000. In no corresponding 
In the corporation were earn lugs 

•

5 kti 73% Con. cr. $0 25 to $0 288 Heron & Co.’f128% VNor. Nav. 
5 @ 79thru ........0 40Standard. 

5 © 230 Twin City. 
5 @ 118 Stocks—G re I a—Cotton.

Private wires Correspond ones invited.
16 KING ST. W. Phone M. 981

that the net
7 00New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader & Co. <J. G, Ben tv), 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
tiv.ctnatlous on the New York Stock Ex
change :

Chicago Market*.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J.'U. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fini tentions on the Chicago- Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

J0 807 (JO
8 IJQ 

10 00
been in-

creased these have not yet advanced 
Jn anything like the ratio that should 
have occurred to meet the interest 
rates for responsible credit.

7 UU »quarter 
as large.

Traction mortier wilt not be completed 
until money market becomes more settled.

• * *
(iood Judges say it 1ft only a question of 

time until Belmont ln-terest will- control 
B. R. T.

^ . .j;. 8 OU
Pressed hogs, cwt ..... 8 5u ENNIS & STOPPANI8 75Open. High. Low.

10994 111% 10894 110% 
40% 40% 
7394 75(4 

168% 16894 
152 132% !
8894 80 

113 11394!

Clo»e. 99 heat—Amal. Copiler ...
Am. Car & K.......
Am. Ï3)eo ....
Am. Smelters .
Am. Sugar ....
Atchison ..........
Balt. & Ohio ..
Brooklyn R. T.
Can. Pacific ........  174
Ches. & Ohio .... 5671 ...

Gt. 9Vc»t;------ 2194 21% 2194 21%
Chlc. M A St. P. 182 182% 181% 181%
( onsol Gas ...... 18294 183 181 181

Dec. .. ...
May .. ...
July........... 83%

Corn-
Dec.............. 4494
May .
July .

83 SiFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.41 4194Armstrong
Hinged

Pipe Vises. .
BEST

IN QUALITY 
BEST

IN VALUE,

87% 88%
84%

87%
83% 84 873 76

160% 17 34 New Street and 
38 Broad Street. New York 

RSTABLiaHED 1

Members H*
nODERATE MARGINS ) 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITBb'
TORONTO OFFICE:

McKinnon Building &gg#D
J. L. MITCHELL. Manaeer

153%
Potatoes, ear loti, bag —

Delaware* ...... ...,..$0 78 to $0 80
Green Mountain ....... o 75
Prolific» .....................  o 65
Ontario's choicest white 0 65 

Butter, dairy, ib. rolls ...
Butter, tubs, lb .............  o 21

Barcelona. Dec. 30.-An extraordinary iSttoï,’ ‘cre'ammy, ‘boiei"’ 0 iS
situation prevails here. The city Is ter- Butter, bakers', tub ..........o 10
rorlzed by a band of anarchists and ^ ^£ten".'.'.'.ÎS 
bomb outrages entailing lose of life 0c- ! Eggs, timed 
cur frequently. The efforts of the gov- [Turkeys, per 
eminent to prevent them have been In- O****. per lb . 
effectual. Wealthy inhabitants of the 5‘,ck"’ P*r lb •
city are fleeing, and the theatres, calcs ??r lb ............... ?
and other places of amusement are de- Hcmev^r V'..................... ?> n?
serted owing to the fear of the anar- Tbe^e Rotation,'ire'ior cholce quail",,,
c,IU5t8, tkLateiy lc»R$eUldCd °nd lough Ktuff Pl'op-Jr-

11 ANARCHISTS TERRORIZE CITY.It is needless to recount the many 
fakes that Wait-street operators have 
worked ill the past; suffice it to
that with the extraordinary rise _

,Anaconda Copper it has been discov
ered that a valuable gold deposit has 
made its appearance in this property. 
Speculation and

441% 41 4180 80: 0 78 . 44% 44^
44% 44%

31% 3t%
:f-'% 32% 32% 
30% _3U% 39%

13.55 13.42 13.47 
13.82 13.72 13.75

11894 1139• * :*
Money rates ex pec tied fo ease off by 

January.
U 70 O 70 u 24 
O 22 
0 28

80% 68% 
175% 178%

Ml 88 . ...Bomb Outrage» Entailing Loss of 
Life Occuri Frequently.

say Oct173%in' 0 23 tied.............. 32% 35
May .. ... 32%
Jvly..........  30%

Pork-.
Jan. .. ..13.52
May .. ..13.82

Blba-
Jan.............. 7.17 7.17 7.18 7.17 -
May .. .. 7.40 7.40 7.35 7.37

Lerd—
Jan. .. 7.32 7.32 7.25 7.27
May .. .. 7.50 7.30 7.42 7.47

: 56* * I*
Twenty roads for November show ove

rage net increase of 14.76 per cent., auü 
for five mbntLus 10.80

m. *
U 26

per cent. 0 20Col. Fuel ........
Erie .................

do. 1st pref. 
<len. El. Co... 
Illinois Cent. . 
Louis. & Nash. 
Manhattan 
Metropolitan ..
M. 8. M..............

do. pref. ...
M. K. T.

do. pref. ...
Mo. Pacific ...
N. , Y. Central 
North. Pacific 
Norfolk & W.. 
Ont. & West.

• • * Pennsylvania ....
A call has been issued for $2.1 per share Sî011!?!8, 

on Metropolitan Securities, payable before » 1 nr • ••
30th of January. gT- ^Springs .

Dow Jones says that present Indications ’j.,* ?' '
arc that Amalgamated Copper Company Lvt x1 
will Place its stock upon regular 6 per cent. NI,„ ' 5L, w 
dividend basis In 1906. and poslslh'y declare "r *' ' '
extra dividend If present cupper prices are C' ,th ' p.;,',..' 
maintained, as now seems llkfel.v. Smithern Ry

Joseph says: tint long of B. le T9: Its Texas 
turn has come: the buying Is nf the best mien Pacific 
possible description. B. & O. Increased Its j v g Steel 
dividend before U. P. raised Its rate from d„ " nr,f 
4 to 5 rfar cent.: earnings are phenomenal,’ ,n; g. Rubber 
and, a 10-point rise In the stock 1s Imml- Wabash 
neat. Pennsylvania Is likewise very gond. dn nref 
If will surely sell measurably above ISO. Wool
Industrials will pnsltlvejy go higher. Take a X C ..............
en Locomotive; directors purpose putting gales. 1084JD0Ô 
this on a 5 per <|ent. dividend basis, action '
to be taken next month. Steel common 
w ill reach a new high level ; the preferred 
Is worth 125. Specialties : A sad new 
year for Con. Gas hears,: bold Coppers and

57 37
% sts„ , manipulation will

• break °ut in many sections of the 
market hitherto unexplored, and rea
sons similar in being to the above will 
he adduced for the movements. The 
huge success of the last agricultural 
year is being worked to its limit. A 
repetition of last season's results will 
he of inestimable value to the New 
York financiers, but in preparation of 
eomething of a less advantageous char- 
ter, provision will be made between 
this and March 1 next. If a general 
clean up of margined accounts is per
missible by the state of public Huld- 
ings, the event should happen along 
shortly. January has usually been a 
favorite month for-this interesting oc
cupation and if the incoming month 
should pass, without such a proceeding 

r X ;l I# °nly an qvidence that the 4time 
I ^uiit has beipn exceeded. The outcome 

ef the year'6 operations in tpe market 
is easily reviewed by reference to the 
table of quotations below.

0 28401/4 49-
81VÂ ... 81

177% 177% 177 177
Thirty-four roads for 

cember, average gross 
cent.

0 8Ôthird wdek of DÔ- 
lncrease. 1.74 per 0 21 

0 15
O 22 
0 17ib":175

132 -
Î24 125

143%

...
Bradstreet'ft says trad

0 10152 U 11
Ai' reports show 19U5 

as a record-breaker in lagrlcultural, specu
lative, financial and Industrial circles.

Dun's Review says Unseasonably mild 
weather caused dulnessiln staple merchan
dise. but facilitated outdoor work.

The failure of H. W.

0 112}....$1.00
HEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

iln 3800. fi Adelaide'-*!. E.

S* iin
143 144 143

0 12LARGE STOCK
0 10 
0,08 •TOOK and GRAIN

SOUGHT OK SOLD ON MARGIN 
OK VOK CASH MARGINS

S5°ACl5aie'^/5gfleHH,lM

J. C. SMITH * CO.. TOMIkTO
.". ioi iitivi ino9i im%
.. 153% 163% 152% 15394 Arehltectnral Associations.
' ' ■"’ai.M The Province of Quebec Association. Hide» and Tallow.~âé ië

55 55% 54 55 Jan. 16 The business of the annual n !^,T5 ,
13?'4 IMS/ meetln* wl,l ,ak« P'aoe on the after- it,reeled hldea NoVstte's” "
ML nmnv.°f. the. î,tth* Tîlf followln* d«y Ir.tTeited hides. No. 1 cows
24 :T. wll> be devoted to reading and discuta- Inspected hides. No 2 cows

2294 ............................. ing papers. At 11 a.m. Prof. P. E. Country hides, flat .......... $0 0)
%   ......................... Nobbs of McGill University wiU read a Calfskins. No. 1, selected.
% 89% 89% 8994 paper on the "Official Architecture of Sbetpsklns ......................

MIA axsi ^-2 ’I'-vropean Capitals"; at 2.45 p.m. Owen S„°nît,h d'"   *> 00 3 26-
™ 30/4 /j'Æ 3> /f| Bvalnard. C.E.. of New York, will give 10110,1 - rendered ...............   O 04 a 04%

. 33% ... . 83% ::: one on "Fire-Proof Conetruction"; at grain amd vsnmte». 151 151 150% 150% d.40 W. A- Langton will speak of "City GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
' .43% 42% 43% Planning," in connection with the pre- yinur-M.nitnh. JTT, ,
. 106% 197 in«% 106% eentatlon of the report of a special com- $4.00: Manltoha weond patent,!’ $4 80 to

20% 20% "20% JnitUe »Pl»lnted to procure a plan of $4.40; strong bakers'. $4.2-, to $4.30. bags
. 41 ... n Improvements to the City of Toronto. Included, on track at Toronto; Ontario 40
. 4294 4294 42% 42% and an exhibition and description of the Per cent: patents, buyers' bag», east or
.200 205 281 289 plan. middle freight, $3.10 to $3.40; Manitoba

bi»n. •ae-kn. $16.80 ;* $17.30; aborts, sa.-k- 
ed, $18.50 to $10.50 per ton, in Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario wheat, red, 70c; white, 
iOe: erring 74c, outside points; goose, 73c 
outside; No. 1 northern, 85%c, lake porta; 
No. 2 northern Is quoted at 83c; No. i, 81c.

Oate-Are steady sod quoted at 34c, east, 
and west.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Dec; 30.—Butter, dull, 

changed; receipts, 10,134.
Clteesv- Quiet, hut firm, 

ceipts. 637. No cx’phrts.
Kegs—Easier; receipts, 6601; state, Pem- 

aylvtnia end nearby fancy selected, white, 
36c; do., choice. 33c to Me; mixed, fancy, 
31c to 32c; western firsts, 27c; undergrade», 
20c to 26c; southerns, 20c to 27c.

37% un-

unchanged; re- 1avis Is announced 
on tile floor of the Consolidated Htock Ex 
changte.MONEY AT HOME HAMILTON CATARACT PRBF.

npp M.trv J.rofltuhlri than rlii.*ms. All indoor*. V» to J5.C0 each for yomiz singers. Expertonra 
,.,.72 - .vm» intereste-T qulckljr we send
iKu Book (tboussnds sold »t ay.) snd twvcakw

RD BREAD 10 CENTS,

TM.l?Sn!» p&ru!8$l5?73 BEST 
SECURITIES In Canada. When It Is quoted 
on Exchange it should sell around 130.
CHEVILLE end CO-
60 TORO* ST.

Member* Standard Stoek Exchange. Cobalt 
and Nickel Properties. All U nll.tad been rules

.$0 1161 61 S138% 139% 
34% 34%
24% 2494

0 10 Liverpool Grain and Produce
Liverpool, Dee. 30.-Wheat—Spot, steely; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6» 7d; future, 
quiet; Dec., nominal; March, 6s 10%d; May, 
0» 094d. Corn, spot steady; American mix
ed. new, 4s 594d: American mixed, old, la 
9d; futures, quiet; Jan„ 4s$2%d: May. 4* 
2%d. Peas, Canadian, steady. 6s (hi. Flour 
—Bt. Louis fancy winter, steady, ~9s 6d. 
Hop* in London (Pacific Coast), quiet, t2 
10» to £3 10». Beef, quiet, extra India utess, 
77s fid. Pork, dull: prime mess western, 
72» 6d. Ham», short cut. 14 to 10 pound», 
quiet, 44» 8d. Bacon, weak; Cumberland 
cut, 28 to 30 pounds, 42»; short ribs, 18 to 
24 pounds, 44s 6d; long clear middles, light 
28 to 34 pounds. 44. 6d; long clear middle», 
heavy, 85 to 40 pounds. 44s; short clear 
backs, 16 to 20 pounds, 42» 6d; clear bellies, 
14 to 16 pounds, 40» Od. Shoulders, square, 
H to 13 pounds, quiet, 37», Lard, dull; 
prime western. In tierces, 38»; American 
refined, in pails. .10» tid. Butter, steady: 
finest United States. 102»; good United 
gtotrs, DOS. Cheese, strong; American, fin
est white, 68s; American, finest colored, 64» 
Od. Tallow, steady; prime city, 23k 6d; 
Australian, In London. 28» 6d. Turis-ntlne 
spirits, firm; 40». Rosin, common, firm. 9» 
9d. Petroleum, refined, qulot, 7%d. Lin
seed oil, steady. 20» 3d. Cotton seed oil, 
hull teflued, spot firm, 17» 3d.

0 11IR^ve. Limited
PHONE. M. 3189 '

CHICKP.XS." .huwmg liow To nuke 
nil for ly. et-imps o/ coin. Address

M BIRD SEED, 3.5:1.. Lntese. Oat

.... 0 jo
to $0 4)11% 

0 13
120xn 1 26

1AM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

N. B. DARRELL132
* • •

In so far as Canadian stocks are 
concerned there has been little definite 
change made since a week ago. No 
attempt has been made to

BROKER. v»
STOCKS. SONDS, GRAIN AND PKOVIllOes. 

Bought or sold for cash or oa margins- Corres
pondence invited.

Phones{

CAXAKIKS IN HEALTHS
)XG. •: MM9I 

M 8814
encourage

' fjeculation in the local market outside 
or the Mackay issues.w hlle in the Mont
real market the effort has been 
fined to the Dominion Steel shares. 
Thus far a-conservative attitude has 
been adopted by the large local inter
ests. but whether this will be continued 
is not yet apparent. In previous specu
lative periods it has not been usual 
for New York and Canadian stocks to 
boom at one and the same time, and 
that domestic securities have not un
dergone a speculative sympathy with 

-New York may mean that the active 
Period here is being-delayed.

8 Colborne Btreet.AT ALL GROCERS.
tCHARLES W. CILLETTion-FC f MADAME DUVONT'N 

LOi FRENCH FEMALc PilLS A New Train for North. Toronto
A link between Toronto Junction and 

Lea side Junction has been established 
by the Canadian Pacific by whet has 
been called "the shuttle" train, run
ning across the top of the city, mak
ing connection with all through trains 
east from Le aside Junction and west 
from Toronto Junction. This service is 
proving of great convenience to resi
dents of the northern portion Of the 
city, who are thus enabled to board 
the train at the C-P.R. North Toronto 
Station, obviating the down-town trip 
to the Union Depot. The rates, to all 
points east and west remain the same 
as from the Union Station.

This service is also of great benefit to 
suburban passengers, as the traîna will 
stop on flag at Avenue-road. Bathurst- 
street, and Davenport-road crossings.

:London Sleeks. MRMSRR
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Icfftfflcient remedy tor Delayed Menstra 
1 IireRU sritier. >uil sized two-dollar bje 
•n u a led package, on receipt of one do.- 
OM MEL1CINE GO.. TORONTO.

Dec. 29. Dec. ,30. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

. m* fini,Conio’a. money ......
Consol*, account........ .
Atchison ......................

do! preferred ..........
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
Anaconda ......................
Baltimore A Ohio .... 
Denrer & Rio Grande.
c. p. r......................
8t. Paul ....................
Chic ago Gt. Western . 
Erie

do. 1st pref........»...
do. 2nd pref,......

Louisville A Nashvii
Illinois Centra] ........
Kansas A Texas 
Norfolk A

Reprinted j, MELADY B°ri$&85,Ÿ<£D,‘. 89 3 16 ft
91%Tho otilpnt for the rolll.rlos nf the 

Crow* Next Pass Conjtinnv for tho week 
ending Don. 2» was 14.177 tnas or a dally 
average of 2835 tons.

...
Balllle. Bros. A Co., 41i West King-strrtet. 

fnrnlsbed the following enrrent prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day :

..198 UIX
A POWER COMPANIES 
INJUNCTION IS MODIFIED.

. .. 56% . 58 TEL.

RONDS, GRAIN OR PROVISIONS SOUGHT OR 
SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH.
MCKINNON "B?TG..°ORONTaÔHT,S

STOCKS M. 4l)413% 1494 Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, Is worth 
51c, lake and rail..117 117

:."ito%
4<H4

Anglin on Saturday «modified the 
n ift the notion of E. P. Eddy nnd 
*va and HuH Potrer A Manufactur- 
>any qgalnst J. K. Booth and other 
r«r,wpr i ompanlcs. ihy allowing de- 

lo ufsf tlfe #Bonie quantity of 
th#* slidoK and Buoljnnnn chan- | 

hf> would get if the water were 
follow thru tne neir channel, upon

l«0i/4
Pess—Peas, new. are quoted at 78c to 

70c, outside points.

Eye—Market firm at 70c.

Barley—The market I» easy at 48c for 
No. 2; No. 8 extra Is worth 46c; No. 3, 32c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat Is selling at 52c.
Bran—City mills quote Ontario bran at 

$17.50 and short* at $1S.S0 to $19.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 lr bags, and $4 jn
&7M;^rion ToreDto; ,oc*'

1*5
22 22... -, Asked.Ilio t nderwrlting ___l.... «99

do. stock ..................1:.. 48% 47%
do. 5 ner cent, bonds.... 76

Fleetrlcal l)ev. 5 p.c. hopds. 92
Ktectrlc stock .............L... «n 56%
Havana preferred .......... 79 76%

do. common ............. (.... 36 33%
•With 29 lier cent, stock. xWItb 30 per 

cent, stock.

Bid.
If there Is any substance to the) rise 49% 50%xOO Ho l For Mexico.

A number ot persons have signified 
their intention of visiting Mexico on 
the special excursion which leaves 
Montreal by the Grand Trunk Railway 
system on January 28th next, among 
whom are several clergymen. TJie 
many feature» offered on thle tour 
which are not given by any other are 
recognized by the traveler, and the 
(knowledge that It is the only one 
through the “Oldest Country' In the 
New World,’’ covering all the principal 
points, seem* to have appealed to those 
who know a good thing. Application lo 
A D. McDonald, district passenger 
agent. Union Station, 
cure handsomely /illustrated literature 
and all particuliers.

’
le ....155%

Tcxa» ...........  38%
Western, xd.... 88%

do. preferred ..........................95%
New York rentrai ........ ...156%
Pennsylvania
Ont»____
Beading ...............

do. lat pref. . 
do. 2nd nref. .

Southern Purifie 
Southern Railway 

do. /preferred
Pnioff Pacific ........

do. preferred ...
Wabash common ..

do. preferred ...
United Ststes Steel 

do. preferred .,.

7775% MORTGAGE LOANSOO .. 17T»
On Improved City Properly

M lowest csrrsnt rats*.
CA8SELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCONBRIO0:

19 Wellington 8a West.

J

IlSSS&o
^ TORONTO.' V

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

87%
95

157%measures and adopting such \
» would ’ —-— -u- ------- - -- m 74%, «vivant* .... 

rlo le Western 74%iinsure the regulation of 
lit) of water permitted fo enter 
nnele.

53 53%Foreign Exchange.
A I-, Glazchrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

M. 17321. to day reports iexebangc rates as follows :

ft lift For New Year’s.
Good going all trains Saturday, 

December 30th, also 31st and Jan
uary 1st, valid returning until Jan
uary 2nd. at single fare for round 
trip. Secure tickets at Grand Trunk 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets.

4L
«0 % in

OHS ItUVENt K INCREASE.

Dec, 30.—Customs 
shows an Increase of $264,007 

'mber fait y far. For six months 
year revenue-was $22.703.292, an 

-f $1,526,275 over the same period

eoi THUBetween Banks 
.. V _ , iay»re Seller. Counter

PSP V® VH" ,3a
Demand 8;g. «7-32 it 1-2 to 9 AS
Cable Trent 9 9-ls 9 4-8 9 7-8 to 10

—Rates In Next- Yorit. -
Sterling, demand .......... |. ..I 48540 |A 486%
sterling. 60 days' algi)t.f...| .482.15| 483%

. .151% 
..101%

37%
103
155%

fo<r -IS
Toronto Sugar Market, 

wreftce sugars are quoted at fob 
* Ip barrel», and 

i, $3,98 In barrel». These 
r delivery here; car lot» 5o 
rket i* weak, even at’the re-

IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY
. OF OAK ADA.

Bstablishsd tear. • %.
6EO. If. 600DEBHAM. Pree
Sab^ribMCa^MJ^tog wAte«.*tr. $7.

4 per MM. allowed sg all dopes**, tub-
‘“.L’ÏÏSSÆ.ÎSa.,»*

revenue We shall be pleased to mail St. La 
lows: Gi 
No. 1 gold* 
prices are $e 
less. The n» 
duction. ,

21% 21to investors copies of statement 4-
Toronto. will se-42% 45'.‘.108% 110with latest obtainable information 

active Canadian Securities.
If You Intend Going South

For the winter or to spend a few weeks 
at the winter resorts, call on C. B. 
Homing, city passenger agent of Grand 
Trunk, northwest comer King and 
Yonge streets.

Standard Stock nnd Mining Ex
change. New York «rein,snd Produce.

New York. Dec. 3».—Floor-Receipts, 24,. 
894 barrel»: exports, 8318 barrels: sales, 
4000 barrels; steady and unchanged. Bye 
flour, quiet. Buckwheat flour, quiet. Buck-

TOUR, OF ALL MEXICO, 
Leaving Toronto January iieth via 

Grand Trunk Railway. See agente 
for fall particulars.

Price of 91 
Bar silver in New York, 64%c per os.

A»ked. Bid. 
.. ,49*% 101
•• 134 . 133

liver.on every 
box. 25c

Metripolltan Bank 
Sof"feign Bank ...f.*».

a
1" %

a

V." * i .I
n. ’

Git GOLDMAN»MlLIUS JARVIS

yCMILIUS JARVIS A CO’Y.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Bankers and Brokers

Bonds, Debenture, tad ether High-Clan 
Investment Securitiea

BOUGHT AND SOLD
McKinnon Building : ; : TORONTO

The Home Bank 
of Canada

8 KINO ST. W. 78 CHURCH ST. 
622 QUEEN ST. W.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Savings Accounts
• •peetolty

Sterling Exchange Bought and Sold

iMxdlng peint» In Oanedn
end the United Stmt»»

Savings Department of Church St. and 
Queen St Branche» open every 

. Saturday Ekinim, 7 to 9 O’clock

Jambs MASON, General Mmnmg.r
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MONDAY MORNING JANUARY 1 1906THE TORONTO WORLD $15,1
Coibone 8tr« 
story and base 
in thorough rer I

! THE SIMPSONI
II. II.OOMPMY, ® 

UNITED 8V HOWIAiEtl GIVES REBUTESS ■ u 1Monday, JiH. *.4 FLDOER, Pres.i J. WOOD, Mgr.

\ TW"
'Men's Interest in the 
White Goods Sale

Last Witness Tells of Methods of 
Equitable Vice-President in 

Getting Business.

License Commissioners Are Taking 
Steps to See What Hotels Can 

Do for Them.
r4*■ S

x THE W. & D. DINEEN COMPANY, 
CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS, 
WISH THEIR MANY PATRONS A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR. ....

DO> The ides of midwinter 
® discounts on white goods 
§ is not confined to women’s 
© whitewear. The Men’s
a - Store will stand on the

broad white line on Tues- 
I day. All those white

garments for men that 
| we sell — white aprons, 

white vests, white coats, 
white gymnàsium knick
ers and so forth, come 
tinder the White Sale
category. Tuesday’s list 
of special January offers 
is comprised as follows :

Barbers’ and Walters’ White Drill Coats, made to button close 
. up at throat, with Prussian collar, Tue's- 

• day

I.
The action of the board of control 

in refusing to interfere with the ques
tion Cef, hotel accommodation in the 

imty of 8t. Lawrence market when 
requested to do eo by the York Town- 
ship council, is based upon the conten
tion that the matter is wholly within 
the scope of the board of license com
missioners. W. K. McNaught, chair
man of the commissioners, when t-poa- 
en to by The World regarding the mat
ter. said: "We are now engaged along 
the very lines suggested with tas view 
of securing not alone a thoro knowledge 
of the hotel accommodation In bi 
Lawrence Market 
over the city, 
are beslng printed 
days Will see the 
under way. We propose to know just 
what accommodation the city hotels 
can give, hot alone for the farmer, 
but for all classes.”

New York, Dec. 31—(Special.)—With the 
presentation df a handsome souvenir watch 
to Its chairman, Senator W. W. Armstrong, 
and with speech-making and a mutual ex
change of holiday greetings, the public 
career of the Joint legislative Insurance In
vestigating committee came to a close yes
terday In the ahlermanlc chamber.

It lacked eight minutes of 5 o'clock when 
the curtain fell officially upon an Inquiry, 
the results of which are already generally 
conceded to have been unique and monu
mental, And If the monument reared marks

(

I 8
*not get in any “frenzy” 

because some shops 
with a “now-or-never” 
air are starting to break 
prices in furs.
The real good thing is 
always worth the mon-

»'tivlci »

I •
/

;

O

ZBfHWlBftH
TUESDAY. Tthe sepulchre of many a once proud repu- 

tatlo lidistrict, but 
The blank

and a tew 
work well

t ail 
forme |Its builders hope It may -Iso mark 

of a new era In life losur- 
lou and Id commercial ethics. 
Hughes, Indefatigab.e and witu 

H voice yet aa clear as a bell, despite the 
- long and vontlunotis strain upon it. had 

been hard at work all day gathering up 
with the record all the loose ends of evi
dence. Fifteen minutes before 5 o’clock 

Jie wheeled toward Senator Armstrong and 
jwld : - 7
-, ".Mr. Chairman, that completes the evi
dence which counsel are prepared to offer 
-the committee.”
Je A» the chief examiner sat down. Senator 
-Armstrong said : ;-
; ("Mr. Hughes, Mr. McKcen and Mr. Fleni- 
dtig. the membèrs of the Committee, feel 
tbit. In expressing their thanks to those 
who have-- given us assistance the tint 
thausk are due to the very able way In 
Which yon- have performed the labor Inci
dent to this quite arduous investigation. 
This Is the titty-seventh hearing. It began 
mi Sept.A and we have, Including Sunday* 
and holidays and the recesses caused by 
deaths", eat upon au average every other 
day since the first, day we began.

"As we look back at it. It seems 
retrospection to have been 
cask, performed by counsel who bad beeu 
working nigh land day, and who were haro- 
I-ercd By many things in doing the work, 
and who must necessarily have put forth 
great effort."

tbe eglnnlug
IfglHlutlt 1ey.auee 

Charles E.
That’s one of the rea
sons why we always 
emphasize the quality 
of the Fairweather’s 

furs and couple with it 
a “free-handed” invita
tion for you to see what 
we sell, see what othérs 
sell, then be your own 
judge of
Where’s best to spend

l *\

YEAR IN FIRE Jobn Horton 
lo Author! 
gan, and 

! Was One 
elded to Kl

DICE
Norway.

While not largely attended, the-meet- 
tng held Friday night In the Norway 
school house in the Interest of 0. T. < 
Lyon, was harmonious and enthusias
tic. J. T. Jackson presided and on the 
platform in addition to the candidate 
were Councillors Henry, Watson and 
Armstrong. At the last meeting of the i 
Ratepayers’ Association, held aomè j 
three weeks ago, a resolution was ; j 
unanimously adopted demanding the 1 
dismissal by the council of Engineer < 
Gibson- Each and all of the members j ® 
of the council declined to pledge them- | ® 
selves to carry out this resolution, i ® 
Councillor Armstrong declared his un- - jff 
alterable determination to oppose the * 
re-election of Councillor Dunbar, as lie- : ® 
tng n resident of the city. C. T. Lyon * 
was well received and In a brief cd- 
dress declared that the members of 
the council had entered into a com
bine to prevent the entry of new blood 
Into the council. The east end was i « 
without representation. If elected, he S 
pledged himself to work for the best 2 
Interests of the Township of York. jÿ

Mount Dennis.
For the first time in many years 

there was a poll taken for* public 
school trustee. A candidate « ae 
brought out to oppose T. Bayllss, tut 
when it.came to voting, failed to vote 
for him.

There was a làrge meeting of rate
payers held after the poll was cloted 
and a Citizens’ League was organlz 
ed and the following elected ft com- ! 
mittee to draft a constitution: Jchn 
Bayllss, F. Marshall, J. Brown, 8r. , 
The chief grievance of the people 
seems to be the Black Creek bridge on 
the Weston-road. It is one of the heav
iest traveled roads In the county. 
The .bridge Is a single track one near 
the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pa-: 
cMlc bridges and the electric 
railway bridge and has a steep 
grade at either approach. Alt th's 
makes the narrow bridge a .--.ource of 
great danger to life and traffic. Some
times teams have to be pulled up so 
Suddenly that they are thrown into the 
ditch and their loads upset. The peo
ple think It can and* should 
led.

I
■: I' L! -Flint, Mich., 
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THREATS

} High Wind Made It Impossible to 
Save Main Building of Well 

Known Institution.

Losses Heavy During First 3 Months 
But Year Shows Big Reduc

tion From 1904.

i 75s i
.} Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque Heavy White Duck

Coats, double seams, Tuesday ............................................
Men's Double-Breasted White Duck Coats, detach

able white or black buttons, double seams ......................
Barbers' and Barmen’s White Duck Vests, made with patch 

pockets and sleeves of same material, on sale 
Tuesday ........

100Î 1.26 yBi
\ Pickering, Dec. 31.—(Special.)—The 

most disastrous, fire in the history of 
Pickering took place this forenoon.when 
the imposing college building was re
duced to a mass of ruins. The tire 
broke out in Principal Firth’s apart
ments in the northwest wing about 2.30 
o'clock. The alarm was immediately 
sounded, and in a few minutes the

Chicago, Dec. 31.—(Special.)—As a whole 
the year lu tire lusttruuce nos been favor
able. There have been no severe contiugra- 
tlous, euvli as those occurring lu Its)I, uut 
since then tbere have beeu a number ot 
sweepiug tires that have emphasized the 
undti writing lessons aruwu from the con-
ttogratlon year. Losses were unusually Mr. Hughes* View,
heavy m the first three months or lut», "I am glad,” said Mr. Huges, “of the 
but slnee then they have been InvorubleL opportunity to express In behalf of myself 
uuil marly ail the eompauies nave been and my associate counsel our appreciation 
able to make a good showing lu underw.rlv the loyal support the committee has glv- 
tug protit. This is expected materially aa to all our efforts to have a stralgbtlor- 

1 Ickerlng fire brigade was upon the to reuuce the usual iiumiteti of eompany re- fair and. impartial Investigation of
scene. The college being situated on lnsi ranees at the ttrst of the year. 1*ub^e<Lt- , .
the top of a high hill 100 feet above The y&r closed, however, with a dubious preiSd more with what we hî^fa^d ïô
town, and expot 1 to the full force out'ook, fate wars lx.-l.ig on the increase, doTban by whst we hare acromnirthed '
of the fierce northwest gale that was 'L’A1 *t!t jy legisluttou multiplying, lack of There are so many phases of life Insurance
blowing at the time, the efforts of the ^tbé J?wri,«r'ork’i,r.w h-at “l* Lœattîr. of re*re! *° me that we
firemen were fruitless. The Whitby b reeult °f * ^vd f |,roe" L"**>*•“ »bl* to go into certain de-
fire brigade were phoned, and in about The loss ratio for Uhl entire country will ally besought, andUtbat we Yave^o^Seen 
an hour wfre also upon the scene, but piobubly ruu between <x> and M per- cent, able to do thoro work in as many directions 
the fire had got beyond control. Kad which give» a good margin tor pront, an ex- a» have been suggested, 
it not been for the exceedingly high !*<»*<* are figured at 40 pet cent. The cs- “We have been endeavoring, so far as 
wind that Prevailed the building would toettf the companies will also be euhanc- possible within the time at our disposal, have been saved building would ed by the mark(£ illcrwlieB; that have been ^ow the necessity of reforms, to exposé

tha u*aa —„t- hmcIc in the market value of their securl- present the results of connerva- j
The loss was confined to the main tjvb during the year. The average o** m!f/laAgeSle,,t an3 to demonstrate to the 

building, the gymnasium and other out ratio for the west is estimated at 50 per L»T™!îtec the need of legislation. We 
l)Uildings being entirely uninjured. The cent. The Pacific Const has had heavier th7hrE?*,7ei hlT5 ?one 
ln«« op building is placed at 330,000, !<>»«. than usual, but is still the greatest have sttsTned rome ILRJgSt'g.*??*-?; 
partly insured. Principal Firth’s !1- prullt-produelng section, as Its loss ratio that would ba?? been ImpoMlM^ wlibont 
brary/valued at nearly $5000, was com- J' r,,« 4^ i>er eent. ; The loss ratio the loyal co-operation and support ot the
pleteiy destroyed, as well as his -jri- m oa committee and its chairman, wbo have
cate laboratory, which was one of the ‘g’Jg ln the "°u,h b#,w"n d# U Tbit «Sfle^tS'ewJl’ffn^r*
best in the country. There has been some reversion of form they may. " ^

The destruction of the college will ip Western Union territory." Ohio and Mis- “There Is nothing more Important, in my 
be a great shock to many ex-students |aonrt wl-lch have recently tieen heavy lus- Judgment than a special legislative investi- 
and friends thruout the country. The er“- hov<! ha<1 » aotnbly good year, while «ftlon. It Is about the last resort of the 
college was "&» the venlth Of its Indiana and Tennessee have been the heavy people. It should he so conducted that no-
oerltv having made «-eat Itsere, Loth having loss ratios of UO per body may he able to question Its fairness,
tsrin. fi“ nL Ta great PJgf? cent, or over. The Indiana losses were "ho^ld„ 'if., bejumd and above every
during the past few years under the largely doe to Indianapolis, where the tire îï-PialUfti e*I^4|en<T and every
management of Principal and Mrs. protection la held to be dedcleut. In Ten i,Tm ?hheei’ °ur 
Firth. The lnstitutloti had students from in tsee. too, the losses were largely due ta The rerJJ. iï net Tf , d *n ™ind." 
Jamaica. Honolulu, the northwest, as ditiejent protection In Knoxville and Nash- nnsenution to the* leo^i.inr.tor 
well as from all parts of Ontario, cm- jvIlle- > rUted form within Vhree wwL^ ÎÎL 'Jh.
ployed a staff of ten teachers, and the . ... Good Illinois Record. ptr s< nt time, tho diligent effort will he
college was steadily growing in favor. I H.lnols, which produces the largest vol- made to have It ready by about the rnl-1- 

It is fortunate that the fire ,ook Vme ot Prenilum» a»/ »«te In the west, die of January.»tedent8riwfrehonh0thdîy Sea8°,?' 38 ^ r'aloVnVblea^nM r*mfh.g'much aboie"* EqX6îe,EwÈr,^l’aV
hadtakenWthr: mo.t‘ofthlte^gi^s C* t tiXTo? XSgfcSll feï ,t8«

with them. loss ratio of 15 per cent, on iome 316.UOO.OOO case of Insurance officials like himself «me
History of College. of premiums. j . tallied a hunt Blow- In the last hours'of theThe main building of the college w is 1 bL‘ leases "for the United States and Inquiry. * te*

erected about thiVtv.flvrteara Mn M Canada for «05- are estimated at »lT«..Jt«i,- U, orge II. Sickles of Buffalo, was the 
VT, ya as°, as «MO, which fA nearly 32U.OO»,UUO above the win eas who admtnl»*ered the Blow when 

52^?U « COÎ,eJîe {orJhe Society normal. The Unites by mouths for the- la«t he characterized Mr. Turbell os rcmited to 
of Friends. Since that time it has three years faffow: be "Ihe prince of rchaters " Mr Hkkl,,
taken quite a prominent place In the 1003. 19(4. 1UU6. who Is now a real estate "agent waa he
education of the province. It Is sup- Jan........313.100,3.W |21,790jj0O $16.378.100 generalmanagfi r of the Equitable’» Buffalo
ported at the expense of the Quaker •••• W,000,800 00,051,1100 23.501,oOO agu.ey for six month*. 1898. When he
denomination, and receives no bonus *" ?,!"! "’“V1 .tn.,KJe? îbe ''ontraet for tbdt
from the Ontario government, being Mav* ”' 10 30A800 w'^n'üoo i-I'tm'mo wdth {ir^Tifîï^lî^’tht t*d iî £5Tr,'S?0" 
one of the few Institutions that do j,„:c 14.084,380 lo'.dto'.TOO 1L780^00 in 11.1s city. In regard fo "methods"©? "m
noJ- July ... 12.838,600 11,«238*00 13,173,SO creasing the society’s bislnesa in the Bnf-

Bome years ago when the college Aug .... 8,428.380 «.7151*00 11.435,000 fnlo teirttory.
was not self-supporting, as it has been «ept. .. 0,030,450 14.387,650 13,713,200 Q.-Wliat did he tell you you could do to
for the past few years, an endowment î!’’r..........39*522*52? Î2’7?2’SS2 ""lte f“°,rv Inwirsuc*» A—The question
fund w£L8 started In England wh rp '^oy. ... 1iI,.j80,.).)U 11 ,o1«j»00u lfl.1 <b#J00 cqtne up in rognrd to the conunlssloii to be
an appealmade, ftdoi wms aub- UeC’ --n.224.7tG 10,422.350 16.000,000 paid try «gents and he claimed C a
scribed within a short time, in Canada Totals *156,106,000 $252.864,100 $177,881,200 edit. » •* o pay t iem 8> lier

ln th® han'le The tendency of rates him lieen down l- S dld b'’ ”“ke 'hat out?, A.—It
of a committee/for the same purpose. ward. The application of thie schedule# has figured out very nicely cn paper. Sixty per

The value of the college is estimated been expedited, and the tendency of these 1 tbmk. my contract called for, and
at $40.000, without estimating the cost has beeu to reduce rates thru the lntproviv nlotved two renewal interests,
of the principal’s residence, which was ments they encourag'd. Tjiere has been1 wae i*» per cent., and the halau«'o
added about two years ago. It was a notable increase In the nuitilwr of spriticl- : [r "j1*1 suggested that the manager could 
worth about 53000 The inmirannn t,v cred risks, with a very marked reduction i W’ ...
tals about $,,3 000 Of this hnwa-v** 1,1 tht‘ volume ot premiums, while cotnpeti- 1 wa* About rebathtg?S10 000 «-o„ Vkiâvww* this, however, tjon UIi ,ing the companies for sprluklcrd 1 Ka,fl J understood that rebating was 
$10,000 was placed only a short time ju.sSncs* has still further tehded to reduce do,ip,1» the City of Buffalo, 
B&o. tho iiK-inine from this class. It still con- ^nd I think 1 remarked that the report was

William Harris of the Woollen Mills thine* profitable, however. : jthat he was the prince of rebate», while
n1 Rock wood is the chairman of the Another reason for the réduction ht the |ü0 1YaJ ,n Chicago, l asked him bow It 
board of trustees, while A. 8 'Roe* rs average rate lias been the; constant rate V , , ii,l<*'«.na ' U!,®ertbio<1 was notS2T8 v£ss"’ “““a ” tsrMTt&r sr vurtrzTlEASymsu,. j. p. «... is «sr* " “rffflVJSF
srs, came down from Toronto by auto At Its annual mevtlng-thc Western Vnlo.i "3 hat he would collect the whole pre- 
on receiving word of the fire. rtdt-.ced lerm rates on brick mercantile* 1 y n:lum from sn Indivldmil and Im.v of his,

and rfTHrAZ ”»^,eee
temporary accommodation will be «e- ^e,‘ddr“f.'r” of Intmv.ncHo,, to other people

TRAIN STRIKES A TROLLEY “ffert has heento tmrrafce the' pre* -nt ”H« ««Id <* course ymi could use the let-
KILI.S POLICEMAN ON PLATFORM : volume of premiums, an .icÆsglon of term “X0.1? dld,,'t .von coubl

bl.sh.ew also gn-talj iucrcnr** the reserve* *h^L,'"*,-5 ard’
Detroit, Dec. 31.—A Lake Shore passen-1 which must be mafiiHIned, and the effect . *{*®“ “f , .. . .

ger train struck the rear of a utb-stree* v II In- felt for several yearsjto come, wbuu *‘.(?,r llum n| lf V»u dids t want to 
line trolley last night at the 14tb-a venue the annual premiums will |e missed. ..-Te.» , ...
V»nroad crossing, and Patrolman William New Companies Formed ,ïüLl" 1 ' aflcl you had Pnl<1
plitfomî?thlMro’ll",^|;dl;?.<kllW."nri „ A "^rme'd "fc'thc "Y«<* 5°" had <nr «b»m/*

The platform was eut off clean by the Th"8 western companies writing tornado Q- Bid he tell you this war a good way 
collision and Tbatch.-r's body was thrown business met In "hlcago durthg the summer,: *° 8*’* "•’"«lid the rehatlug law V A.-ite 
some dl«tance. .I fcnncd tornado .■olflret.ee, which S^"*’ llustratlon. Yon can draw

has adopted a uniform |K,llSry for’writing ',wn inference, as he made nv remarks 
that claw* of huiflnera, and |mi<lc other re- .«'joui n.form* Its policy was also adopted by un I V- „DM he suggest you should do tl.gt? 
caetern conference, formed in New York, | >o «r.
covering the eaat and south.; Another step By the chairman: Q.—The practice of ro- 
toward co-operation was recently made by Jwtlng you say was gen raj in the City ot 
the organization this month iof the Under- Buffalo? A.—Yes, *ir. 
writers' Salvage Company of Chicago, with ' <J.- And I suppose there was no other 
the stock owned by nearly 70 companies, way of meeting competition without rebat- 
to handle wrecked stocks. ^hiK? A.A—Absolutely no other way of gcj-

During the year the Western Union hafr ting business of writing a policy of over 
taken over the work heretofore done i>y $5(00: It was practically impossible to dn 
the Insurance Kurvey Bureau and the Un- it.^ •
derwrlters* Western Clasidficatlou Bureau.

even in 
a herculean; \

... 1*26your money. ......  r------
Dental Surgeon»’ White Duck Coat*, made up in military 

style, with Prussian collar and frog fasteners. Tues I FA
day ............................................................................................. I "OU

Boys’ and Men’* Heavy Wihlte Gymnasium Knickers, made 
regulation" style, with belt loops, sizes up to 35 waist, • 
Tuesday.............................................................................................

i Men’* Fur lined 
Coats—$40.00 to 
$350.00.
Men’s Fuf-lmed 
Coat, special — 
Muskrat lined — 
Persian Lamb 
collar — fine Im-

1 11
■66t

A

10,000 WHITE LINEN COLLARS FOR Sc.
1 Men’s White Collars,consisting of a manufacturer's stock, who 
is going out of the collar business; also broken lines from our 
regular stock, nice, clean, perfect goods, in the following styles, 
wings, small and large shapes, straight bands, stand-up turn
down, and lay down, all heights, sizes 14 to 18, regular 
16c and 20c, Tuesday, each *

Not less than 5 to a customer. No mall or phone orders

unlaundrIed SHIRTS FOR 49c.
Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, made extra large, reinforc

ed fronts, 4-ply linen collar, bands and fronts, patent unbreak
able shoulder, bands or cuffs, sizes 14 to 18, regular A Q
price 76c, Tuesday............................... .........................................*T3

m

Persian Lamb Caps 
and Mitts

ported Beaver 
Cloth shell—$50. 
Ladies’ Fur-lined 

Cloaks — v 
—$35.00 to $175.00.
Ladies’ Fur-lined Cloaks— 
of Fine Black Cloth—Ham
ster lined and Western 
Sable shawl collar—$50-00. 
Men’s Coon Coats— 
$50.00 to $135.00.
Our special Coon Coat 
values—
$65.00—$85.00 — $ 100.00. 
Men’s Persian Lamb Wed-

. .5

filled.
!

After the offle 
Horton, withou 
told his remhrk:

He and two ot 
names were Mai 
Senson, both M< 
last October in 
cjnlty. passing 1 

In some mam 
the guilt of he: 
companions, an. 
them.

?

. r
*es—
$6.00 — $8.00 — $10.00—' 
$12.00.
Men’s Persian Lamb Gaunt
lets—
$12.00.
Men’s Persian Lamb Col
lars—$12.00.
A very fine set of Mink 
Marmot—that includes a 
large Stole, satin-lined, 
worth $12.00, and a muff 
to match worth $7.00—the
*et~$I9.00. .

Order by mail.

DRIj . Do you like Persian Lamb as fur ?
If you do these reductions will interest you in 

S spite of the warm weather.
25 pairs Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves, made from

S select glossy, even curl.skins, large deep cuffs, black calf kid
0 palms,leather inside cuffs,heayy fur linings, regular I n A A
$ prices |l2.60, f 13.60 and IrS.Oor Tuesday bargain.... I U'iU

30 only Men’s Persian Lamb Cape, in wedge, driver or sport 
8 shapes, satin lined, regular price $6 to |6.50, Tues- a as
© day, bargain ... J............................................................. ...............tT*UU
® ® -q
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Norlh Toronto.
W. Parke of Glengrove-avenue car

ried off first prize for a buff orpins ton 
cock, and second prize for a pullet in 
the «Same class at the Toronto Poultry 
Show. ^ £1

J. M. Whaley, assessor and collector 
for the town, has the refusal of the 
postmasterehlp of Bgllnton, and intends 
accepting the office unless the recent 
regulations regarding government offi
cials are found to conflict With, his 
present positions.

A well attended meeting of the rate
payers was held at the hall on ,-at- 

lUrday night. The evening was entire
ly free -from acrimonious discussion, 
and resulted in the adoption of sev
eral resolutions which were intended 
to serve as a guide to this year’s 
council In handling the subjects prom
inent in current municipal affairs. 
Mayor Fisher presided, and at Inter
vals gave the benefits of his large e. 
perlence In advice as to what might 
constitute profitable, and cautious ex
penditures. The mayor strongly ad
vocated frugal administration, 
cited the present rate of 17 mills 
evidence of the careful attitude of 
last year’s council. In the absenefe 
of Councillor Anderson, who was ab
sent under medical advice, the chair
man also made a plea for this candi
date’s re-election.

W. G. Ellis spoke as a ratepayer who 
had had a large experience in muni
cipal matters. The unusual advantages 
of the town as a suburb were pointed 
out, but the speaker charged that cer
tain Improvements were absolutely 
cessary to the town's successful growth. 
Chief among these Was a town plan 
involving the construction of
highways, particularly . north ___
south. Touching on the subject of the? 
double tracking of the Metropolitan 
Railway, Mr. Ellis suggested that no 
agreement sanctioning this should be 
brought into effect before being rati
fied by. a vote of the ratepayers. Both 
topics advanced were later embodied 
in resolutions, and 
dissent.

Candidate Gouldlng'e appeal for sup
port was well received. He favored 
the Ideas advanced by Mr. Ellis, and 
had nothing to complain of at the 
action of the former council. Kte was 
Strongly opposed to building restric
tions. except In special cases, and 
thought that such a regulation would 
nave the effect of retarding the town’s 
zrowth.
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DC. W. H. GRAHAM, Late o'No. IPS

v , , , KINO strhht WBST ■:. >
bo. I tlaitree Square, eor, Spadlna Avenue, Toronto, Cxnxli 

mats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Dise»»* 
inch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC
uihuT/t'* Ç1'*?.?9’ ** ^Potency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervoui 
Debility, ttc (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
tlikture of longstanding, treated by gulvanUm—the only metho 1 
without pain andall had after effects.

®.y " cm*—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
***** tilttiailcn. iir.toiihas, etc ail displacements of the worn 

Cuits Pern—« a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to ) p. m

& i
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closed the list of speakers. Both of 
these stated their satisfaction at see
ing such an interest taken in the town’» 
affairs. Their past efforts in the town’s 
administration were before the electors, 
and on this they were willing to leave 
their expectations for re-election.

Dovereonrt.
The children's Christmas entertain

ment given by the Presbyterians in' 
thedr beautiful church on Daveriport- 
roàd was a great success. The at
tendance was large, and the program 
good. A stereopticon entertained them 
for an hour, after which the Christ
mas tree was stripped and presents 
distributed.

HAUNTS,
Horton careful 

mlttlng that he 
actual murder, bJ 
mean a long tern 
not hanging.

He saye, howev 
being haunted bjl 

■ preferring to give 
the mutter off hi

He will t>e held 
*t Hamilton can ts

S KATES a-d HOCKEY 
SUPPLIES,

all the newest and BEST styles

K HOCKEY SKI 
A HOCK
T HOCKEY 
S PUCKS

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITBD

Corner King & Victoria Sts-, Toronto

IMPROVE JERSEY BREED.
Cattle at O. t.C. of Inferior Class, 

Says Breeders’ Association.
SV 1 ATES 

EY STICKS A 
SHIN T 
PADS E

Z The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Jersey Breeders’ Association was held 
in the Temple building on Saturday.
H. J. Fleming presided, and among 
the prominent Jersey breeders present 
were Duncan O. Bull. Brampton, first 
vtce-pretildent; il. Rieid, Berlin; T.
Porter, Carlton West; H- Haut, J. L.
Clarke, Norval; D. Duncan, Don; Hugh 
-Clarldge, Alloa; J. T.\ Bull, Winnipeg;
Hart Duncan, Don; R. F. i'uirts,
Tweed; and F. L. Green, Greenwood.

At the last annual meeting of the 
association a committee was appointed 
to visit the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, with instructions to report i-.s 
to the quality of the Jersey cattle In 
stock. In this class as in the Ayrshircs 
they found the grade to be much in- 
ferfor to the demands of the college.
Strong representations wifi oe made 
to Hon. Mr. Montelth with a view 
to improvement along this line. It was 
charged that Inferior animals were pur. 
chased from breeders favorable 10 the 
late government to. the loss of the col
lege.

A lengthy discussion took place with 
respect to- the nationalization of the 

(Canadian records, 
stated that all the other associations 
of live stock breeders had annrovc-d , -,of the nationalization of Canadian ic- coun:n^hn;,j^’h? ^ /andldate for 
cords. This was impegatlve by reason counc‘’- thought his previous record as
of the fact that all the breeders did a rp*lllent of the town for twenty
not use the American records. year,'L wou,<1 be a guarantee that he

While the dairy test conducted at i”ould not neglect the town’s interests. 
Pan-American was cMghtly unfavor- He heartily sympathized with the de- 

During the noon reels cïorts were made ?ble to the Jersey breed, that at "Ft. maru1 f°r new streets, and the action 
A notable °f tb'’ fear ha* bee,, fo r,Mr. Tarbell. and nt the request Louis was overwhelmingly In favor If. n°w proposed should have «been taken

I tïlJ,c1,Je'Vn»’ot îe,in, me ?he «rë e of «*""«'• f«r 'h" Equitable n was after It was unanimously agreed to urge ten years ago;
i-speela'lYy àL regard, the eonflagratlon ha*: "‘‘h‘vi^Tenu-^mMes “om^allrSad* SÎ ^ **1 Provincial and Dominion D B Reid dilated os the advantages 
aril in the congested districts of the large ("i ' rapt," station and icu7d nJt "h^nm f ». ?! n.t* .^he, necessity for ncre of i single fare to the city. A bonus
Cities. The committee of 20 (Of the mm*?*ted with At the mcgeMbMi^f^S" at»_ntt,”n to the Jersey breed. and permission to lay a double track
SblOoSo'a"vea^ln^lahoratc^TetHirts^n^tUe Hugh***, Hcnatov Arn*stroog*îa*d0?hc,*com:' thuri«Uc‘re^rd^n/1^"* TX 7” ,Bh°^ bt’ ««"ed fJ thl. coTces.ten 
înrgc . îtb/ aiid U ^cùr'ng ma'nv improve. »'»•<*<’ would be willing later to neeept a Æ th* ..ou'look for to the radial railway. Build up the

! meats. A ’report on (.'hicago Is to be «-nt Pfor'titlon from Mr. Tori.cll, should he de- ^h!t^he d^tlM^Jmert^ntn  ̂ ‘°'vn was the etsence of Mr. Reid’s In-
! out within a few days. . !<lr« »° one on this subject. werVm.re .^ 1° 1 :e llfc terei,t ln Public matters.

The most Important legal decision of the Dvnai ,1» for the resignation of John A. were more enjoyable than hose <1 a H. Waddlngten made a reoueat tor ! year airectlng tire Insurance was that of McC all na ffiesldent of the New Vork Life, railway manager. At the close of the better fire protection rhleflv^hv m./nl 
i th#* f'ultefi1 sut!»» Sn promt* <’ourt vphnlil- couth tu? to he received hy the trn*tee*4 session the members were dinsd at the nf a Am oi--m ni2ILy means
ing the con nt ! tot iotn*. 11 ty of he Blanchard frtmi pul Icy holder* who believe Mr. Me* National Club by D. C. Bull a nr' alar!T1 Byutcm. The dire need

I im tl-com pa ct law of low». This was re- Call ha* demonstrated hi* nnfltne** for tho On the invitation of iv P Mull iho more street lighting was also
. gnrdi*d by the companies nn the strongest pince hr holds. Among those who have members will visit1 th* itlüirfvLJ touched upon, and this was later ac-
of ili«* a<*vpnil anti-compact < .inc» pending, written to the tïuste#* insiating on the stock fnrm eepte
but i he decision was strongly against them, removal of Mr. McCall is (\ H. Venner, a tinr, J» «f w Jua* "vhn
and puts an end to all hope* of federal In- hanker of No. 38 Wall-street. non' Mr' ^omeith will be
terfcrence with such restrictive legislation.

In consequence, the adoption of anti-corn* 
pact law» Is feared in n number of the 
«taies as.soon as the legislature* meet. Ten- ! 
llessee adapted jin antl-compiu-t law during Mlshnp on 
the year, one result of which has been the 
retirement from the state of: n number of 
companies, and a material reduction in the
supply of insurance. ] Skating on Small's pond at the Wod<1*

One of the notable underwriting events bine received a serious check on Sat- 
of th,. year was th- passage and enforce- urday night when three young girls 
ment of the king anti trust law In Arknn- d tWn men fonKns which was ' exceptionally drastic, in ana tuo men fell thru the ice info
that it barred nil companies ttjat were men- watër about e^ght feet deep, 
hers of rate agreements anywhere in the About IOC persons were on the *K>nd 
worV. no matter how correct their record at the time, and all evening- the ice 
might be. ns far ns Arkansas was concern- wafl «racking ateadilv till flnaiivcd. As a result of this. „H the companies ™ 1 flnally. when
withdrew from Arkansas cxeppt the Hart- a. ar?e P&rty gathered on a spot near 
ford and the German Alliance, which re- the shore, the ice broke, dropping five 
mained to make the test cssdsy The Hart- of the party into the freezing water
S3 (oThs^^"rLrrs^u^nthft’t”‘n.7;: ::2MOtbef0drTgLm,toUt,afetat.lnd
Ing against the company. The original the- me. CPU a . °.,dra?ge,d t0 8afoty and 
orv was that the c-omnanles wnn|d remain! rushed up to the Orchahd Park Hotel, 
out of the state, and that the resulting
shortage of inanranee would toon fnree the Mnrad r lunr.n..
legislature to reneal the law thru tho evil M,iraA -nicin » ,TÛ z-.
effeet It would have mion thé business In- P‘aIn tip ■ Turkish Clgarets
tc-rest* of the eomroonity. 'fills was fore- :are lo® Ifttest and best achievement of 
Stalled, however, by the ac-tf>n „f a num- Allan Ramsay, for 16 years government
I ,f f nf t It O c - A TV* n A til OS I m m niffs» ■ aI -- A--—. —  A I —   _ . a — Æ m 1 . —
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Laying Off of H 
. Join

«t, John. N.B.. J 
printers on The id 
strike tu day oxj 
Charles N. Brijt l 
aiid machinist, wj 
the local typograrj 
claimed under un 
man hired must j 
event of cutting d 
management decld 
the principle that 
have the right to J 
hire or discharge.

The Telegraph 
type men decline^ 
night, saying rhJ 
tiered off by the 
Brittain was rein] 
by the manageml 
eratlon and at 11 
men went to wore

t
Oak Ridges.

Thr large and commodious brooding- 
honse belonging to Bell Bros, of To
ronto was totally destroyed by fire on 
Friday evening, together with all the 
contents. The fire was caused by tbg 
explosion of a lantern in the barn.

East Toronto,
East Toronto, Dec. 31.—The public 

meeting held in the Y.M.C.A.: Hall on 
Saturday evening. In the Interest of 
•loseph -Hinds, mayoralty candidate, 
was well attended. Mr. Hinds out
lined his policy for the vear. If elect
ed. He was followed by Mayor Richard
son. Both candidates were well re
ceived.

The death of Mrs. Mary A. Ross, at 
the home of her son-in-law. Danforth- 
rc.ad. near Scarboro Junction, to-day, 
removes an old and respected resident 
fccarboro Township. The funeral will 
take place on Tuesday at 2 p.m. from 
the home of WUllan Beil to Hi An
drew's Cemetery.

A candidate who Is meeting with 
splendid succès In Ward Three Is w 
W. Hunter.

MONEY II ran want ca berraw 
mener es beussheid reel, 
planes, orrses. bene, sad 
wagon*, call and eee ns. We 

TH win edvenee you epyameaor
from $11 sp same day aeyea , ; -* U appiy fat "it, Money cas es R 
isld la fell St any tlinaerle l ■ ” 
ill er twelr# monthly yaw 
m«eU te nit borrower. We 
have as entirely new plan >: 
ilr-disg. Cell and get ear 
i«rma .Phene—Mais 123k
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carried withoutuse

LOAN
2

0. P. ffcKAUGHT & COi
LOAMS.

Rnnnt 10, Lawler Bslldln*, 
O KINO STREET WHS'S

F. W. Hodson/.

1906\
V TWO NEW. STATES,

;i
Washington, DC-. Dec. 31.—The 

house of representatives will settle 
down to work as soon as it meets .;tr 
Thursday, and possibly before the end 1 
of the week It will pass the bill which 
provides for the admission of Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory as one state with 
the name of Oklahoma, and the ad- , 

Mllllken. mission of New Mexico and Arizona as .
The death of Mrs. George Plngle ot- «mother state name» Arizona. There * 

curved last night ‘at the home of her I* practically no opposition anywhere ■ 
Son-in-law, Thomas Hood Mrs, Pinal : to the Oklahoma proposition, but there ' 
had been in fal’.lux health for r*j an Is determined opposition to coupling 
time- Her maiden name was Eleanor New Mexico and Arizona together. 
Robinson, a daughter of the late John 
Robinson. a pioneer in Markham Town- j 
ship. Mrs. Plngle lived tdr many year*!
near Castel, on the fth concession m A telegram lo H. F. White dated II 
Markham, afterwards removins io Halifax. Dec. 3i*t, reads: 9
Untonvtlle. i "’Steamship Turbinla completely r— 1

Mrs. Plngle Is survived by Mrs. paired .and fully manned sailed from 3 Thomas Hood of Mllllken an1 Dr. AI- Halifax at 10 o’c^ck .o-day for 
bert Plngle of London. Ont. The fui.erm males, with favorable wind 
will take place to St. Phillip’s Ceme
tery on Tuesday, at 2 p.m.

We Wish * 

You All 

A Happy 

and 

Prosperous 

New Year
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London. Jan. 1. 
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TURBINIA SAIL* FOR SOUTH

*4 In a resolution calling upon
_________________ »"«"• “* -”**■

27 YEARS I. c. R. INSPECTOR Dr- Bond favored a larger expendi-
DISMI8SED WITHOUT NOTICE ture Ior necessary improvements. It

--------- . was true economy to improve. Aae-
s.n.aiif*ï’ «i —(Spécial.8krf. quate return for Increased taxes should
??5!2n- Inspector of I. c. it not necessarily indicate extravagance^' wSî'tiort^eqSîîiï-.fô We ll i" ,th%matter «‘«trie llghUngThti
It la cuatomary to give from IS to 3« davV' favored purchasing power from
notice, hut In lieu of that .Mr. Hkefflngtnn out,lde concerns If this could be done

':r"n,''d n.umn,n,t . w»Re«- No i "lore cheaply than it could be done
At?thf- hnnü .fîr dJ*™1’"1”1- with a municipal plant. He would be
A. tu< 1)11 In.Hk* AD<1 pooflx, Mivnt th.* nHKn'* tn ms Wr a Haai ..ui, .. factory and flah atore of R. * T Henahce I 1 "lake a deal with the street

(ieyahorn County were destroyed hy tire rallway company If satisfactory terms 
Hatnsday night. The loss is $18,000, partly con'd be reached.
Inenre<1’ ____________________ ,w; Lawrence made a telling address
POPE RECEIVES mgr. GAUTHIER, men?, ‘rtefère'ncef h^e»

Rome Dec. Si-Pope Plus yesterffty Kt  ̂ Xt'ÏTÎ;
received in private farewell audience bring them to fruition X A ehJHELli 
W*Kin«t^* ”n Gauth,er- archbishop pumping plant was absolutely ^cea- 
of Kingston. Ont- sat y if a possible w ater famine

. to be avoided.
- "mpenr’ W Parke made a Jocular address

J™ T”** DfCTJ^1~°n^ °* 'he. last dej-icti.cg very vividly some of the 
2Î"aaL ^ 0f »°'lce Commission.-Iti ou Wes of suburban life on dark nights 

who, fr.om offlc* to- and muddy thorofares. Mr. Parke
T?*. fri>m ,he forc° made a pointed reference to an unjust

to-night Detective Sergeant Willi im assessment, and urged that an attempt 
.7 _ .W.!S>’. ,untl1 recently, was be made to have the present law
the hesto of McAdoo’s so-calied "vice .changed
•quad.”-. «

the

FIVE GO THRU ICE. Ja- 
ani sea.’*Small’s Pond to Ven

turesome Skaters. are gr 
many years been 
are threateyirng 
trade over large t 
world. The form- 
at length the act I 
ernment as re gar 
the Transvaal, de 
very and prédictif 
continue It-

Hoesla.nd Ore Shipments.
Rossiand. B.C-,. Dec. 31—The three 

mines which were affected by thy 
___  recent explosion have completely re-

New Tork. Dec. 31—It has been ,’c- funy'Tep'aîr-jThe^rma^^aMe^by 1 
elded by the executive council o^. the the same. The fact that Is wa« rhrlsi»*r«rnman«tlCde^tmem on |!S T* week ’"tertered considerably with 1 
a permanent department on immigrai the output, which was not un to tho 3 
tlon. usual mark. ™

The new department will be made The output for the week was 1» n„!

1æms-—.... , SSr -1

i i PERMANENT, COMMITTEE'
TO WORK ON IMMIGRATIONI

10,000 CHI.I.OREV 
MBSSAG

Montreal. Jan. 1. 
to the empire wa| 
thousand school o| 
to-day.

’ . N«w Year greet! *o King Edward J 
general.

Presbyterian». M 
and Congregation] 
eented. ]

A feature of the 
■lfiging of the Frel 
at Erskine Presbyt 
accompaniment p|j 
orchestra.

»

=? was

Nordheimer
1 ™ Pianos

ARE TH E J 
H I Gimrf | 
GRADE IN- 1 
ST RUMENTS M 
M A DE IN 
CANADA. 9

her of the companies in making reinsurance expert of Turkey. During that period 
contracts with the small local companies l Mr Ramsay's r-le-s „i “ . P
Wh;,h had sprung vp all oVer the ,,^,^8u.5fI!tS7h‘B al”nerw’?reTailors and TIabenlashers. 

77 King St. West. thus making It nos«lhle for (hem to earn- accepted brands of the dignitaries
a volume of rl«ka whl.-h otherwise would I the Turkish court—15c per pack- 
have been wholly Inadequate. age.

Bx-Councillore Brown and .Douglas
\
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WE WISH YOU A 
HAPPY AND PROS
PEROUS NEW YEAR
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